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SELDEN R. WILLIAMS, 
President

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL CO.,' 
Fort Worth, Tex.,

President. ; .

wool this year than last. Such of the 
new wools aa have sold here thus far 
are o f light shrinkage stock grading, 
mostly fine and line medium, and they 
have been taken at a clean cost of 50 
cent», possibly 52 cents for-sam e. -  

"The market is in a peculiar condi
tion. No one doubts the strong sta
tistical position of wool. Supplies o f 
wool certainly do not bid fair to be ex
cessive. Stocks at the seaboard, of 
course, are naturally increasing as the 
new wools are coming forward, but 
they are less than they ■were a  year 
ago, and supplies from abroad, o f both 
clothing and carpet stock, will be cur
tailed as com pared-with those o f the 
past few  years. With a normal de
mand, it would seem as if nothing 
could prevent an advance In the price 
of wool.”

ARMOUR AS A POULTRYMAN.
W . B. Hurst, who some months ago 

bought the entire business of the Jean 
Hurst Red'fearn Poultry company, 
with forty branch houses in Kansa», 
Missouri, Illinois, Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma, Texas and Arkansas, has 
sold the business in its entirety to the
Armour Packing company, ■\̂ 'hlch will 
take immediate charge. The sale 
price la 1100,000 cash, and Mr. Hurst 
retains $90,000 of accounts cpllectabie. 
The Hurst business was the largest ex
clusive poultry and produce industry 
in the Southwest. The Armours have 
been negotiating' for its purchase foi 
some time.

GEORGE B. LATHAM, 
Manager

TEXAS FARM JOURNAL, 
Dallas, Texas. _  

Secretary,

STATE ORGANIZATION FORMED.

The Society of Equity Now Has a Strong Foothold in Texas—-Dollar Wheal 
and Eleven Cent Cotton Demanded in Strong Resolutions.

Delegates f« jm  the various local 
unions o f the American Society of 
Equity in Texas met at the Merchants 
Club rooms in Fort W orth Saturday
and formed a state organization. Mr. 
Selden R. Williams of Fort Worth, 
president o f the Stock and Farm Jour
nal company, was elected state presi
dent, and Mr. George B. Latham, man
ager of the Texas Farm Journal, sec
retary. Enthusiastic reports regarding 
the success which intelligent co-opera
tion among the members has already 
achieved were submitted and those in 
attendance reported that the rank and 
file of the Society were determined to 
■work harmoniously together tor ch3 
good of the whole. A report o f tiie 
as>"*‘nblage. published in the Fort 
Worth Register, says:

"The delegates from throughout the 
state are enthusiastic over the results 
their local societies are showing, and 
report nany benefits being derived 
from CO-operation

"Thi.s Society has been working in 
the Southwest among farmers not 
quite a year, and its growth is very 
satisfactory to its membership. The 
Society o f Equity is a business org.an- 
izaficn of farmers, looking to an im
proved method of producing and mar
keting their crops. There are now more 
than 4000 societies in the Unit<‘J 
States, organized for this purpose,

"At the session this morning .Scidf n 
R. Williams of Fort Worth was elected 
president and George B. Latham of 
Dalla<» secretary. Delegates were np- 
l>olnted to the Farmers’ Congress-, 
which meets at College Station July 7 
to 10.

"A  resolution offered by C, A. M c-

Means o f Kennedale Union No. 1. was 
passed, Indor.sing the recommendation 
o f the National Society o f Equity at 
Indianapolis, Ind., that farmers raising 
wheat should hold for higher prices 
than are now being obtained, and fur
ther affirming its belief that $1 per 
bushel for wheat at Galveston is an 
equitable price to the raiser, and that 
it is the opinion o f the society that 
such a »price will be'obtained for wheat 
in the Southwest before another har
vest.

"On motion of C. A. Lomax of Me
ridian Union No. 2, a resolution was 
adopted, that the price o f cotton here
tofore advocated by the society o f 11c 
per pound for middling at Galveston, 
was dclared to be, in the estimation of 
the society, an equitable price, and 
that all farmers should endeavor to 
get not less than that price for the 
crop of 1903-4. In support o f his res
olution, Mr. Lomax stated that cotton 
buyers in Meridian were offering to pay 
farmers 10c for all the middling cotton 
they can deliver in October.

"The live stock intere.sts of the state 
were discussed, and on motion of J,
H. Thomson of Meridian Union No, 2, 
a resolution was passed expre.ssing the 
necessityy for co-operation in the .sale 
of live stock by the breeders and live 
stock raisers of the country, and urg
ing the present organized live stock 
as.sociatipn to devise ways and means 
of acoijiplishing this end in the ad
vancement of the live stock interests of 
the Southwest.

"H. L. Latimer moved that a vote of 
thanks he extended to the Retail Mer- 
chantsS Association o f Fort Worth for 
the u.se of its hall. The society a<f- 
Journ»>d. sublect to the call o f the pres
ident,”

RANCH COMPANY FORMED.
According to press advices from

Dover, Del,, a corporation styled the 
American Provision company has been
chartered there with a capital sto«:k of
$1,000,000, the object of the company 
being to acquire larrdif and cattle. 
Though the headquarters of the con
cern are given as Fort W orth, stock- 
men o f the city 'vhq have been ques- 
tiohed profess Ignorance o f the firm. 
The names o f the Incorporators are not 
given In the dispatch.

BRYAN ON QUARANTINE LAW.
There has been * some apprehension 

that the quarantine line controversy 
would be threshed over again when 
the Texas legislature next meets at 
Au.stln, but Representative W . J. 
Bryan, author of the measure which 
was sidetracked at the last session, 
does not appear anxious to take the 
matter up again. In an Interview with 
the Dallas News correspondent at A b
ilene last week he said:

"I  somewhat doubt that the matter 
will be an issue In the next legislature. 
Wliether or not it shall be depends 
very largely upon the Livestock Sani
tary Commission. I f the commission 
sees to It that the quarantine is fairly 
administered it is not likely that an 
attempt will be made to alter the law. 
If the abuses In adminlstrafIon which 
have caused the complaint should con
tinue, then the legislature will be calleJ 
upon again to provide a remedy.”

Mr, Bryan, when asked what he 
thought of turning the cattle quaran
tine over to the United States Govern
ment, said that he was inrllned -to 
favor it.

"I see no use In maintaining two 
nuarantlnes.”  said he. " I f  the State 
inspector refuses to pass rattle that 1» 
the end of it. If he passes them h!s 
certificate becomes worthless unless th« 
Federal inspector agrees with him. It 
is absolutely heressary to have the 
Federal Inspector’ s c e r t i f le a t e .  hence 
the state inspection accomplishes no 
good purpose.”

I FORT WORTH RECEIPTS.
Receipts at the Fort Worth stock- 

yards for June show a substantial in
crease In cattle and swine over the 
preceding month. The shipments ag
gregated 47,021 cattle, 18.232 hogs and 
24,415 sheep, against 40,688 cattle, 10,- 
70if hogs and»” 40,041 sheep in May. 

-1\Tien the fact is considered that low 
prices have generally prevailed, the 
showing is such that Fort Worth should 
well feel proud.

BORAX IS HARMLESS.
The test as to the action of,borax and 

boracic acid on food and digestion, 
■which has been in progress under the 

’ direction o f Dr. Wiley, head of the 
chemical bureau of the Department o f 
Agriculture, at Washington, came to 
an end Mast week. Dr. Wiiey stated 
that be had found that all but a small

fraction of 1 per cent of the preserva
tives passed away in such wise as nqt 
to harm digestion.

Dr. Wiley says that saJvemie acid 
will be the next article experimented 
with. Further tests will he postponed, 
however, until the hot weather is over!

ADVANCE LOOKED FOR.
W ool market conditions are thus 

summarized by a prominent Boston 
authority:

"The excitement In the country^has 
subsided, and the month o f July comes 
in with a considerable amount of new 
wool left on hand In a number o f terri
tories, There is, in fact, much more 
wool in the Interior to-day than there 
was a year ago, as holders’ Ideas hav« 
been too high, and It would not be sur- 
prlaing U there i r u  more conelgned

FIGHTING THE BIG PACKERS.
General Manager .John Dickey and 

Pecretary Uharles F. Martin, o f the 
Ignited States . Packing company of 
Colorado, both o f Denver, were <n 
Kansas City last week considering the 
establishment j i f  a million dollar pack
ing house to compete with the "beef 
trust.”  In which most of the loeal 
packing houses are supposed to be ’n- 
tere.sted. $

Their plans contemplate the estab
lishment o f three plants In the W^st. 
The main plant, according to Dickey 
and Martin, will be located In Kansas 
City, They said that the capitaliza
tion n’ould he Increased to not less than 
$3.000,000 and that $1,750,000 ha« already 
be^n subscribed.

The plan o f the company Is to have 
It made, up o f cattlemen, retailers and 
consumers.

RACES AT DENISON.
Entries for the Denison, (Tex..) 

stake races will close /u ly  I.*), There 
will be six events, for the following 
classes: 2:40 tXfttters. $.5000 ; 2:27 trot
ters. $1000; 2:19 trotters, $500; 2:24
pacers, $500 ; 2:15 pacecs, IIOOO; free-
for-all pacers« 1500.

CAPTAIN SYDNEY .SMITH TALKS 
OF THE STATE FAIR.

Speculation on the attendance of ths 
Texas State Fair this year is already 
rife, notwithstanding the fact that the 
event will not take place until next Oc
tober. Interest has been greatly stim
ulated by the Texas Farm Journal gift 
distribution announcement. When ask
ed by a Journal reporter for his own 
estimate as to the number who would 
enter the gates. Captain Sydney Smith, 
the se<retary and general manager, 
said;

“ We have always given the puhllo 
a creditable entertainment, and that 
1s why the people always attend. At 
present, prospects are exceedingly 
bright and If the cotton cron only 
turns out as well ns the grain ha» 
done, ■w’e shall undoubtedly have the 
biggest Fair we have ever had. We ar» 
preparing, too, to entertain the visi
tors in such a way that they w’lll be 
glad to come again and advertise what 
they have seen. In their neighborhood. 
Experienced exhibitors say they get 
more advertising and do more buslnes» 
on our grounds than at any Fair in 
the country. They are more In evi
dence this season than for seventeen 
years past, the result being that never 
before have we had our space so nearly 
taken. For Instance. In our cattle de
partment we have 505 stalls and to-day 
every one of them Is engaged for our 
coming Fair. But for the fact that th» 
closing of our race repartment ha» 
enabled us to. ronyert the 175 stalls 1» 
the race horse barns into quarters foe 
exhihIMon stock, wc would he right now 
compellnd to turn down applications 
for eatllc stalls or go to work and 
hulld additional stalls. The same con
ditions obtain in all other department«.

“ We Intend to pull off here this year 
the wildest and most thrilling exhibi
tion o f broncho busting and rough 
riding ever seen In the South. Tom 
Prlvett of San Angelo, who Is proba
bly the wildest rider of his day and 
generation. Is now ljuying for us a lot 
o f outlaw hora»s, which have been 
absolutely abandoned, and turned out 
by their owners because all efforts tn 
“ break”  them have failed. W e shall 
collect enough of these untamahles t» 
give an eight-days tournament in 
front o f our grand stand. On the re
maining eight days, and alternating 
with the broncho busting we will give 
a grand rcproductlofn o f a mediaeval 
tournament—something on the order 
o f “ The-Fleld o f the Cloth o f Gold.”  1« 
Knightly legend—a truly glltterlnn 
pageant. Then there will be thè 
‘guldeless wonders,' horses which, 
without riders or drivers, will maka 
mile heats In 2:25. A circus, menatrerta 
and trained animal show will also be 
among the attractions. In music hall 
there will he a continuous free vaude- 
vlllé* show. Special days have been 
set aside for tne traveling men, th« 
Elks, the grocers o f Texas, the Knight« 
o f Pythias and. o f course, for all th« 
other organizations heretofore partici
pating as a body. 'This ought to con
vince anyone that we wMll do our part 
sufficiently ■well to make the Texaf 
State Fair o f 1903 pleasantly remem. 
bered by the people for a long time t « .. . 
come. A fair estimate on the total at* 
tendance o f the greatest fair that hM 
ever been held In Texas should b« b«^ 
tween 226,000 and 260,000.'* —  ̂• ' '
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CO-CPERATION NEAR GRANBURY
An nn Illustration of the benefits de

rived from local co-operation, the suc
cess o f the federated associatk>ns of 
iar:Tei?j near Granbury, Tex., Is a con
spicuous c.vample.

Two cars of potatoes were shipped 
from that place recently under the 
nuspicGs of the as.^wiat/lons, for which 
the producers received 90c, cash per 
bu.shel. Each car contained about 500 
bushels, .bence the producers got ?900. 
Keveral cars were shipped from 
Ftephenvllle, Dublin and Comanche 
lit the same price. Individuals were 
on that day offered 75c. per bushel 
at Granbury and 65e. at points further 
west,, on cars, but working through 
the federation the pro^luoers gained 
15c. and the others 25c, per bushel. 
Several more cars will be shipped 
through the federation.

One man living west of town, who 
lad two cars, received $81, besides 
fthat he kept f(xr home use, and the 
rmallest profit reported was $24 per 
iicre.

Cantaloupe shipping will begin about 
the 15th and the federation will ship 
at least fifty cars.

Owing to the shortness o f the peach 
crop In the north the farmers, acting 
together, expect to di rlve a profit of 
$200 on each cdrload shipped. The 
crop l.s In splendid condition and 
promises a large yield.

The saving in buying seed through 
the federation has been a large item, 
as well as the Increased price in sell
ing.

It Is proposed that the federation 
next yrar go exten.sively Into the rabs- 
Ing and shipping of spinach, peas, 
be.'in.s and peaches. All cuJi be profi
tably grown and shipped.

Mexican land grant. Mr. Bartlett ac
quired It after the limber rights on 
nearly all the land had been cold. Lum
bering of birfl pine, the chief tree, is 
now going on, but most of the timber 
right» will expire next year and the 
owner wants the land ro become cov
ered again with a good growth of for
est. It will be necessary, in order to 
accomplish this, to keep out fires and 
to Improve the natural reproduction of 
the trees. In cases it may be necessary 
to plant.

The study will Include the prepara
tion of maps showing the topographic 
features, the types of forest, the Irri
gation lands, and the land^ where r"»- 
production Is well advanced. An ento
mologist will accompany the party to 
study the harm done the trees by In
sects.

“ The combined volume o f  the water 
impounded In storage reservoir* at the 
head water of these great river* and 
their tributaries, and that contained In 
a network o f hundreds o f mile* of irri
gation canals and ditches, coupled 
with that absorbed by millions of 
acres o f arid land, would have gone a 
long way toward palliating or prevent
ing what will be known a* the great 
flood of 1903.“

This same system practiced along the 
Rio Grande, which has also been on 
a rampage this year, would go a long 
way towards solving the Irrigation 
problem in the arid belt o f Texas.

RAVAGES BY INSECTS.
According to Dr. E. Dwight San- 

flerson In 1899 Insects In the United 
States damagi'd crops to the value of 
$4(>0,000,000. According to Dr. Cook In 
Harper's W eekly the chinch bug 
caai.sed a loss of $30,000,000 In 1871, and 
upward of a $100,000,000 In 1874, and In 
1877, $00,000,000. The Rbcky Mountain 
locust or grass-hopper in 1874 destroy
ed $100,000,000 of the crops In Kansas, 
Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa alone. 
For many years the cotton caterpillar 
caused an annual loss In the southern 
states o f $15,000,000, while In 1868 and 
1873 the loss reafched $30,000,000. The 
fly weevil, our most destructive enemy 
to stored grains, particularly through
out the south. Inflicts an annual loss 
In the whole country o f $40.000,000. The 

* coddling moth, the chief danger of the 
apple and pear crops, destroys every 
year fruit valued at $30,000,000 to $40,- 
000.000.The damage to  live stock In
flicted by the ox hot, or ox waxble, 
amounts to $36,000,000.

FORESTRY IN NEW MEXICO.
William H. Bartlett, o f Chicago, has 

decided to put his 210,000-acre preserve 
In northern New Mexico under forest 
management, and has asked the Bu
reau of Forestry to make a plan for 
liandling the tract. A party of four 
men under Aust'n F. Hawee, o f the 
Vale Forest School, a 111 be occupied 
during the summer with the work.

The Bartlett tract lies in the Vermejo 
Valley, southwest of Trinidad, Colo., 
on one o f the spurs o f the Rocky Moun
tains. and borders on Colorado in one 
j/lace. It was formerly part of an old

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  R A N G E 
EXTRA! ^

Our Special Gift to those Who 
Guess in ju ly . _

Appreciating the Interest our readers 
are taking in our guessing contest, we 
have decided to give away extra, a $100 
Charter Oak Steel Range to the one 
who guesses in July nearest the attend
ance of the Texas State Fair at Dalla* 
this fall.

It is possible for one guessing in July 
to not only si’cure this special gift, but 
also secure the piano, as both are given 
to the one guessing nearest the attend
ance. but only a July guess can secure 
the $100 range. Any one guessing In 
July will have advantages over later 
guessers to the extent that the range 
will go to a July guess.

The time to send In your guess Is 
now, for the first recorded guess In July 
approaching nearest the actual attend
ance will secure the range. You have 
n:i opportunity to *ecur* |600 for one 
guesjk .

PORK PACKING REVIEW.
Regarding the condition of the pork 

market the Cincinnati Price Current 
says in its last weekly review:

There has been some decrease In the 
marketing of hogs, but the number.s 
have exceeded corresponding time la.st 
year, and are but moderately below the 
movement two yeans ago. The week's 
record removes the shortage heretofore 
existing In the comparison with lust 
year, and the first half of the summer 
packing season represents practically 
the same extent of killing as last year. 
Total Western packing 455,000, compar
ed with 520,000 the preceding week, and 
415,000 two weeks ago. For corre
sponding time last year the number 
was 395,000, and two years ago 480,000. 
From March 1 the total is 6,830,000, 
against 6,815,000, a year ago. The qual
ity Is generally good, but In some in
stances there Is a tendency to  deterlo- 
Tation. Prices at the close average 
about the same as a week ago, promi
nent places Indicating $5.80 per 100 
pound.s, compared with $5.80 a 'week 
ago, $6.05 two weeks ago, $7.55 a year 
ago and $5.90 two years ago.

STORAGE RESERVOIR PROPOSED.
In times o f plenty, it is. well to pre

pare for adversity. There has been a 
superabundance of water in some 
parts of the southwest this season— 
enough, in fact, to drown out the 
crops and necessitate replanting. 
Stranger still, this over supply o f mois
ture has been most pronounced In 
localities where drouthy conditions 
prevail nearly every year. This has 
set the agricultural experts and strong 
advocates of Irrigation to thinking, 
with good results. They have come to 
the conclusion that If the surplus mois
ture could be hoarded up and turned 
loose at times when it would do the 
most good, the probleni o f securing a 
regular water supply would be solved. 
To such an end the construction of 
storage reservoirs is advocated by 
Gus E. Mitchell, secretary o f the Na
tional Irrigation association. He says:

“ A feature o f this flood storage, 
which may not be generally under
stood, but w’hlch 'W’ould undoubtedly 
accomplish the desired result, may be 
termed a ‘secondary storage.’ The wa
ter storage proposition applied to the 
Missouri and Its great tributaries In
volves the question of the Irrigation of 
the vast arid domain through which 
these rivers flow. I f Irrigation storage 
reservoirs were constructed on these 
rivers. It is estimated that as much as 
thirty-five million acres o f present de
sert land would be reclaimed.^' The 
principal season o f growing crops for 
this area would be April, May, June, 
July and Augrust. The reason that the 
lands are not Irrigated at present Is 
that while there is plenty o f water In 
the first three months, during July and 
August, when water is absolutely 
necessary to mature the crops, these 
streams are reduced to mere threads. 
If the storage reservoirs W'ere built 
they would supply water for this land 
during July and August. During the 
three preceding months the water for 
this great area o f land would be drawn 
directly from the streams themselves. 
By means o f canals and ditches almost 
incalculable quantities o f the flood 
waters coming dow’n during April, 
May and June, which cannot be stored 
In the reservoirs, would be taken out 
o f the rivers and spread upon this 
land, which would 'take it up like a 
sponge, w’ater which would go down 
the Missouri river and down the Platte 
river and down the Arkansas river Into 
the Mississippi, and thus add to the 
torrent there.

“ Under such a system of Irrigation 
the effect would be the same as though 
it had been possible a few weeks ago |o 
spread out the great flood o f  the Mis
souri, the Arkansas and the Platte and 
flood millions of acres o f farming land 
In Wyoming, Colorado, Kansas, No- 
braskea and the Dakotas, thus'reduc
ing the flow o f  the lower reaches o f 
the Missouri to below tha danger ^ I n t

ABOUT MACARONI WHEATS.
Macaroni wheats differ radically

from the ordinary bread wheats, and 
In the field Iqok more like barley than 
wheat. The heads are flat, compressed 
and bearded, the beard often being 
black; the chaff is usually golden yel
low’ , but sometimes black, and the 
grains are large, hard, yellowish white, 
and clear, or, in wheats of the best 
quality, sometimes translucent. There 
are also occ^Ionally  velvet-chaff vari
eties. In Europe they are knowTi sljn- 
ply as hard w’heats, or durum wheats. 
The grain Is much harder than that 
of the hardest bread wheats, and in 
the best varieties .contains an unusual 
amount o f nitrogen and a correspond
ingly small amount o f starch. They 
are extremely resistant to drought and 
resist attacks o f rust and smuts to an 
unusual degree. On the other hand 
they will not withstand hard winters,' 
and are usually grown as spring 
wheats. This fact should not be a 
strong objection to them, however, for 
they will behave very differently from 
the ordinary spring wheats grown In 
Kansas and Nebraska. South of the 
thirty-fifth parallel .they m ay be sown 
In late autumn.

In speaking for crops suitable for 
seml-arld dt5trtctS7 we^ usually have 
especially In mind the benefit o f the 
region and not o f the crop Itself. In 
the case o f macaroni wheats, how'ever, 
it is not only true that they can be 
grown In dry districts, but they must 
be grown there in order to produce 
the best quality o f  grain, and up to a 
minimum o f about ten inches annual 
rainfall, the drier the better, provided 
the rain falls at the proper time and 
the soil Is of the right kind.—M. A. 
Carlton, U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture.

/ POINTS ABOUT COW PEAS.
The experiment stations and agri

cultural colleges have demonstrated by 
thorough trials, the following points 
about cowpeas:

1. That cowpea hay Is equal In feed
ing value to red clover for cattle, 
sheep, etc,

2. Being a legume it Is equal to
clover In restoring w’orn out land.

It has long been held that clover was 
the only great restorer o f soil fertility, 
as well as the most valun’ le hay. But 
It is frequentlyhard to get a good stand 
of clover, while cowpeas are as certain 
and reliable a crop as corn and like 
clover m ay be harvested w'lth a mow
ing machine. The pea has also been 
found excellent mixed with corn silage, 
giving to the ration more protein and 
making it richer for feeding cattle.

tener* and capabl* o f nadergcdiiB 
hardships in winter without losing o y  
considerable percentage. The oiaa* of 
stock being shipped is for the most Pfrt 
2 and 3-year-old heifer* and bulls. 
They are in fair coodition at this ttino 
and are expected to make tho 
wti;b a  minimum loss.’* «

TA LK S OP PANHANDLK CONDI* | 
T I0 N8. I

Thomas Bugby o f Clarendon, xnwut- 
dent o f  the Panhandle Cattlemen*« as
sociation, was in Kansas City last wuek 
and, o f course, fell afoul o f the Intsr- 
viewer. Besides marketing two carloads 
o f heifer* at a  good figure. Mr. B iig b j 
made the eye* 'of his Inpteirogator bulge'  ̂
with flattering reports about the condi
tion o f live stock and crops in and near 
the Bar T-5 ranch. He predicted that 
the movement o f cattle to  the north 
will be larger than last year, particu
larly with regard to cow stuff. Cattle
men realize that the range ha* boon a  
little overstocked and on that account 
will ship freely. The movement will be
gin along in A ugust “ Grass down 
through the Panhandle is far above 
the average season,“  said Mr. Bugby, 
“ and is now so far advanced that it will 
run through until fall without any mors 
rain. Cowmen naturally fed ,e lated  at 
this state o f  affairs along* In the latter 
part o f  June. I  believe cattle will bu 
fatter this fall than they hare been 
for years.“

Mr. Bisgrby said further that the big 
ranch owners intend * to well fortify 
themselves against a repetition o f last 
year’s hard winter on cattle. They are 
all planting lots o f roughness and the 
fall will see the mammoth ranches with 
thousands o f tons o f  feed on hand with 
which to carry stock through the bad 
spells o f the winter. “ The cowmen are 
planting Kaffir, sorghum and kindred 
roughness by the thousands o f  acres,** 
said Mr. Bugby. “ They figure that 'one 
acre o f cultivated and prepared feed 
is as good and will care for as many 
cattle during the hard part o f the win
ter as forty acres of overstocked grass. 
I have 1200 acres o f growing Kalllr, 
w’hlch Is equivalent to 60,000 acres o f 
grass. Some o f the bigger ranches have 
far more land devoted to roughness 
than have I. There is no reason why 
all the cowmen can not raise enotigh 
Kaffir corn to care for their stock dur
ing the entire winter. The Panhandle 
soil seems Just the thing for It, an 1 the 
rougliness will grow and flourish in any 
season that will produce grass, and you 
know it’ s not often that we miss a  
pretty good grass year. Universal 
planting o f roughness in the aPnhandle 
means we will be able to whistle at 
winter storm a”

Don’t trust the Important task o f 
feeding the brood sows to the average 
“ hired man.’*

A CASE OP IT.

1

TEXAS CATTLE IN AFRICA.
During the course o f an Interview 

In Kansas City last week JameP M c
Donald, a San Angelo cattleman, sized 
up cattle ' conditions in the state as 
follows: »

“Texas is supplying breeding cattle 
to stock the ranges of British South 
Africa. A shipment of nine carloads of 
young Hereford grades xvas made from 
Fort W orth yesterday via Pensacola 
to Cape Town. Other cattle are being 
purchased for shipment to  the same 
point. The work of restocking the 
ranches'*of the late Boer republic Is in 
charge o f Major W alter DeMaud, o f 
the British army, w’ho is at present In 
Fort W orth. Experiments were made 
with cattle frcmT Argentina, but they 
were not successful, w’hlle the former 
shipments of Texas breeding stock 
have done well In the new climate.

’ ’The cattle from Argentina were 
afflicated with fort and mouth disease 
and otherwise failed to meet the re
quirements o f the situation. Out o f 
former shipments o f Texas cattle to 
South A fr l(^  the losses were only 
per cent. This is considered by th« 
British government to have been very 
low indeed, and eminently satisfactory.

“ The grades o f the Texas ranges are 
the best cattle In the world for range 
purposes. They retain -the foraging 
capacity o f the longhorns and the form 
o f  the pedigreed stock, being Ideal fat-
\

Many More Like it in Bvery City, 
Town and Hamlet.

The following case is but one o f 
many similar occurring In every x>art
o f  Texas. It is an easy matter to ver
ify  Its correctness. Surely you can
not ask for better proof than 'such u 
conclusive evidence.

J. E. Gaskill, contractor, 701 Hattie 
street, Fort Worth, says: “ If I did
not thoroughly believe that Doan*s 
Kidney Pills act as represented, and 
if I had not, from actual experience, 
proven that in my case the rismedy 
without doubt cured me o f the symp
toms o f kidney trouble which I had 
for some time, I could not be induced 
to publicly recommend the prepara
tion. My advice to any one suffering 
from backache or any o f the many 
phases o f kidney complaint is to go 
to W eaver’s pharmacy, procure Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, take a course o f the 
treatment and the results win inevi
tably follow.**

For sale by all dealers. Price M 
cents. Foster-M ilbum  Co., BuffaJOk N. 
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the' name—Doan’s—and 
take no substitute.

A CARR-BU RD ETTB BANQUET.
While Mrs. O. A. Carr is very busy 

with educational matters, she has Just 
issued invitations to the friends 
o f the Carr-Burdette College 
throughout the state to a banquet dur
ing the meeting in Sherman the 15th 
and ,16th o f July o f the Texas Confed
erate Veterans. Some very notable ed
ucators, railroad oflicials and statu oN 
fleers a n  tha list of



A¥OID KXTRElieS IN H AYM AKIIfa 
In haymaking It la important tlu ^fb«  

grmmem not bo permitted to
oamo eirer ripe, neither are the best r^ 
anlta, obtained when they are ent too 
green. There la a happy medium be> 
tween the two extremes and It devolves 
upon the intelligent farmer to deter
mine Just at what time the mowing 
should be done. .When cut in an Im
mature state the process o f  curing la 
more difficult and there Is more danger 
<MC damage by rain or excessive dryness, 
causing the leaves to fall off. Most 
grasses should be cut feben t h ^  are in 
bloom ; left In the 'field longer the 
hay becomes less palatable and is hard
er to digest. By cutting at this stage 
the best results are usually obtained« 
as the hay possesses a much larger 
percentage o f nutriment than when left 
to grow longer. The old contention that 
more hay will be obtained if the plants 
are left to grow to the limit, is a very 
lame argument when it is generally 
agreed that quality and feeding value 
count more than quantity. The m is
take of letting the grasses grow un^il 
the stems become so woody and tough 
that the stock will not feed upon the 
hay with relish is poor economy. The 
product o f such neglect may “ last 
longer," but it will be at the expense of 
growth and development in herd or 
flock.

mous snakes and poisonous' Insecta 
See “ ad.** in another oc^umn o f the 
Journal. • I

PENCILED PARAGRAPHS ^
There is no better blood purifier on 

the market than Tucker’s barb wire 
oil, manufactured by the W. L. Tucker 
“ Simple Remedy” company of W aco, 
Tex. It is held to be a Tadic's! cure for 
tetter, eczema, itch and all skin dis
eases, as well as for mange, charbon, 
distemper, glanders and other ailments 
in stock, besides being a perfect anti
dote fq;r the bites o f rabid dogs, veno-

MAY PROVE FATAL.

IS "Blakssleo" Gas and Gasoline 
Engines.

'After many years o f experimenting 
by the many different manufacturers of 
gas and gasoline engines, there has 
been produced and put on the market 
a gasoline engine that is practical and 
perfect in every sense o f the word, 
and is so simple and economical that 
any one looking for power cannot a f
ford to overlook this. The engine is 
light and can be moved from  place to 
place easily, or it can be mounted on 
skids and put on  wagon trucks and 
used as a portable rig. It can be used 
for grinding feed, pumping water, saw
ing wood, running the grindstone, or 
for any othdV purpose requiring power. 
The engine is very economical in the 
use o f fuel, it costing only about 1% 
cents per hour for each horse-power 
actually developed, and it can be read
ily seen that the user not only realizes 
a handsome profit on the investment, 
but can soon save enough to pay for 
the engine. This machine requires ab
solutely no attention after starting, 
and thus the user is enabled to go safe
ly away and attend to., other duties 
without stopping his engine or hiring 
an extra man to attend it, and more, 
they do not require a person w'ith a 
mechanical learning to operate them. 
The manufacturers furnish complete 
detailed blue prints for setting up and 
operating, and the user is caused no 
trouble on this score. The Blakeslee 
engine answers a long-felt want among 
the people who require smart power, 
and we believe that no up-to-date far
mer can afford to be without one: 
in fact, any one w'ho desires an engine 
that is perfect from a mechanical as 
w’ell as an economical standpoint, 
would do well to buy this engine. 
These engines are made in sizes o f 1, 
2, 31  ̂ and 4 ^  h. p., and tlie manu
facturers, the W hite-Blakeslee Mfg. 
Co., o f Birmingham, Ala., will be glad 
to give you any further information 
and to quote you prices. Tf larger than 

h. p. is desired application .should 
be made fpr their new Illustrated Cat
alogue No. 6, which is a V’ery hand
some and artistic publication, and 
which gives full and complete in for
mation regarding their product.

Parties desiring to sec these engines 
ran do so by calling on the Southern 
Trading Company, Fort AVortli, Tex., 
where a complete line o f these goods 
is carried in stock.

¡When 'Will Our Readers Learn the 
I Importance of It.

Backache is only a simple thing at 
first. ■> But when you know ’ tis from 
the kidheys; that serious kidney trou
bles folloT '̂,* that diabetes, Bright's dis
ease may be the fataj end, you will 
gladly profit by the following experi
ence: Mr. J. W. Dickerson, residing at
455 Young street, Dallas, Tex., says: 
“For some time I was annoyed with a 
miserable aching In the small o f my 
back. Jumping on ^nd off the .wagon 
aggravated the trouble, and many an 
evening I have gone to my home tired 
out with the day’s work and particu
larly lame across the Joins. Going to 
the W . S. Kirby Co. drug store for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I took a course o f 
the treatment. From the benefits re
ceived I have not the slightest hesita
tion in emphatically endorsing the 
preparation. I will he only .too pleased 
to give minute particulars to any one 
suffering from  any disorder arising 
from the kidneys.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents, mailed by Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
•gents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no substitute.

PIMPLES,FRECKLES, Etc^
' Quickly Removed
And the Skin Made Beautifulv
Í

Glassford, 111., March 8, 1902.
W e wish to express our gratitude 

for the happinesi W atkins’ Kidney 
Tablets have brought to us. Our little 
son, Ray, aged six years, had been a 
victim to kidney troubles all his life. 
Had tried many remedies without 
avail until your agent Introduced your 
kidney tablets, which we tried with 
the most satisfactory results.
..M R . & MRS. JOHN C L IN E B E L L ..

Mr. Louis S. Plateau, one o f the 
popular young business men of Dallas, 
w’ho is associated with the Parlln & 
Orendorff Company, left last Saturday 
over the Rock Island with his wife for 
an extended trip through Colorado 
and Southern California. Mr. Flatcau 
expects to be away from his desk for 
about a month and will spend a good 
deal o f the time in and about Los An
geles, California,

nkM Bleach not oiilT remorea ptrriDtee, freeklc*,f oth. brown spoU, olftnM«, tan. eallowneM. Acne, 
caeina end other skin dl«eaeee and blemtihee. hnt ttwonderfally improyee the skin, tor thow who 

denht lU marrelona efficacy 1 l,aTepublUhed a t^w 
ct thethoaaandt of lelteri 1 receive which praiM
lumeriu. pOSITIVI
f  June 18,1101 m. J. B. SILVER, H CAFS^AT  ■T.. D O STO S. mass., write«: I recommend yonr wonderful Face lUeach In the treatment of ̂ n  dti- 
•aaeeand In the »acceaefnl <>* »fl5nd pimple«. I dally re«'etTe the hlehtjt nompU* 
menu of the efficacy of your Face Bleach.
* Jnne il, WOS, Mn MART WILCOX, MT. JEW. 
ETT. PA., write«: 1 have been n«ln* your Far« 
Bleach for tome time. It ha« d^e wonder« for had a rery oily end plmrly «kin; now my 
gkia 1« smooth and not oily at all. 
t Jane aifitlW*. Ml«« MART M005KT, KRTl  ̂•Tale, PA,, write*; I am u«tn| vonr Face Bleach•ad my frecUee are fading qnitFiaat.
’ Face Bleach will be (ent to aw addrem npon ^  
•etpt of srlee. fS-00 per tiotUa.̂  Book “ How to B«------ —TLueet for • oenU «tamp«.

I. Ulh Mn Mtm Yolk CUM,

Dr. J. H. Terrill.

SPECIALISTinDISEASESofMEN
I CURE W ITH O U T C U TTIN G  or PAIN
Varlcocelfc, Stricture, Piles; ' 

Hydrocele, Lost Vitality and aii 
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys

Bend for New Book on Diseases of Men A Sympton Blank.

D R . J. H . T E R R IL L ,
a«S Main Street, — DALLAS, TEXAS.

A BRILLIANT Q U AR TEÜ E OF FINE
PIA N O S.

K N A B E  S T A R R
1

Jesse French Richmond
CLOSEST PRICES.

’ EASIEST TERMS.
Our bid for your patronage. Deal with us and save the middleman’s 

I profit.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO &  ORGAN C9.,
, J. C. PHIiLPS, Micr.,

Factories; Richmond, Ind. 2 S O  H i m  S t . ,  O n l l a s .

Mr. Wm. M. Robinson, manager of 
the Parlin & Orendorff Company of 
Dallas, has returned from a two 
weeks’ trip to the coast, tarponing.

The tarpons. If reports are true, will 
be scarce in and about Tarpon for 
some time, as every one in the tarpon 
party became experts at this sport.

fiipt of â ee. fs.001

Vijjltors to Dallas are at once im
pressed with the"rapld strides which 
are being made In Improvement o f the 
street railway service. H eavy steel 
rails have been laid on most o f the 
lines, and a high rate o f spefd is main
tained. The Metropolitan com 
pany’s “ North Belt” Is now In 
operation, the privilege o f  run
ning Its cars a part of the way over 
the track o f the Dallas Electric Street 
Railway company having been secured. 
This provides unexcelled transpor
tation facilities to a portion o f th'j city 
which has heretofore been deficient In 
that respect and greatly enhanced the 
value o f  real estate In that ser'tlon. 
It is confidently expected that ere long 
a merger o f the two corporations will 
be effected, insuring a five-oent fare 
and transfers to all parts o f the city. 
Up to this time a short-sighted policy 
on the part of the city epd county ad
ministration has prevented the consoli
dation. I

----------------------- I
A N EW  TEXAS ROUTE.

Between Fort W orth, Italy, W aco,
Marlin, Caivsrt, Kavasota,

Houston, Galveston,' Austin and San 
Antonio via the newly completed Fort 
W orth division o f the I. & G. N. R. R. 
Double daily pa.ssongcr train service is 
now in operation with sleepers on 
night trains between Galve.ston and 
Denver, Col., through' Fort Worth.

This new line penetr-ates the richest 
set'tion o f the central Texas black lands 
and passes over the Brazos valley, 
which in richness o f soil is liken unto 
the Nile. The new towns springing up 
along the line offer most inviting fields 
for investment and the establishment 
o f mercantile enterprises o f every 
kind.

Any Information desired as to the 
new line or regarding the development 
o f fruit and truck farming in East 
Texas will be gladly furnished on ap
plication to Mr. D, J. Price, G. P. Sr 
T. A., I. & G. N. R. IL, Palestine, Tex

Colorado 
W ants You

Vacation outings among snow-clad 
peaks and flashing trout streams of 
Colorado.
Low-rate excursions all summer. 
Cheap prices at resort hotels— 
or camp out.
Go there on the

T U C H E R S l’S I ^ Ü ^ m i L :
i n t  GREAT OERM HILLER.

This antlscplie Is une(|imlc«1 for rapidly heal- 
Inir fresh Cuts, Wminds, Hums. S»*al<ls, and all 
Opch  ̂ores *)ii Man or Hcasi. ,\ radi< al euro
for  T e lle r .  Ke/,ema, Iteh anti all Skin Diseases. 
I ' f T  Sorew-M les will not eome to wounds 
dressed with this oil. I’riee .K» et.s pint IsitUe. 
Ask your dniuirist for it Manufaelured only hy 
The W. E. THCKI K “ SIMIM.E KKMKDY"CO„ 
W aeo, Texas.

BLAKESLEE PUMPING OUTFIT

• -jV■...

Colorado Flyer
the Santa Fe’s .superb new train, Gal* 
veston to Pueblo, Colorado Springs 
and Denver.
Jyuxuriously equipped with observation 
Pullmans, library-smoking car and 
chair cars.
Through Kansas and Colorado. 
Elegantly equipped Pullman sleeper 
between Galveston, Houston ami 
Colorado Springs [via Fort W orth).
A.sk for free copy of beautiful book,
“ A Colorado Summer.”

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A.
GALVESTON.

This outfit can Tio directly connected to a pomp 
and will supply sufficient water for general farm 
and household use. Why not hrfve a water 
works pUnt of your own at a small cost, and 
this is the most desirable power, for in caso of 
fire or other necessity it can bo started at a 
moment’s notice. You don’t hav« to wait for 
the wind, it is alway ready tc work. Tha 
engine can instantly be made available for other 
power purposes, such as grinding feed, churn
ing, etc., by disconnecting the mump. Thit 
outfit is simple, durable, econmical, easily 
operated and ready for work anjr minute. No 
country home is complete without this ideal 
labor saver.

We build & cdmplete line of pumping pdanti 
for rr noi, irrigatijn, fire protection, railway 
supply, and install water works plants for cite 
service. Will bo pleased to fumah any addi> 
tional information on request. Parties desir
ing to see these engines, can do so by calling 
on the Southern Trading Com pany, of 
Fort Worth, Texas, where a complete line of 
these goods is carried in stock.

The Blakeslee Manutacturlng Co.
Bsilldera of

The Blake&lce Oas «"d Oaaolene Engine® 
and Connecting Outfits.

RIRtllNOnAtf, - I -  ALAlAtU«
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F T . W ORTH UNIVERSITY.
{1 Instructors.’ 900 Students. Has Schools of Liberal Arts, Medldne, 

Law,.Commerce, Music, Oratory, Painting. Also has Normal Course, 

Civil and Electrical Engineering Courses. Write for catalogue to 
OR. GEORGE MacADAM, President, Fort Worth, Texas.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE
flfty-«isrhtii •eanlon open« Sept. ». Largest and beat eqelpp«d oollege for Toong Woraaa l i  
the 8oath. Band for catalogue. W. A. WILSON, D. D., President, Belton, Texas.

-  -----

Switzer W oman’s 0 OLLEGE AND 
ONSERVATORY.

O P E N S  S E P T .  1 s t . 1 9 0 3 .
[Develops the best women out of the best girls in the best way at ^he beAt prloa 
¡possible. Consult your best friend that knows us best and write for a catalogue

D. 8 . SW ITZER, Itasca, Texas.
¡possible. Consult your 
or other information.

A MUItmry School. West End, Sma Aatoalo, Texms

Educate yonr boy In this dry and elerated atmoapbsre. Three miles 
from the city, bythslslce. Ages 7 to 22. Colleges aooept our oertlflostes 
Study hall at nlgbt. Boys are taught the habit of atudylng. Man la a 
bundle of habits. Plre men in charge of the cadets day and night. We 
help the backward boya. We aim at tne Individual. Brick Dallding, 
hot air, gaa, artealan water, hot and cold baths, oloseta, lavatorlea on 
erery floor. Two new dormitories. Two boya to a room, each on a 
tingle Iron bed. Three teachers with the boya at night- We place yonng 
men on their honor, but we help them to stand on it. Twenty-fire to 
the teacher. Entrance ezamlnatlona not required. Cigarette smokers 
not admitted. West End Lake (7J tores) controlled by the aohool. 
Boating, swimming, fishing, bathing, ahootlng. Cadets rislt the city In 
charge of an offioNr or a teacher. Prlrate prope^. Enrollment this 

$300. Writs now for Illustrated catalogue. Wesley Peacock, Ph. 
Principal. J. W. Coltrane, A. B. (Trinity College, N. C ), Headmasteryear 17B from 00 towns 

^(U nlv. of Ga ), Prlnclp
Maior Irrlng H. Hart. A. B., (Unlr. of Iowa), Commandant.
' Raferenoos: Frost National Bank. F. F. Collins. Rer. Homer T. 
Moore, Rev. A- J. Harris, Rot A. G. Jones, Rabbi Samnel Marks

Wilson, Rev. J. W.

PATTON vSEMINARY
S C L E C T  S C H O O L  F O R  G I R E S .

Adrantagea equal to any school in the Bonth. Literary Sohool, Bobool of Mnslo, School of 
Literary Teaohera, graduates of Wellesley, Vassar and Radollffe, who htTO also doneOratory. __post-graduate work In the nnlrsrsitles of Germany and France School of Muslo has two Ger-

man professors of National reputation from the rc^al oonservatoiies of Leipslg and Colo-gne. 
Distinguished graduates of the Emerson College, School of Oratory. A School of Speoiallata; 
boarding aooomodatlons such as would be ezpsoted In a select school. Large gymnasium and 
mandsome auditorium erected this year. Physical oulturo given special attention. No batter 

Number limited to fifty boarding pupils. Each reoelvos Individual attention.
For catalogue

health record. 
Ten dollars to reserve a room. Those' who register first have choice of rooms.-------------------------------------- ------  'r^ i
.address A. 8. LAIRD, President, Oak Cliff, Texas

TH E  T E X A S A C A D E M Y  OF ORATORY, 
ELOCUTION and D R AM ATIC A R T .

F i f t h  Y e a r .
The only School In the Southwest for the exolnslve study of the above arts, 

positively no Mtitter School In Amerioa for those who wish to prepare 
of Elocution, the Latv. the Churoh. or any other branch of public speaking.

W A L L  SCHOOL« ^  ^
H O N E Y  G R O V i : ,  T E X A S .

Thoronshly prepares Its Pupils for Colleges and Universities, many 
graduates on Ccruficate without Examination. Study hall, Christian influenos. Literary Socle

of which accept Its
Soc

0itt M.thWi. Bvtl Bu.ldin«, Bnt T.kKv  ̂
iMmi

r^’

E D U C A T IO N A L.
BUSS *<ACTUAL BUSINESS’* SYS

TEM.
The Metropolitan Business College, 

Dallas, announces It» adoption o f the 
celebrated Bliss System o f Actual Bus
iness from the start, which Is one of the 
most complete and practical courses 
In Bookkeeping, Banking, Business 
Practice and Office W ork ever devised. 
The author of the Bliss System recent
ly visited Texas for the purpose o f in
troducing It In the leading* business 
colleges here, and he found the M. B. 
C. to be so far adva.nced that he closed 
a contract with the proprietors.Messrs. 
Darby & Ragland, giving them the 
exclusive right to use and teach his 
system in Texas. He took the view, 
and properly so. that it would be more 
profitable to him to have one large, 
first-class college in Texas teach his 
system thaji It would be to have a 
number of small schools. Readers of 
The Journal, w’ho are interested, should 
write the Metropolitan Business Col
lege, Dallas, Tex., for full particulars 
ms to the merits of the wonderful Bliss 
lystem . TJie management will gladly 
answer any questions concerning it.’

0  Chala of 8 Collegesownsd by bsslMMD i l l  O  aad indorsed by basiaess m»«. 
w  Voartesa Ceshlsrsaf Basks are oa

oar Board of Directors. Our diploma meaa« 
something. Eater any time. Positioas secared.
\ Draughon’s • #
J  Practical... f
S Business... r

(Incorporated, Capital Stock Í80()jn0.00.| *.
Nashville. Tenn. |J Atlaata.Ga. H
Ft. Worth. Texas, c  Montioaicnr. Ala:
S t  Louis. Me. *  Galvestah, Teams. 
Little Rbck. Árk. A  Shreveport. La.

For 150 page caulogne ¡todress either place. I 
If yon prefer, may pay fnition out of ea^ry af
ter coarse is completed. Gnarantee gradnates 
to be competent or no charges for tnition.

HOTHB STUDY: Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Penmanship, etc., taaght by mail. Write for 
100 page BOOKLET on Homo Stal^. It’s free.

ESTABLIBHCD 1880.
Lebanon College

F O R  Y O U N G  E A D I B S .
Buildings modern in every particular; heat
ed by steam, Uahtsd by electricity. Thirty 
reoMi sagagsd for next term by Jsss latf
we wlU soon be full. Conrees in music, art, 
elocution, busfneesand fall literary work are 
to be had. Write B. B. WEIR, Ph. D., Man- • grr; H. H. W'BFR, L. L. B., Registrar, Le
banon, Tennessee.

Chlllicothc Normal Colle 
Chtldoothe 
ChlUioothe

SEVEN 
GREAT
P n i l E n r C  Chlillcothe M nsi^^ueg« 
u ULLl iJ l O Chillicothe College of Oratory 

For free catalog address ALLBN MOORM
Pre»’ !. Chlillcothe, Mo. Car fare paid.

--------------- 3g9
Commarolal CoUege

--------------Shorthand College
Chillicothe Telegraphy CoUege 
Chinioothe Pen Art College

THE PATTON SEMINARY.
Patton Seminary was chartered In 

1896. The school has grown in popu
larity each year. TJ;ie characterisltcis 
of the institution are, retaining as stu
dents only those who are ambitious, 
lady like and studious, admitting only 
fifty, and engaging only specialists in 
the faculty. Three tlmeg since the 
school was established students have 
been turned away. The school has 
every convenience and facility neces
sary for a first-class select school. A  
grreat dval o f " attention Is given to 
physical culture and out-door sports. 
Basket ball and Tennis are quite pop
ular games. A  large gymnasium and 
auditorium was completed this year. 
The curriculum is comprehensive. The 
work Is thorough. Eastern colleges 
accept the work and admit students 
from Patton Seminary without exam
ination.

The conservatory o f music has a 
reputation unsurpassed by any school 
in the entire south. The finest artists 
are engaged to give instruct^Ion., The 
graduates o f the Patton Seminary 
conservatory are eagerly sought by 
other schools as teachers.

The next session o f this popular 
school will begin Sept. 8th, Those who 
desire a catalogue can get one by 
writing A. S. Laird, Oak Cliff, Tex.

W o i \

^ ^ D a jlss lcx a s '
Cn*SW.LA.VDON.

0lr«ct«r.

MUSIC TEACHERS’ 
COURSE OF METHODS 
JU LY 7TH TO 25TH. «
Courses In Mason’ s | 
Tuuoh and Techmio. 
Best practical Ideas frook 
the Lescbetlsky and otlwZ*er European Methods 

The twenty-four Artist's Touohes, Phraalni 
Expression, harmony. Counterpoint, and Sign! 
and Chorus Singing preparatory to tcaohug 
music in the Publio Schools.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN FOR TEAGNERS.
Fifth year begins Sept. 9, 1908. 
year "  _

sgln
Home Boarding Department.' Address

Open all th«

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .
There 1« 

themselves tor Tnachers 
Pupils received at

any time; open winter and summer. For catalogues and Information write W. W. HEATHCOTB 
M. A., President.

ties. Active Y M. C -A ., Excellent Library, Good Board, Athletlo Field, all bnildinga lighted 
with eleotriclty, well heated and ventilated. C?lty water works connection. Lavatories on eacn 
door, long distance telephone conneciion. Safe environments. Local Option town. Able Faculty 
Firm Discipline, Reasonable Cost, Catalogue and further particulars, address S. V. WALL, 
Principal. Box 8(K) S ., Honey Grove, Texas.

1 A M  THE M AN  " S
BUSINESS EDUCATION iKmonS

SCMD roi BAlllSOia lUUSTIATEO CATALttOUL
Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 
Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New York CHy

Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
F O R T  WORTH. TEXAS*

CAPHAL ARS P R O F IT S ............................................ 1370.000.0«
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. W. SPENCER. President. D W. HUMPHREYS. Ylee-Pres 
BEN O. SMITH, Cashier. BEN H. MARTIN, Assistant Cashier.-------- -- -------- - ' T C*KT h»* AT V V’H

TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY.
Wm. L. Prather, LL. D., President.
One hundred and nineteen Instructors 

and ofilcers, 1086 students and 262 sum
mer students. Women admitted to all 
departments. Tuition free. Total ex
penses $150 to $250. Students from approv’ - 
ed colleges admitted without examination 
and properly accredited.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Session and entrance examinations be

gin Sept. 23. Matriculation fee, $10. Ex
tensive library: Young Men’s Christian 
association; Young Women’s Christian 
vssociation; gymnasium and gymnasium 

Instructors for men and women: athletic 
field; tekehers’ cor.rses lead to permanent 
state teachers’ certificates; women’s dor
mitory, fire-proof, containing gymnasium, 
swimming pool, hospital, scientific sani
tary arrangements: seventy bedrooms;
board at cost: under supervision of Mrs. 
Helen M. Kirby.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Session, entrance examinations ' and 

fees as above: full courses leading to the 
degrees of civil, electrical and mining 
engineer.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Session and entrance examinations as 

above; matriculation fee, payable once, 
$30. A three years’ course leads to de
gree of Bachelor of Laws. Academic 
courses may be pursued without charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
(Located at Galveston.) Session begins 

Oct. 1; entrance examinations preceding 
week. Four years’ cdurse; faculty of 
twenty-two instructors: school of phar
macy: school of nursing (for women);
matriculation fee. payable once. $•‘10. Ad
dress all comimunlcatlons concerning the 
Medical department to Dean Smith, Gal
veston.

For catalogue of any department, ad
dress REGISTRAR LOMAX.

Austin.

LANDON CO N SER VATO R Y, ;
BOX 691. DALLAS, TET^AS.

The Kansas  ̂Wesleyan Business College:
Largest and best equipped Business College 

V76st of the Mississippi; highest standard, na
tional reputation. Seventeen professional teach
ers. Positions guaranteed to all competent 
Stenogrimhers and Book-keepers from our 
schoeL Graduates sent to all parts of the world. 
Tnition low. Bosrd cheap. For Journal address 
T. W. ROACH, Supt., Sailna, Kansas.

LEARN TELEtRAPHY
and STATION WORK for RAILWAY 
SERVICE. We will teach you 
quickly, thoroughly.practically, 
and REFUND TUITION if Situa
tion is not assigned you.

For full particulars address 
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE. 

Dallas, Taxas.

HEAVES CAN BE CURED
We have a guaranteed cure for Heaves, Coagla 
and Colds. Guaranteed to cure or monoy 
etuiided. One package by mall, 00c 12 pkM. 

by exp. with written guarantee to cure $5.00. 
WUbnr 8tock Food Co., 60 Second St., 
Pill wauls »e, Wls.
a ■ I ■ I ................ I..............  ^

Mark Your Stock
-------USE THE-------

KENjyCKV ALUMINUM EAR U B E L
MADE BY

F. H. JACKSON CO., Winchester, KyJ
bamples free for the asking. Write them today. {

MARY J HOXIE 
O. D. HAMILTON

GLEN WALKEPAUL WAPLES
G.H HOXIE M.P. BEWLE

CORRE3RONDENOB S O U O ITE D .
?

DRS. FRANK MULLINS AND W; C. MULLINS,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES OP TH E

..EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TH R O A T.
OFFICE: 600 Main St., Scott-Harold Bldf. FT. W O R TH , TE X A S .

TO c h e c k  POTATO BLIGHT

To prevent spread or potato blight 
the following plan Is suggested: Keep
watch o f the potato patch and at th» 
first sign of blight spray with the bor- 
deaux mixture. The valüe of the spray 
as against such fungus diseases is as a 
preventative rather than as a cure. I f 
the potatoes are buggy as well, add .a 
little parís green fo the^bordeaux m ix
ture and stir while spraying. Repeat 
at intervals of ten daya aa long as the 
hUght or buga peraiaL . ‘

WELL DRILLING MACHINERY.
jĵ  Before you buy, writ# 

and let us scad yon 
FREE CaUlOKiie No. 
18; or better still, 
come and let us show 
you the Machines. Wa 
have a full line in 
stock at D A LLA S and 
can fit you out with 
something especially 
adapted for your 
quirements. Experi
enced men to show 

you, and our prices are sure to pleaaa 
you. '

AMERICAN WELL WORKS
■ TnVest your honey

Southern Railway and 
Nobile fi Ohio Railroad

Our Sixteen Psge niastrsted Jonmal
The Southern Field,

wbloh is sent free syon appUcaUoo, givea s ^  
ttkenUe infomatioa sboet present available 
openings for the profitable loTeetmeat of ospi
tai In Manufacturing Mining Properdee,
Dmher Tracts, Farming Lands, ()olooy Rites, 
Rrstdenoe Looatioas, and Water Power Da- 
veiopmeata. >

« M. V. RICHARDS,
Leod oad hidnstrlol Agoat, Boothera ItoflwW

\
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

Herefords.
HEREFORD HOME HERD, Channing, 

Hartley county. Texas. Wra. Powell, 
proprietor. Herd established In 1S68. My 
herd consists of 4U0 head of the best 
atralns, individuals frorn all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on

times cattle of 
Mtn sexes. Pasture close to town, l 
l^ve soma 100 bulls for sale and 
ill «r®®“  choice yearling heifers,all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a ■peclalty.

R. J. Flowers o f San Angelo,' sold a 
bunch o f calves to H. D. Dearing at

R. C. Turner o f San Saba sold to J. 
J. Lucas thirty fat tw'os and threes at
n s .

JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.
cattle for sale. Choice young 

^gistered bulls and high grades of both 
^xes on hand at all times. Ranch souili 
oi quarantine line and stock can go safe- 
•y to any part of the state.
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
«« 1 Twenty high class registered fe- males for sale, and one and two-year-old 

cows, sired by Sanhedrim 46180, Ikard 6th. Warrior 80177. Wilton 
Alamo 9th. and Beau Brummel, Jr., the 
twos and cows bred to Warrior 5th. Pa- 
trolman 2n and Patrolman 4th; also fifty 

grade females % to 63-64 bred as good as any in the state.
________W. S. IKARD. Mgr.

l e e  BROS., PROPRIETORS,
Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Both sexes for sale.

H. Bunton o f Rock Springs sold to 
J. F. Harris ninety head of ones and 
twos at $11 and $15.

J. S. W yers o f Rock Springs sold to 
J. F. Harris fifteen head of tw o-year- 
old steers at $15.

These steers were driven from Kent 
county and sold on the open market,

P . L. Perry of Carlsbad sold 500
two-year-old steers to the New Mexico 
Cattle company at $17-around. These 
steers are said to have been very thin 
in llcsh, which accounts for the low 
figures at which they were sold.

Parkerson and Winn bought steers 
as follows; Of S. A. and Seiker Henry, 
at Rock Springs last week, fourteen 
threes at $18; of O. G. Coalson eight 
threes and fours at $15 and $18; of H. 
C. Young five threes at $18.

Breeders Who Seek Your Trade

Shorthorns.

J. N. Spear sold to Geo. Houston of 
Brackett last week seven head of year
lings at $11 per head.

A. P. Murchison of Hereford has 
sold 275 yearling steers to a South 
Dakota man at $18.50 around.

J. A. Cope Commission company, of 
Sonora, report the following stock 
sales last week; Ed Decle 140 one- 
year-old steers to Tom Gillespie at $12 
per head; L. M. Watters, 520 muttons 
to Charlie Markwood at $2.30 per 
head: Mat Karnes, 400 muttons to 
Charlie Markwood at $2.45 per head.

LOU IA B. BROWN, Smithfield, t * x .  
Breeder of registered Shorthorn oattla Young stock for sals. ^

JULE QUNTER, Gsinesvills, Tsxss.
I have 300 strictly purè bred reglster«Ml 

bulls for sale. Write me your wanta
H. O. 8 AM UELU DALLAS, TEXA s T 

Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half a 
dosec young registered bulls for sala
POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angua 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay hewses. Younc 
stock for sale. DICK BELLMAN, Ro- 
cheUe, McCulloch «ounty, Tex.
V. 0 . HILDRETHÌ “

Breeder of registered and full blood 
Shorthorn cattle. Young stock for sal« 
at all times. Cattle and rosidence at 
Iowa station, on T. and P. railroad, i|
miles west of Fort Worth Aledo, Texas. Postofflea,

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
El have for sale at all times registered, 

ure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
Devons and Red Polls of botli sex- 

^ raised below thd q-uaiantine line. Call or write for prices.
HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.
.  Hereford cattle, largest herd
aouth of quarantine line. None but high 

hulls in service; Lord Wilton, Grove 
*♦ ’ and Anxiety strains. Salestock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see, or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOME, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 869.
J. L. CHADWICK, CRESSON, TEX.,

Near Fort Worth, breeder of register
ed and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls for sale.

L. M. Doyle o f Rock Springs recent
ly purchased fifty yearling steers from 
stockmen on the Llano at $10.

Isaac Hart o f Brackett,, bought sev
enty-five head of three and four-year- 
old steers from J.' D. Pepper for $1900.

M AVERIO KS.
Eastin Sl Knox have sold their ranch 

of about 12,000 etres In the southwest 
part o f Jack county to John U. Hal- 
sell of Sherman,

W. A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR
Rhea Mill herd of Shorthorns, Dur- 

nams. has for sale choice registered 
young bulls, ones and twos. Alto, a nice 
. ‘ wos and threes. GoodIndividuals. No trouble to show stock. 
Phone In residence at McKinney and Rhea Mill, Texas.
t h e  j . W. BURQES3 COMPANY,

Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 
and double standard Polled Durham cat- 
H?' Young stock of both classes for sal«. 
^ . 'W and J. 1. BURGESS, managers^ Fort Worth, Texas.

Robert Bailey of Eldorado, sold to 
M. B. Pulliam o f San Angelo, 335 two- 
yeai'-old steers at around $17 per head.

W. H. Grounds sold W . P. Steen at 
Archer last week fifteen cow’s and 
calves at $18 per head and 25 dry cows 
at 15. ^

Harris & N. E. Franklin of Dead- 
wood, S. D., recently purchased 10,000 
head 'o f Texas cattle which are pro
nounced to be among the best w er 
shipped out o f the Southwe.nl. The 
stock will be held for two years and 
llien marketed.

HEREFORD GROVE STOCK FARM,
Childress, Tex., breeders o f pure 

bred registered Hereford cattle. A 
choice lot o f young bulls and heifer.s 
for sale at reasonable prices, breeding 
considered. All Panhandle raised. Only 
first class bulls, both as to breeding and 
IndlWduality kept in service. U. S. 
.WEDDINGTON, manager.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch in Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Texas.
REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS, 

One, two and three-year-olds, Immuned. 
natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES, Abilene, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.

R. C. Turner has bought from differ
ent parties around San Saba 100 year
ling steers at from $8 to $10, and 31 
twos at $15.

Tom D. Love has sold his ranch and 
cattle. In Borden county, to Monger 
Bros, o f Dallas. There were 12,500 
acres of land embraced In the deal at 
$3 per acre, and 1200 head of cattle at 
$16 around, calves counted. Mr. Love 
still retains his ranch and cattle inter
ests in El Paso county.

J. M. Kuykendall sold to Scott •“ tk. 
W oods, o f Fort Worth, 450 three and 
four-year-old steers at $24 and $25, 
delivered at Brady.

W. P. Steen o f Archer bought a car
load of three-year-old steers o f A. B. 
Thompson paying $26.50 per head, and 
a carload of John Purcell at $27.

-Kokernot & Kokernot, through their 
manager, S. I. Johnston, of the Lub
bock ranch, purcha.sed seventeen head 
of registered Herefords from George 
M, Bowles, proprietor of the famous 
Hereford Home ranch, located three 
miles east o f Lubbock. Prices were 
not made public.

IRON ORE HERD
Registered Red Polled cattle, somd 

bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Breeder, 
W. C. Aldredge, Pittsburg, Tex. \

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tindale, Tex.
W . R. CLIFTON,

W’’aco, Tex., breeder of RED POLLED 
CATTLE, Berkshire Hogs and Angora 
Goats.

“ SAN MARCOS VALLEY HERD”
Registered Red Polled cattle for 

sale. J. L. JENNINGS & BRO„ Mar- 
tlndale, Tex.

TEXAS raised Red Polled bulls for sale. 
HOW ELL BROS,, Bryan, Texas.

Machine shearing has taken the place 
o f  hand shearing in many places and 
has a great deal to recommend It. It 
does not require so much expert work 
to shear a sheep with a power shearer 
•s It does with hand shears. The 
work Is more satisfactorily done and 
the sheep usually left in a better con
dition.

Moore & Allen o f Brackett, bought 
from Eimel Graff of Medina county, 
sixty head o f one and tw o-year-old 
steers at $10 for ones and $15 for twos.

Barnett, Byrd & Divers, the New 
Mexico ranchmen, have^ sold 1400 of 
their tw o-year-old steers to Northern 
buyers at $20 around. The cattle were 
shipped from Portalcs recently.

A. J. Long of Roby purchased re
cently from W. w ’ Barron 300 steer 
yearlings at $15 per head. They were 
delivered at Mr. Long’s Borden county 
ranch last week.

Capt. J. Z. Linn, o f  Fisher county, 
sold 100 head of yearling steers to 
Long Brothers, at $15 around, deliver
ed in Borden county.

H. E. Crowley was out to his Clabber 
Hill ranch near Midland recently, 
gathering 600 yearlings and twos sold 
some time ago to W. P. Hanna o f 
Lynch, Neb., yearlings at $16.50 and 
twos at $20. Mr. (Towley says the 
range conditions at Chabber Hill ara 
as fine as could lae fish e d .

Information comes from El Paso o f 
the purchase o f the Hacleind'a de Cor
ales. located In Chihuahua, by M, S. 
Durrell, of Sedalia, Mo.7 and other 
American capitalists, including among 
them J. M. Patterson o f the New Y"ork 
Life Insunance company. The price 
paid i.s said to approximate $1,000,000 
in Mexican money.

BLUE VALLEY HERD
Immune Shorthorn cattle. Founda

tion consists of get of Mr. Leonard’s 
•‘Lavender Viscount,*’ and Mr. Gentry's 
noted bull "Victorious,”  A few bull 
calves for sale. Write fur prices. J. W. 
CAREY, Armstrong, I. T.
*-"■ ■ ■ ■ » --— —--- - — J

CRESCENT HERD,
_ registeted S h o r th o r n  

cuttle, young stock, both 
sexes, for sale. AddrOs« 
CHAS. MALONEY, Haslet,

' Texas.
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED 

SHORT HORNS AND POLAND 
CHINA HOGS FOR SALE.

Young bulls by the Undefeated $1000 bull 
Royal Cup No. 123093 und'out of $600 cows. 
Poland China Herd headed by Perfect 
Hunshine No. 29127 by "Perfect 1 Know," 
whose get has never known defeat in the 
Show Ring. Hows in here by the I2.5JQ 
"Corrector" and the Grand Sweep Stuke.<̂  
winner, "I-Toud I’erfectlon,”  sire of 
America’s greatest prize wlners. JNO. U. 
BROWN, Grunbury, Tex.
WM. D. & GEO.

Graham, Tex., on Rock Island railroad, 
below quarantine lino, breeders of regis
tered Shorthorns and double-standard 
I’ ollcd-Durhams. Young bulls and helfen 
of servlcpuble age. our own raising, for 
Halo. All of the oldest and best Short
horn tribes ami of the choicest breeding. 
Correspondence invited and aU inquiries 
answered.
WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Qainesvill«,

Texas. Exclusive breeders of register
ed Shorthorn cattle. ^

Aberdeen Anous.
ALLENDALE HERD, “

Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg
est herd In the United States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sal« 
at ra.sonable prices. Four splendid Im
ported hulls at head of herd. Addreaa 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager, Al
lendale Farm, Rural Routd No. 2. Tola, 
Allen countv. Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or. address ANDERSON & FIND- 
LAY, Props., Lako Forest. Ills.

Boone Christy o f Christy, sold 25 
tw o-year-old steers to R. C. Turner 
last Friday. He got $15 per head for 
twenty and $14 per head for five of 
the number.

The Continental Cattle company will 
this week commence movljig 6000 head 
o f two-year-old steers from the com
pany’s ranch In the Texas Panhandle, 
to the Holt pasture. In Southeastern 
Montana. The cattle will be shipped 
from Estelline, In Hall county, a

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE,
Texas raised, highest grud€?. Try th« 

Doddles for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmless males and females for sale at 
all tlme.s. Prices reasonable. J. N. RU8H- 
ING, Baird, Tex.________________________
purchased a 1500-pound twelve-months* 
clip o f  wool from a  DeW li t«"» county 
man, paying 12 cents therefor.

S’coggln & Brown have sold 1300 
tw o-year-old steers to - Northwestern 
parties at Hereford, at $20 around.

T H E  A. P. NORMAN LIVE S TO C K  CO,
(lacorporated)

STOCK YARDS, GALVftSTOY. Correspondenc« Salleltod.
K P .  NORMAN. Bec'v ««d TrcM ' W T PEARSON. SaleBtnan.

l* r o | » p t  R ctm rU
C. P. NORMAN.— -  ■ ------ — ^

E. B. Harrold o f Fort Wortli, and J. 
N. Spence of Italy, are shipping^ 800 
head of cattle to be fed for market 
from the products of the oil mill at 
Italy, Tex. This is the first experiment 
of feeding from the mill’s product in 
summer, as heretofore all feeding has 
been done during the fall and wMnter 
months. It Is also the first tlme..In the 
history o f the mill when the season's 
run was finished up po late, the mill 
not shutting down until last week.

At Del Rio last week Joe Montagu«,, 
manager of the 09 ranch. In Crockett 
county, bought fifteen head of saddle 
horses from Bert Rose at $30 and % 
buggy team at $17,50 per head. ' He 
also purchased of H. W. Dockery twen
ty-two saddle horses at $32.50 per head.

T. B. SAUNDERS, Gen’l Manager W. E. JARY. S«c’y and Tree«.
T. B. SAUNDERS sad B. HACKETT, SaleBtnen.

GEO.W.SAUNDERS COMMISSION GO.
FOm  WORTH STOCK TIROS. Fort Wotlll. Tetas.

Consign your stock to us at Fort Worth, St. Louis, Kansas City,
St. Joseph or Chicago,’

b a i e :

SEE M AR KET R EPO R T— Froe on AppIleatloM*

;lf : American National Bank, Ft. Worth; D. ft A.
San Aatoaip; John Woods ft Sons. Saa Antonio.

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK NOTES.
L. M. Doyle of Rock Springs, receiv

ed $513.14 for his six-months’ mohair 
clip, an average o f 88 cents per pound.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY. ,
It is estimated that livestock o f the 

United State« Is worth $4,500,000,000 
and that the animals killed on farme 
and those sold annually for slaughter, 
together with the horse«, mules, etc., 
sold, have a value of $2,000,000,000. The 
WOOL buttermilk and other products of 
livestock, added to the annual crope 
raised, are valued at $6,500,000,000.

Attorney A. S. Hawkins o f Midland, 
haa traded his town property to R, T. 
Reid for the 0-4 horses on a ba«Is of 
$25 for mares end coltk.

Claud- Hudspeth of Ozona. purchased 
recently for the firm of Metcalfe ft 
Hudspeth 800 head of choice Arlxona 
foats from Ben Bendi* o f June at 
I2JS per head.

SUhl Bros, o f  Gonsales bAVt just

HELP ON THE FARM  AND RANCH.
Just what you need, a Blakesles 

C holine Engine. It cheaper to havs 
tKe good things than to do without 
them—when they help you to make 
money. W e make a specialty o f 1, 2. 
V^ and 4H H. P. gasoline engines for
farm uaea such as grinding feed, 
pumping water, sawing wood, running 
the grindstone, or for any other pur
pose whatsoever requiring small pow
er. W s guarantee satisfaction. Write 
us for prices snd termA BLAKB8LEB 
M 7(}. CO., Birmingham, Ala., U. 8. A.

We can ship to Houston. Fort W otth 
snd Oklshoms, City, O. T.
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S W IN E gained only when fed with a balance 
for the excessive amount o f carbohy
drates In corn. Fat put on In this way 

Hogs will eat almost anything, but ^ better price, is less liable
that Is no reason why they should be gbrlnkage and butchers a far better
given filthy and unv/holesome food.

BERKSHIRE,

Th<» principle we have alwfiys fol
lowed is that when hogs are ready to 
go. let tlum go. writes an experienced
breeder, 5’he higlier the price the more ,1--. . them and turned Into money. •’ If the

carcass.
Cattle feeders find mighty good gains 

In letting the hogs follow the steers. 
Grain that the steers cannot assimi
late Is found by the hogs that follow

WINCEY FARM BERKSHIRE8
and B. P. Rock. 2c stamps and testi

monial. S. Q. Hollinsworth, Coushatta, 
La._____________
SHERMAN HERD—Poland China and 
Duroc Jersey thoroughbred hogs. In 
this herd Is a majority o f the prize 
winners at Dallas and San Antonio 
fairs 1902—125 pigs ready to ship in June 
and July. W rite for full information. 
C. D. HUGHES, Sherman. Tex.

cattle are fed any considerable amount 
o f alfalfa or clover hay. what they drag 
and shake out of the racks makes feed

profit con be mode in feeding heavy 
hogs, but we woulcl not think of grow
ing hogs over 2.',0 pounds unless we had
no youagsters coming on. We believe  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ # 1».
that W h en  hnsn nrn 4 cent» end under' ‘ he ho*». They set every bit o f it. 
the 1,roper weight at which to sell them have cleaned out the racks for the 
I. 17.4 poun.l»; when they are 6 cents >><>«* every time the steers were fed 
no pounds; when they are 6 cents. 225 end ‘ »OT •» ‘ “ ''n
pounds, and when they are 7 cents, 250 
pounds.

LILLARD FARM BERKSHIRES.
Nothing in hog line for sale until 

after April 15. B. P. Rock eggs from  
prize-winning stock at San Antonio 
fair, at $1.50 per setting. Few cockereds 
at $2.00. GEO. P. LILLARD , Seguin, 
Tex. Box 210.

the steers refuse. When the cattle are 
on the alfalfa, the hogs are, too, and 
this alfalfa makes good sized bones 
and frames on which to put the meat

POLAND CHINA.

PIG FEEDING AND GRASS.
Till* .Missouri Experiment Station loiter, 

has mad e an interesting test at pig Not only Is alfalfa a good growth 
feeding, f.aking for the purpo.se five lots Producer and bone builder, but it la 
of pigs with six pigs in each, and one of the greatest of health promo
feeding each lot a.s follows: ters. When hogs. In this, th^ great

Fed 90 d.ays on corn and blue grass, rorn belt, are so liable to be devas- 
the gain for the lot was 3S5 pounds. tated by swine plague and cholera, 

Fed 90 day's on corn and green clover, and hogs on this green feed g (T  ~scot 
the gain for the entire lot was 472 free o f the disease, it means something.

It means that «tockmen and farmers
,Fed 90 days corn and green alfalfa, should pay more heed to providing good 

the gain for the lot was 510 pounds. fields of this unequaled forage crop. 
Fed 90 days on corn meal and rape, f f  means that good health thus gained 

' the gain was 421 pounds. W'ould turn Into millions o f dollars. If
Fed 90 days on corn and skim milk, >cWe didn’ t believe It, we wouldn’t state 

the gain was 981 pounds. Profitable hogs must be healthy
The cost for each 100 pounds of gain and disease must be stamped out, and 

for the several lots as above was as better or more profitable plan could 
follows: be devised, ttiàn to get every breeder
Corn and blue grass......................... $3.95 to plant his share of this wonder work-
Corn and rape..................................... 3.49 Ing plant.
Corn and clover.................................  3.20 A  word about the disinfection o f
Com and a lfa lfa ................................  2.96 houses and yards. If disease has given
Com and skim-m ilk.......................... 2.84 you trouble, or even if it hasn’t, plow

Commencing on those results the up the hog yards after sprinkling 
station says: ‘IThe high feeding value thoroughly with air slacked lime, and
of rape as compared with blue grass is sow to oats, rape, artichokes or some 
of Interest to every hog grower. It other forage the hogs will like. Shut 
will be noted that the cost o f grain them off It until it is w'ell started and 
where rape w'as used was about 45 then turn them in. They will put it to 
cents a hundred less than where blue good use and the yards will be disin- 
grass was used. As has already been fected as welL In cleaning out the 
pointed ouL rape is one o f the most hog house, burn up any trash that 
productive gret>n forage crops we have may be raked out and sprinkle air 
and may be grown at comparatvely slacked lime around plentifully. I f  
little expense and Is practically a cer- there be doors and windows that can 
tain crop and must. In the light of be opened to let the sun shine in and 
thgse experiments, prove highly ppofl- kill the germs, open them; the wider, 
table to the hog raiser. Abundant ex- the better. The good wholesome fresh 
perlence shows that rape has even a air and sunshine are fatal to disease 
higher value for sheep than for hogs, germs that m ay be lurking about. If 

It is not safe or even desirable to the house be Infected with hog lice, 
rely upon a single crop to furnish pas- spray it well with whitewash and ap- 
ture for our hogs throughout the entire ply a  good kerosene emulsion to the 
season. It Is better to arrange for a hogs and plg^. Lice and hogs don’t 
succession o f pastures from the begin- go well together. Try to keep every- 
nlng of the setison until the hogs are thing clean about the hogs, and they 
ready for market, making the feed will give good grains for their feed, 
richer and more concentrated toward The pigs should receive the very best 
tjie close of the season and as we ap-. o f care to keep them thrifty. Sweet, 
proach the finishing of fattening wholesome swill Is the best sort of a 
period. For this purpose the following gro\vth promotor when they are on the 
crops are recommended: Red clover pasture. A little soaked corn will also
or alfalfa, rape, cow peas, soy beaias.”  be appreciated by them and will not be

______ detrimental to their growth. They will
RAISING HOGS FOR PROFIT. soon discover a lump of rock salt if 

More attention is being paid to hog it is placed within their reach. Char- 
raising each year, and this is because coal is almost a luxury for them and 
some have made great success, because should be provided. A cheap grade of 
prices are better than formerly and the soft coal will also be good to feed 
subject of "H og Raising’ ’ has been dis- along to the old hogs. Shade during 
cussed In most every agricultural pa- the hot summer months, with water 
per In the land to a greater or, less ex- to wallow In, will help to keep them all 
tent each Issue. There must be a rea- contented,
son, or even more than one, that makes The hog that makes the money will 
hogs profitable. First  ̂ they can be be found to be the quick growing, 
raised in any agricultural section; healthy fellow, that will be ready to 
second, they are prolific when well market at nine or ten months, or eVen 
cared for, and third, they turn the earlier. To keep them In good condi- 
graln fed to them at better prices than tlon and thriving takes- care, but this 
cattle, sheep or horses. Fat put on a makes profit. In producing pigs that 
hog is money; it sells for more than on ~wlll not disappoint you, look well to 
other animals. It Is easier to market the sows that the foundation may be 

— Ktaln In a fat hog, and for more profl- right. A poor milker Is an abomina- 
table than selling direct. tion; a restless sow should be fattened

The number o f pounds of fat that can and given the knife; small and imma- 
h  ̂ gotten out of a bushel of corn \"arlea ture sows should be discarded and also 
according to the circumstances sur- those known to produce only sniall 
rounding the fattening process. An litters. Sow’s o f good length o f body, 
old hog method of fattening is to shut well shaped hams, shoulders and backs, 
the hogs up in a small pert and feed and well up on their feet, should be 
nothing but corn. It has been proven chosen, other qualities being equal, 
time and again that .this Is expensive Breed them to a  good, hardy, pure- 
when compared to modern methods, bred boar, and use* foresight. Judgment 
Lately a vast amount o f space has and commbn sense in this and give the 
been given to the various topics relat- pigs care and you will be rewarded with 
Ing to a balancer for the all corn fed profitable hogs. W e like the hog, and 
hog. Corn is a profitable hog food, but so do lots o f  other ruralists. but we 
is more valuable when fed with rape, take care of him, and the profits take 
alfalfa or clover. Experiments have care of themselves, 
demonstrated this again and again. ~  A. D. BURHANS.
The greatest profits from the corn are Lincoln« Nebraska. ,

n i C H A R D S O N  H ERD  P O LA N D  C H IN A Sn i  Herd headed by the great Guy 
'.Vilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, nrslsted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson. Dallas County, Texas.
REGISTERED Poland China hogs. I 
have eight very fine Perfection-Sun
shine Poland China pigs for sale, at 
reasonable prices. They are good ones. 
Their sire is a son o f Chief Perfection 
2nd; their dam Is an Ideal Sunshine. 
STUART HARRISON, Fort .Worth, 
Tex. ,

W hy Not Own 
Y ou r O w n Horn e
‘THE RENnüUlTY PLAN’

e n a b l e ’s  y o u  t o  o w n  y o u r
HOME BY PAYING R E N T S .. . .

his is not a Home Co-Operative Co«
.»’e will redeem other contracts with the 

Equitable Contract.

WEBER Jr. p£m,!i:s Engines!
». #»TrA] w in H intlls  o r  on v  o#hAr I

Gasoline 
Pumping

excel windmills or any other 
power in amount o f  duty, constancy and  ̂
cost of runninf'. Always ready.
A  trifle for gasoline^ves you the 

30 men could i

L \FE . . RELIABLE . . BUSINESS-LIKE

Write for Polder. AGENTS WANTED

water : men could pump, 
hill hoiM nnitr for any pnr- 
BM. All tliM ap ta 300 L  p. 
Wril.r<ir ftMeatalocno. .. 
Weber Qaa and tiaaollM 
' '  XaelaaC«.,

Boa I T l  Kaiuu Clly, K »

*MI EQUITABLE HOME ASS'N,
460 Main St DALLAS, TEXAS.

A C A N V A S S IN G
COMMISSION AGENCY.

W e have made many canvassers well ofTIn a few yean. 
W e furnish the coods on credit when good security Is 
given. No experience is necessary. Permanent, profit
able, honorable employment. Oldest, largest, best Com
pany o f kind In world. Satisfactory commissions, ex
clusive territory,, no salaries. SS5 bonded commission 
Canvassers now at work. Write to-day.

J. R. HATKIRS CO., 98 LlbtriySt., Winona, linn.
^  Jbt<i6H«*ei 1888. Capital 3to»M |600,00a

LiniE Giant Hay Press
Stands Alone the One Dis
tinct Farm-Purpose Baler
Light operating, rapid, 
eCdclent. indispensable In 
economic farming. ‘Write 
for description.

^  IITTIE CIAHT HAY PRESS CO, 
I2& M PATURSON AVE.DALLA8,TEX

W hen writing to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

fV ~i

S TU D EB A K ER  FARM W AGONS
Measure up to the highest standard for appearance, strength of material, 

perfection in workmanship, and long continued service.

Every conceivab 
size and style o  ̂
Farm and Business 
Wagons are car
ried in stock at 
the Dallas Branch 
House; also a large 
and complete as- 
sortraenl of Bug
gies, Phaetons,Sur-

A / \  \  T \  /  VvY \ \  V  reys,Carriages and
Harness of all 
kinds and prices. 

Mail orders re-
ceive prompt attention. Ask for our catalogue and prices, or call at our

t

R EPO SITO R Y, 317-319 ELM S T ., DALLAS, TE X A S .

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFC. CO.,
W M. T. FULTON, Manager.

T E X A S  .

State Fair I
• AND *. V,,-

D A L L A S

EXPOSITION.
1895

Cresylic v Ointment,
I

St)uid«r<h fbr Thirty Temrs. Suro Death to Borov 
Wormx and will:oare Foot Kota

It boots All other rem edies. It woa  ̂ v

First Tm\m at Texas State Fair, '
, — I Held la Dstles, 1898.

It wtjl qtiieklv hMl wounda aad tores rm esttle, horse* sod snlsstóA
Put up iB 4 o*. hoiilee, H lb., 1 lb., » snd » lb. esas. Atkfor Buclies • 
eylle Oisitweat. Tsk# sootber. Sold by sU drugglau sad groeey»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
oufseturarssM I FroerisMse I

æ ;-
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Now Is s  good time to overhaul the 
flock and sell off all the ewes that have 
passed their perkxf^of usefulnesa

venison will e\’entually receive the 
same recognition from American con
noisseurs as it does from the Pfench 
epicures at the present time.—W. C. 
Bailey, before the National Live Stock 
Convention,

HAY PRESŜ  A bIiISj 'c e l ]

Sheep ranchers are complaining o f  a 
scarcity^ o f  help this spring. Farmers 
are not the only ones that have trouble.

The shepherd should not make the 
mistake o f disposing of his best lambs 
In the hope o f being able to produce as 
good ones at will.

Bheep will live and thrive on pastur
age so short that cattle cannot get 
enough grass during the day to keep 
them overnight.

Inasmuch as the wool dealers and 
the wool men are now so well organ- , . , *
Jxed, no time should be lost in form ing —
a  growers* combine.

» t h
USES OF MOHAIR.

I t  the Angora has come to stay, one 
naturaily wishes to know what Is the 
source o f income upon an Investment 
In the industry. In coming to this 
meeting many o f  you rode In cars 
upholstered with fine plush. You did 
not question the fact that Iŝ  was fine 
and durable, nor did you think that It 
was made o f mohair, the product o f 
the Angora goat. The fleece of the 
Angora goat, then. Is one o f the valua
ble products o f this animal. It has 
only been a few  years since an ener
getic Fngllsh manufacturer found a 
few  bags o f a new lustrlous, sllkly 
fiber in a  London market. The dealers 
considered this fiber almost worthless, 
a* no one wished to purchase it. Sic 

/  Titus Saltbart, saw that something
could could be done with this new ma
terial, and he not only bought all that 
he could find In London, but also learn
ed where these lots had come from. It 

' was not long before all o f the Asia
Minor clip, amounting annually to 
about 10,000,000, 'U'as coming to Brad
ford, England, for manufacture. The 
demand for raw material grew so rap- 

* Idly that the English sought to raise
the supply by introducing the Angora 
in South Africa. South Africa, Asia 
Minor, and England and' America com 
pete for this raw material. Last year 

 ̂ we produced over 1,000,000 pounds o f 
mohair, which sold for from 20 cents to 
46 cents per pound, and our American 
mills consumed over 5,000,000 pounds. 
It  will take some years to produce 
enough for home consumption, but It 
must be understood that home con- 
•umption Is Increasing as rapidly as 
home production. It has only been a 
few  years since our mohair mills were 

-  established; now they are making dres.s 
goods, braids, linings and ipnumecable 
Other things for which mohair is par
ticularly adapted on account o f Its 
luster and durability. As the produc
tion o f raw material increases new 
mills are being started.

The Angora matures slowly and pro
duces mohair until he Is 7 or 8 years 
old, but he must eventually come to the 
block. At the present time this Is a 
sore point to  the Angora breeder. A l
though the meat o f an Angora goat is 
well marbled, juicy and free from any 
strong or disagreeable flavor, and the 
Angora Is as free from  disease as any 
other animal, yet the carcass Is sold 
upon the market as mutton. Angora

NO FURTHER RATE CHANGES.
It appears to be settled and is so ac

cepted that no further reduction In the 
wool rate need be expected this season. 
It has been made plain tha^ an under
standing has been reached by the rail
road« and water lines to co-operate and 
maintain the present tariff of $2.12t4 
with a differential water rate o f $2.07Vè. 
Such a notice has been sent out and 
constitutes the most important Informa
tion given to wool growers and buyers 
since the advance in the rate was made.

It had been hoped by buyers and 
growers that the old rate o f J2 would be 
restored and for this reason they have

any business 
worth mentioning. The former have 
the alternative o f paying the higher 
figòre, all rail, or availing themselves 
o f the opportunity to route their ship
ments by water. It has been their de
clared determination to do the latter 
rather than submit to the advance.

The increase was agreed upon at the 
last meeting of the Central Freight as
sociation, although it was supposed a 
condition had been reached which In
sured a restoration of old tariffs. The 
roads tliat favored the proposition were 
In a hopeless minority.

Now that the question has been dis
posed o f and there is no hope o f any
thing better, wool buying ought to be
gin In earnest. It Is not believed that 
water routes will be favored in ship
ments owing to loss incurred in the 
reckless handling o f sacks by which 
these are torn and their contents allow
ed to protrude. The only question In 
dispute is as to loading, but the agents 
o f the railroads have been ordered to 
play no favorites and simply accept the 
routing. This is another phase of the 
situation that is unfavorable to grow
ers and buyers. *
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CASH 
OR 

CREDIT.
Cata
logue
FREE

PRICE It will pay. yoa
to send for onr Oata- 
lo ^ e  No. 6, quoting 

____ prioes on
Harness, etc. 'We sell direct from 
our Factory to Ooneumers at 
Factory Prices. This guaranteed 
Buffsry only 933.60; Gash or Easy 
Monthly Payments. W e trust 
[honest people located in all parts o f the world.

W W iito  for Free Oatalogufii 
M ENTION TH IS  PAPER.
eerr m s . EastS t .U ili .IIL

INSURANCE
The difference between the cost of the Dsndj Windmill and the ipferior 
kinds represents what you pay for insurance

Against Loss by Storms, Breakages, W ear and W orry
And it is the clieapest premium you ever paid. No other windmill will 
stand so bard a storm, require so few repairs, or wear so long as the Dsndy. 
W ho is unwilling to pay a small extra price for such immunities?

Our stock of material for complete windmill jobs was never so complete 
as now, and our facilities for serving you acceptably are uuequaled iu Texas.

T E X A S  CH ALLENGE. W IN D M ILL CO.
2 0 5 5  C l m  S t r e e t ,  D A L L A S .  T L X A S .

CEWTURY IWF’O CO.

wI ndmTll

GOATS.

R H. LOWERY,  C A M P S A N C a b A , ,.  Texas. Breeder of Registered An* 
gera Goats. Corresooodenoe solicited.

COATS— WRITE T O  H . T .F U O H 8
F qC T B S  G erm an F o x ;, A larble Falla. T ex .

SHEEP.

FOR SALE C H E A P ^
Two hundred a n d ^ fty  head o f fine 

Merino sheep. Address W . G. HUGHES, 
ft CO., Hastings, Texas,

Ì Three 
le In One*|

Seta. T,a*Mk Herkw 1.4 C.UD.k«Mr. Swm  .«Im  I 
lU tM e  «Sm et Mr Mrti. liirMt« I

Bm m. M m II S«« h  t »  «rteL Ultf«IM,M.« Wl- 
m m . li.7 «. IWt. Bh BaaMWl/Tte.
rARMtR BBICNTON, rAIRTItLO, IOWA. |

I 'V l

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best EafUsA strstss is 
America; tOyoars' experienoe Is 
breeding tbaee flue booeda for 
Biy owa sport: I aow eff«r tbsm 
for sale. Sena stamp far Cstaloc-
B. HUOSPKTH

• V lssm t

BLOAT IN SHEEP.
This Is the season o f the year when 

there is more or less (ianger o f sheep on 
clover pastures being attacked with 
bloat, and especially if they are first in
troduced on the clover pasture when 
hungry or when It is wet with dew or 
rain, says a writer In lyool Markets and 
Sheep. Insigh t,or Jen years’ experience 
In keeping from 100 to 300 sheep on clo
ver pastures, we never had but one at
tack of bloat, and that, too, after the 
sheep had been accustomed to pasture. 
There were perhaps a  dozen head at
tacked in a few hours, and in three or 
four cases fatally. . ,

There are three methods which can be 
used to relieve them. The simplest and 
easiest, and perhaps o f all others the 
safest, is to put a bridle on each sheep 
made by tying a rope at each end o f a 
stick o f wood half an Inch thick, using 
this a bit, and then tying the ropes 
tightly about the head. This in many 
cases will give relief.

Another method recommended, but in 
w’hich we have had no experience, is 
hyposulphite -of soda, using a table
spoonful o f hyposulphite dissolved In 
enough water to make a drench for a 
200-pound sheep and proportionately 
smaller doses for smaller animals. In 
five or ten minutes the gas should be
gin to pass away through the mouth.

The last resort is the tapping on the 
left side o f the sheep, standing behind 
it, or about the place where tapping Is 
prescribed for cattle similarly affected. 
To find the place, draw a line from th* 
hook point forward until you strike tha 
last rib, then downward to the upper 
region o f the flank near the thigh, the« 
back to the hook polnL In the center 
of this triangle is the place to insert the 
trocar. If you have one, and your pen
knife if you have not. A sharp awf 
would be better than a penknife.

W e are free to say that we have ncY- 
er been successful in saving a sheep by 
this method, but other men have. There 
is little difficulty in relieving cattle 
when bloated by this method and the 
same directions should be followed ae 
for sheep, only there is no need of 
m a k in g  out a triangle. Strike the cen
ter o f  the depression between the hook 
pont and the last rib. Every boy le 
famllar with that, always remembering 
on the left side looking at the animal 
from behind. . ~

Calhoun's Pun*Tood Cafe
...,JfbscJuteIp TirshClass..,. ’  _

Fhc Place to Eat “ The Finest in the-Southwest.
• •

EASY OF A C C E S S -IN  EUROPEAN H O TEL.
Out of Town People Visiting Ft. Worth 4th & wain streets,
will Enjoy our Meals. Prices Retsonable. FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

A C R L E G O I D S
B E S T  PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

B l a c k l e g o i d s  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
dos.age -  is always assured, because each B la c K le g o id

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklcgoid injector is 

easy. The operation need not consume one minute. 
fr la c K le g o id s a r c  sold by druggists; ask fo r  than.

0 « r  M w l, pHntwl «Igkl pw« fnld.T on th. "  Cm m  kod Notar, of UU i.kl.(”  I . ot
InUrMt to .tnckMal ttVIU fnr lt| U U fr...

PARKE. DAVIS & CO. -  DETROIT, MICH.
BrudM.: New York, Kmmm ('Up, TUUImor., N.w (>rl..oi, ebÌ4iii|,'0|

W.lk.rTlll., Oni.; Mootr.al, qu ..; Umiloo, Kna. ' i

Save Your Eyesig'ht
MY WAY IS THE NEW WAY.

In the treatment of CataracLs, Granulated Lids and any eye affliction. My 
treatment of Kar, Nose and Throat ailmeuts is simple, successful and 
acientific.

C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R C C  FEICS R E A S O N A B L E
I have given years specially to treating Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat Troubles. 
After making a «iiagoosis of your case will tell ^ou trutlifully regarding 

w your condition. If you cannot call in person write me.

T DR. J. H. N ICH O LS,
t  375 Main St., H .ccab.. Bid,. D A L L A S , T E X A S .

STOCK
TANKS
Write To-dajf For 
Catalog & Prices

N ew  Process S te e l  &  W ire Go.
~ Dept. 18, DALLAS, TEX A S. ,

r  . ‘ -x.
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mands for Mr. HUchcock’s removal are 
to be founded, seem inadequate. If 
the laws, as they exist, are hurtful to 
the Interests . o f cattle raisers and 
sheepmen, they should be repealed at 
the next session o f congress. But 
while still operative, It Is the plain 
duty o f Mr. Hitchcock to apply them 
and the Journal does not believe that 
the president, who Is himself a vigor
ous exponent o f “ regularity” will re
move him because of any such consid
erations as those advanced.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1903.

Splenetic fever has been discovered 
among cattle in Greer county, Ok., 
and, as usual, Texas is blamed for the 
outbreak.

The packers are “ spreading out” in 
the poultry business; a fact which 
should encourage the farmers to raJse 
chickens as a side line.

Where there is so much .smoke there 
must be some fire, hence the rumors 
about the establishment of several new 
packing houses at Fort Worth and 
Kansas Glty,-which are so persistent
ly floating about, should not be en
tirely disregarded.

An extension of the rural free deliv
ery system to comprise 15,000 new 
routes is asked for In petitions which 
have been forwarded to the postoffice 
department durlhg the past few 
months. Thus It will be seen that the 
department has other "troubles” be
sides those that have been discussed 
so much of late.

THE GRADING UP PROCESS.
Taken as a whole, this has been a 

fairly goqd season for stockmen, de
spite heavy winter losses on the 
ranges. Northwestern buyers did not 
bid quite as high for cattle as they did 
last year, but took all the desirable 
stock they could get, paying only a 
little less than in 1902. The movement 
o f finished “ grassers” to market has 
now begun and a distinct Improvement 
In the’ offerings is noticeable. Nonde
scripts are becoming fewer each year, 
a fact which goes to show that the 
ranchmen and stock farmers appre
ciate the desirability of Improved 
herds Many of the cattle sold are 
well graded Herefords and Shorthorns. 
The typical range steer o f a decade 
ago, which used to be classed with 
“ culls” xind “ canners” have about dis
appeared. Nor are Southwestern 
porkers and muttons to be despised. 
True, they have not reached the 515,- 
000 per Individual stage, but good 
blood Is being added at each mating 
period and the effect o f breeding up 
the herds and flocks is already reflect
ed In their improved appearance.

Borax is found to be harmloBS as an 
agency for the preservation o f  meats. 
Manufacturers o f breakfast foods 
have, for some time past, been feigning 
horror at the thought that this drug 
was used. They will now have to take 
another tack In their warfare against 
flesh eating.

It seems that reports circulated to 
the effect that a bug which preys upon 
the boll weevil had been discovered, 
were Invented for the purpose of 
booming the speculative cotton mar
k e t  That, at least, is the exxplanatlon 
which Entomologist Hunter gives out. 
If such an Insect really exists it should 
be hailed as a public benefactor.

Conditions seem to be reversed this 
year. In the states and territories of 
the Southwest, where dry summers are 
the rule rather than the exception, 
cloudbursts and floods have been quite 
frequent, while a drouth has prevailed 
In Southern Michigan, which supplies 
the Northern markets with late fruits 
and where the complaint is usually of 
too much moisture.

A » time passes, estimates o f the 
Kansas wheat crop this season con
tinue to grow and Secretary Coburn of 
the state board of agriculture now 
places the probable yield at 10,000,000 
bushels—the largest on record. H ar
vesting Is now In progress In the 
southern part of the state. Never be
fore have the pastures been In better 
condition. Despite the overflow of the 
Kaw and Missouri rivers, the farmers 
o f the Sunflower State are- fairly pros- 
perouBL

W A R  ON SHEEP SCAB.
Now that satisfactory arrange

ments have been made by the govern
ment bureau of animal industry to 
check the spread o f mange, a crusade 
will be directed against sheep scab in 
localities where that disease Is epi
demic. Dr, George S. Hickox o f Salt 
I^ake, chief o f the inspectors’ force 
west o f the Missouri river, has gone 
to Rawlins, W yo., the center o f the 
worst Infected region, and seventeen 
government Inspectors will be em 
ployed to take charge of the “ dipping” 
under the instruction o f the bureau. 
Dr. Hickox says that 75 per cent of 
the sheep In W yom ing are affected, 
which is probably a larger percentage 
than In any other state or territory, 
and Is the more unprecedented from 
the fact that W yom ing has always 
maintained a reputation for the 
healthful condition of Its sheep herds.

It Is 'to  be hoped that the govern
ment will be as successful in checking 
this outbreak in the West, as attended 
the recent warfare on ^he foot and 
mouth disease in the East. Thus far 
this season the sheep of the South
west have remained in a healthy, grow 
ing condition. Prices for wool are 
higher than for several years past and 
good lambs are in strong demand at 
the live stock markets. W hile the 
flockmasters near the Canadian boun
dary are having their troubles, those 
whose sheep graze on pastures in this 
part o f the country are In clover.

mind o f the best men in the country, 
and in the great work yCru have under
taken you and your co-workers should 
have the support, moral and flnancial, 
o f men in all lines o f business, espe
cially the press. The big daily papers 
can reach the_business men and rail- 
road and express companies, call their 
attention to their Interest and duty. 
They (the daily papers) have been 
very free and liberal with their advice 
and suggstions to farmers; now if they 
will devote some " o f  their space and 
time to the men who have It in their 
power to make the market or at least 
to assist in Improving on present and 
past conditions in that line, they will 
prove themselves to 'be consistent. On 
Investigation they will find that self- 
interest will compel them to devote 
time ajid space to the market problem. 
Farmers can by organization deal out 
cotton, w’heat, etc., to  the millers 
aiid consumers just as lumber men, oil 
men, machine men and others do their 
wares to the farmers, and set their 
price on same. When this is done there 
will be fewer young men leaving tlioir 
farnns for the city, farm homes will be 
more attractive, and many young men 
who have left the farm will return to 
it. The men who have cornered the 
cotton just at this time give to us a 
valuable lesson, if we will profit by it. 
You will note by late press .dispatches 
that the cotton mills are wiring in for 
cotton at 13 cents and over. I f the 
farmers only had the cotton, w-hat life 
they would give to trade and traffic by 
buying new supplies, paying up old 
debts. Improving their homes, etc.! 
When the cotton faamners are not paid 
from  9 to 10 cents for cotton and 75 
cents to $1 for wheat and fair prices 
for truck and fruit, cash at the depot. 
It’s their own fault—lack o f organiza
tion. W ishing you great success in 
the good work you and others have 
undertaken, and regreUing very much 
not being able to be with you to-m or
row, I am, very truly yours,

JOHN HOW ARD.
I f  lumbermen dumped their year’s 

output o f lumber on the market in 
sixty to ninety days, as cotton farmers 
and wheat farmers do, what would 
lumber be worth? Not much. The 
lumber men and other organizations 
of business men have given farmers 
and those depending on them for trade 
some good object lessons o f late years. 
Neither cotton or wheat are perish
able; they can be held and dealt out 
as wanted. In this way fair prices can 
he secured. Low  prices to the pro
ducers does not benefit the consumers. 
Regardless o f w'hat farmers are paid, 
consumers pay stiff prices. Yours,

HOWARD.

S P E C IA LJ8 T IC E S
Advertisements Inserted In this de

partment In the three Journals at two 
cents per w’ord. This pays for publl- 
catlon one time in:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal:
Kansas City Farm Journal 
The combined circulation of the three 

Journals secures by far the largest cir
culation in the Southwest.

RANCHES.

RANCH. CATTLE AND GOATS FOR 
SALE—Ranch of 25 sections—16,100 
acres—in Edwards county, one section 
deeded,balance leased land, leases run 
from three to six years; all fenced and 
divided into three pastures with small 
horse pasture In each; two good ranch 
houses with pens, corrals, etc.; four 
good wells with plenty of w’ater, be
sides the well there is everlasting wa
ter on the ranch; land is good quality 
o f grazing land, well covered with 
grass, mostly mesquite. Pasture runs 
up to within 9 miles of Rock Springs, 
the county seat. Twelve hundred head 
of good shearing goats, 100 head o f reg
istered Angora goats; 600 head of stock 
cattle, 100 head of two and three-year- 
old steers, 12 head of good saddle 
horses: cattle are well bred and In good 
condition. W ill sell cattle or goats 
without ranch or stock, but will not 
sell ranch without the cattle. For fu r
ther information and prices, address. 
J. D. PEPPER, Rock Springs, Tex.

RANCHES FOR SALE-1920 acres 
school land, improved, 3 miles Dalhart, 
$5000; 4408 acres patented, heavy land, 
mix grass, 513,224; 1578 acres patented, 
fine mesquite grass, 53156; 3200 acres 
school land, improved, fine ranch, 57000; 
4480 acres patented, sage grass, 58960; 
1000 acres patented, well equipped small 
ranch, stock, tools and feed. W rite 
for price. One o f the best equipped 
ranches on North Plains, four sections 
school, 12 sections leased, all fenced and 
cross-fenced, 350 head good stock, plen
ty of water; situated on R lfo Blanco 
canyon, 3^ miles from Dalhart. Best 
bargain in 100 miles o f Dalhart. Write 
for price and particulars. Largest list 
of small ranch property of any com
pany west o f Amarillo. DUNSON 
FLOYD & HOFFMAN, oiflce Dalhart 
Hotel Annex.

f o r  f i n e  b a r g a i n s  in lands and 
best stock farming part of 

to WITHERSPOON & iaOUGII, Hereford,' Texas.

FARMS.
FOR SALE—We have Improved farms, 
stock farms and stock ranches, also sev
eral large tracts of land suitable for col
onization purposes In McCulloch. Brown, 
Coleman and Concho counties. For fur
ther particulars and prices address W. 
T. MELTON & CO., Brady, Tex., or 
MELTON & COUCH, Bfownwood, 'Tex.
1200 ACRES in Jack county, Texas, for 
sale, within two miles of county seat, a 
flourishing railroad town. Nearly all 
tillable land, both timber and prairie; 
fenced and improved, and splendidly 
adapted for a fine stock ranch. For full 
particulars address BOX 145, Jacksboro. Texas.

Advice by agricultural writers, tell
ing the farmers how to retain m ois
ture In the soil sund take care of crops 
during a drouth Is no doubt well In
tended, but seems strangely out o f 
place In the Southw’est this season. 
Hints as to how best to get rid o f the 
surplus wetness, without loss o f the 
v^ter, would be more to the point. If 
all this rainfall could hoarded up and 
used when needed there would be no 
excuse for worrying about a “ dry 
moon” for some time to coma.

HI'TCHCOCK’S SCALP SOUCÎHT.
A fight to a finish is threatened by 

officers of the National Live Stock As
sociation against Secretary of the In
terior B. A. Hitchcock, because o f the 
attitude o f that official towards the 
enforcement of regulatio'ns protecting 
the forest reserves and providing for 
the removal o f drift fences. As It Is 
the duty o f a public servant to en
force the laws as they appear upon 
the statute books, without fear or fa - 
Yor, Uio grounds upon which the do-

SOLUTION OF THE. MARKET 
PROBLEM.

Tulsa. I. T., July 3. 1903. 
Mr. S. R. Williams, Editor Stock Jour

nal, Port W orth, Tex.:
My Dear Sir—Your favor o f the 30th 

o f June has Just reached me here, hence 
the delay In answering. Regret very 
much not being able to be present at 
your meeting on the 4th.

For years past I have experienced 
and observed the Importance o f the 
market problem for farm products. It 
Is, as you say, “ the question o f the 
hour.”  When farmers receive t.air 
value for their products they make 
good cu.stomers for merchants and rail
roads, hence we find that in trying to 
assist the farmers in getting good 
prices we are benefiting mankind in 
general. Business men, professional 
men, newspaper men ̂  and transporta
tion companies would all profit direct
ly by assisting the farmer to secure 
good prices for products o f all kinds. 
This being the case, we are simply 
helping ourselves and eating for our 
own interests when we are giving some 
of our mind, time and money in help
ing to solve the market problem. The 
market questiun is  w o rth y  the tim e  and

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY. '
There are but few ■w’ho realize the 

Importance o f  the poultry industry of 
the country. It Is one of the wonders 
o f the times. A  writer in Leslie’s 
W eekly says, as a producer o f wealth 

tthe American hen is a marvel. To 
illustrate the increased earning powers 
o f this industrious autocrat o f the 
barnyard. It m ay be stated that In 
Missouri during the fiscal year the sum 
derived from the sale o f poultry and 
eggs ran 517,000 ahead o f all the other 
products of the state combined. The 
totals show that the old hen, neglected 
and left by the farmer to forage for 
herself while he devoted his attention 
to the field crops, outstriped them all, 
including corn, wheat, oats, flax, tim
othy seed, clover seed, millet seed, 
cane seed, tobacco, broom corn, hay 
alid straw.

FOR SALE—Tract of choice East Texas 
fruit- land, unimproved, convenient i to 
railway shipping point. Address BOX m , 
Palestine, Texas.

CASH FOR YOUR FARM —We caí 
sell your farm, home or business qu ick-’ 
ly for cash, no matter where located. 
Send description and we will show' you 
how. Offices in 16 cities. Established 
1893. A. A. ROTTNER & CO., .500 Real 
Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

BLACK waxy land farms for sale, and 
will loan you money to help pay for 
you a home. ROBERSON & WATSON, 
Dallas, Tex.

REM EM BER, we have more choice 
farms listed, and are selling more than 
any other agent. ROBERTSON & 
WATSON, Dallas, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—To buy oats and wheat at 
ruling market price. Write "WISRODT 
GRAIN CO., Galveston, Tex.

CHOICE black waxy land farms In 
Dallas county, in small and large 
tracts. If you will let us know just 
what YOU want we should be in a posi
tion to suit you. ROBERTSON A  
WATSON, Dallas, Tex.

LADY WISHES position as teacher in a 
family. Can teach English, music, draw
ing, painting, elocution, etc. Address 
MISS GRACE LeMIN, Stamford. Jones 
County Texaa.

FARM ERS who wish to better their 
conditions are advisied to write for a 
descriptive pamphlet and jnap of Ma
ryland, which is being sent out free 
of charge by TH E STATE BUREAU 
OF IMMIGRATION OF M ARYLAND. 
Address Mr. H. BADENHOOP. Secre
tary. Merchants N at’I Bank Bldg., Bal
timore, Md.

ONE TRACT of good grass or farming 
land, consisting o f 720 acres, to let on 
5 or 10 years’ lease; cheap tor cash. 
Address BOX 88, Fort Gibson," I. T.

IF  YOU want to buy cheap railroad 
lamls for farming or raising of cattle 
in Mississippi or Oklahoma, on easy 
terms, write to M. V. RICHARDS, land 
and industrial agent, Washington, D. C.
- _______________________ I---------------------- ---  —

STENOGRAPHERS.
do your

/ H A T  AND D Y E  W OR K S.
Largest factory in the Southwest. 

Latest process for cleaning and dyeing. 
Loweeit prices for first class work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
A  EDW ARDS, 336 Main S t , Dallaa. 
Tax. ^

W AN TED — Let me 
letter writing when Kan
sas City. I will do it promptly and 
reasonable. Circular typewritten let
ters a specialty. Write me regarding 
my stenographic work. Stockmen’s let
ter writing especially solicited. MIL
DRED R. - BROWNE, Stenographic 
Parlor. 612, New Ridge Building, Kan
sas City. Mo.

W hen you write to advertisers pleas« 
mention the JournnL

fC‘. ■■ ' . *•
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DURHAM PAlfK SHORTHORNS—
Herd Bulls: Youns Alice's Priiic«

171111. champion bull of Texas; Imp. 
Count Mysie 14H751, bred by Geo. CamiK 
bell. Aberdeenshire. Scotland. DAVID 
HARRELi.. Liberty Hill. Tex.

/A

FOR SALE—300 steers. 50 two-^ear-old 
past, balance one-year-old past. Callahan
Co. cattle. Could pasture for a 
R. CORDW ENT, Baird, Tex.

time.

800 THREE and four year old well 
graded steers; 100 tw’o year old. sama 
icrade. for sale. Write P. M. GREEN- 
WOODE. Whitney. Texas.
FOR SALE—About 4500 head of highly 
¡graded stock oattle, in classes and. 
qdantities to suit purchasers, also about 
400 stock horses, at the Las Moras ranch 
in Menard county. I f desired, arrange
ment can be made to leave the tattle 
and horses in present pastures on ex
cellent range until fall or next spring. 
Apply to Max Martin, Masonshrdlu 
Apply to MAX MARTIN. Mason, Tex,, 
or W A LTE R  TIPS, Austin, Tex.

ÿ /C E 5

FOR SALE—Twenty Durham cows; 
part have calves from Lord Butterfly 
No. 145843, others bred. JOSEPH G. 
ROBINSON & SONS, Celina, Tex.

DURHAM  CATTLE FOR SALE.—I o f
fer my herd of Durham Cattle for s£(.le, 
consisting of 85 cows, 3 extra tine regis
tered bulls, 20 yearlings and long year
ling heifers, and 47 young calves. Will 
sell cheap if sold at once. W rite for 
particulars. S. D. EVERETT, Kiowa, 
I. T.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, in lots to suit purchaser, II. O. 
PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS make $25.00 per week introduc
ing Mllkene, the great milk producer; 
new discovery. Write to-dav. MILKENE 
MFG. CO., PARSONS. KAN.
GOOD NEWS TO BUTTER WORKERS 
—I have purchased the patent right for 
a churn from the Crown Extractor Co. 
of Chicago, for the state of Texas and 
will sell territory. The machine is a 
success, separating butter from sweet or 
sour milk in two to ten minutes, general
ly in three to five minutes, making more! 
and better butter than can be made in 
the old way. A small child can run It. 
G. W. HERALD, M. D., Bowie, Tex.
STATE.county and local; men to handle 
our goods: a specialty; exclusive t(“rrito- 
ry; elegant side line. EUCATOL MFG. 
CO., St. Louis.
WANTED—Reliable ladies and gentlemen 
to act asifegents for our papers. Big mon
ey makers. STOCK & FARM JOURNAL. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

SPLENDID INDUCEMENTS to good 
men or women. Alpha Tau Mutual 
Benefit Order. Home company. Cheap
est life, health and accident insurance. 
Organizers can make $200 to $400 per 
mouth. Money loaned to members. 
For particulars address THOMAS A. 
POPE, Cameron, Tex.
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY—W« 
want a few good salesmen and salesladies 
In your locality. Our proposition is new 
and a money maker. Write us at once, 
giving reference and where last em
ployed. Address STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL CO.. Fort Worth, Texas.

MULES.

FOR SALE)—24 head of gentle work 
mules, 5 to 8 years old. hands high; 
weight from 1.100 to 1.300 pounds; in fine 
condition. J. H. ROPER, Itasca. Texas.

BUSINEISS CHANCE.
A partner In registered Hereford cattle 

with experience to run the same; would 
prefer middle-aged man. I will furnish 
pasture and a well equipped farm to 
feed and handle the same. I am obliged 

, to quit work on account of health. Part
ner must have at least $10.000. Corre
spondence solicited. C. T, DeGRAFTEN- 
REID, Ceta, Tex.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—Two sections land, rich 
loamy soil, fine grass land. Write for par
ticulars R. L. KAJ^E, Dalhart, Tex.
TEXAS. TEXAS. TEXAS—The state of 
Texas has more than 10,000,000 acres of 
school land for sale at from one dollar to 
two dollars per acre, one-fortieth of the 
price cash and the balance payable forty 
years after date at only three per cent 
Interest. E'or further particulars address 
ASHBY S. JAMES. Special Special School 
l.and Attorney, Austin., Tej .̂ |
FOR SALE—Four section.s school land, 
well located for small stock farm. Box 
t2, Channing, Tex.

TW O MILLION acres government land 
In Beaver county. Oklahoma, open now 
for settlement: going fast. Map and 
full particulars 50c. W HIPPO & P E R 
RY. Ochiltree, Tex.

FOR SALE—8«1 acres of land, well Im
proved, 136 in cultivation; a 7-room house 
and other outbuildings, lots, cistern, tanks 
and 600 varas of river front; about 5 acres 
In orchard. Price, with crop and farming 
tools, $20 per acre, or $15 without crop and 
tools. Terms, half cash, balance on easy 
farms with 8 per cent Interest. If you 
want a good place In Jones County, don't 
write, but come and see me; 3 miles east 

¿ o d fM  P. a  U . W .  MONTGOMERY.

NATIONAL AMERICAN, SOCIETY 
OF EQUITY.

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind.

OFFICERS:
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind., 

president.
Selden R. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex., 

vice president.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind., secretary.
Hiram Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer. 

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Sid Conger, Sholbyville, Ind.,
Hon. Freemont Goodwin«, W illiams

port, Ind.
E. A. Hirshfleld, Indianapolis. Ind.
Hiram Miller. Indianapolis, Ind.
Arthur Dixon McKinney, Indianapo

lis, Ind.
Selden R, Williams, Port Worth, Tex.
James A. Everitt, Indianapolis, Ind.
There are other official^ yet to be 

named.
MULES—Tw'o cars, ones to sixes, car 
broke mares, one jack, will pay "spot 
cash for good stuff. State prices 
wanted. A. C. MIDDLETON, Musko
gee, I. T.

HOLD WHEAT FOR A DOLLAR.
To some It appears that the demand 

o f the American Society o f Equity that 
wheat sell for a dollar per bushel at 
Chicago or Galveston is unreasonable, 
and not Justified by facts. Perhaps >t 
Is forgotton that during May and June 
of this year spot wheat told in Texas 
at common points as high as 33c for 
number 2, which is about $1.05 for No. 
2 wheat at Galveston. If this was 
true on the crop of 1902, is it unrea.son- 
able to expect equally a.s good a price 
for the crop of 1903. At the present 
time there is a larg^  crop in sight in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas, the bulk 
o f which will move in the next three 
months. Speculaitorsall understandthis 
and if you were a buyer o f wheat you 
would not be anxious to carry a big 
stock o f unseasoned wheat at an 
advanced prlpe. The farmer nriust ac
custom himself to coming to the rescue 
of the situation and not be in such 
great baste to market bis crop. He

should be so organised as to arrange to 
market his wheaat as tht needs o f the 
country denvand. The present price 
being paid for N0 . / 2  wheat at common 
points is 6.")C, wltn a downward ten
dency. many buyers chUming it will 
sell at less than iTOc p; r̂ bushel. Will 
not 3Ce pt*r bushel more pay the fa i- 
mer to hold his wlieat tliree or four 
months? \ou take lui chance, for 90c 
for No. 2 wheat in Texas and Okla
homa is paitl nearly every year 
sometlwies thougli, ¿>?rhai>.s, not in 
large quantities, because tlie luildcis 
do not demand ii, and more. Do not 
be in haste to sell, but see that your 
wheat is well stacked or housed, that 
it may later on be threshed in good 
condition. Should we continue to h:'.ve 
damp weatlier, the situation will bts 
grave, for damaged w heat alwa\ a 
tends to lower the average prlie. We 
will have dollar wheat by January 1, 
1904. /

m is c e l l a n e o u s .
RHEUMATICS, take notice: Barton's
Home-Made (made of herbs) Rheumatlo 
Cure is auuranieod. Agents wanted. Ad
dress C. 11. BARTON, Sole Manufacturer. 
3t»ó Line St., Tyler, Tex. Price $l.W,

I'NG MEN, why not learn telegraphy 
r.iilroad positions'/ Tuition reasotm-

\ Ol’ NG
for r.iilroau posiuons: Tuition reasona
ble. and stmients cun earn board while 
aticiuliiig school. I’osiiiuns secured; 
write tor calaloguo. llOl’ S'ro.N TELE- 
GUAl'li COI.IjEGE, Houston, Texas.
DEWEY Hay Press; three men and on* 
mule 4'aii press ‘JOO bales a day, price $bT>. 
Maiuilaetured by W .‘C. GUNLOCK, Vic- 
loila, Texas.
320 A C ltE S  deeded land, seven  m iles norl I] 

W ea lherl 'o ii l .  i>klu. Ter., level us u 
lakt^ 125 in cu lt ivation , m ade (>.'> bushels 
t>f eprii to th»* acre last > ear, house  cost  
$.00.10, g ood  wtiidinlll. well, tank, etc. 
Price, ixiH.'O.oti. Wil l  traile tor >iuiles o f  
any kind. A i ld ic s s  J. E, LU N G , W u g o u -  
• 1 . 1. T. ,

IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.
In September o f 1902, the Society of 

Equity declared for 11c cotton at Gal
veston as a just and equitable price, 
and advocated it strongly during the 
fall months, believing it possible to se
cure that price, because the conditions 
seemed to warrant it, and then, too, 
cotton growers should at all times re
ceive not less than ten cents. Many 
supposed at that time that the price 
w’as unreasonable and not possible, and 
laughed at t'ne writer for entertaining 
such views and giving such advice. 
Time has proven our position to be 
correct and it has not been due to 
the co-operation o f cotton growers ami 
5’et, it shows that all the crop of 1902 
could have been sold around 10 cents 
If the growers had been advised. If 
the growers will now' co-operate it will 
be a long time before cotton again sells 
at less than ten cents per pound. The 
time Is at hand when all grower s 
should organize and ever keep before 
them the needs of the hour. That the 
cotton grow'ers can control the price of 
that staple is beyond question and they 
w'lll not have to do more than to reg
ulate the marketing of the crop. There 
are land owners enough to carry al! 
the surplus necessary to prevent much 
o f a decline if they will only co-operate 
and' agree upon a policy. W ill you do 
It, or hasten on to a time when you 
must again sell 5c cotton? Every bus
iness man seems to approve of co-oper
ation but the farmer, who ne<ed.s it 
so greatly. Does he fear that his 
weaker neighbor will be benefUted? 
Does he think that he can live unto 
himself only? Nay! .Self protection 
will ultimately force him to co-opera
tion.

It im the logical solution o f his pre
sent situation, if he desires prosperity. 
Then why not come together in a local 
society? It will only c<K?t you $1.00 for 
a charter. The organization will be 
a most helpful factor in your commu
nity in many ways. Tr>' it!

ui/ite in a 
ind, (niith-

PLEA FOR FARMERS TO UNITE.
f

\ Buffalo, Te.x.. July 4. 1903.
Farmers ami stocknicMi, what arc 

you going to do? Are you nil going to 
sit still and let those blood tliiruy 
vampires and speculators of comniene 
set the prices on your hanl-eanud 
prodiu e again this y*'ar? We never 
will be in better sliape to join soim* 
union, and co-operate tlian we are tills 
year. We, as a whole, tliroughmit 
Texas, have good corn and grand crops, 
and if we can not sell it at our priee 
we can keep it until tliey will pay 
lor it. The world will have to have it. 
Tlie speculaldrs are now lioldlng thqir 
conventions l̂ or the sole purpose of 
setting the prices on our prmluce. 
What are you going to do? Well, yes 
you will liear tlie old farmers, (the 
speculator.s’ old work oxen, say# ' ‘ye.s, 
we will have to. as we can't get tli" 
farmers to stick together, and w don't 
have time- to at tend, • farmers' imet- 
ings, so we will just plod along as we 
have done before and we won't starve.) 
Now, brother farmers, 1 know men 
wlio have big families ami tlieir wives 
and children have not had any new 
clothin.g this year, and they are In 
debt for the supplies to make this 
crop over two liundred dollars. Now. 
it the morcluuit had not charged liim 
seven and a half for Hour, l.'t <■> nts for 
moat and one dollats for mrn, li's ae- 
count would not have been over half 
as large, for he could have bought his 
flour here at tbi.s marl^et for $1.00 p 'r  
barrel, meat at 11 cents and corn for 
6.5 cents for the cash: Now, the mer
chant charged nearly double for his 
merchandise, and he agreed to pay it, 
and the merchant expects to price his 
cotton and whatever else he may have 
to sell, and take it. So you see be can 
never make a living for hi.“? fan-l’ y. 
They ya somehow or other “stay 
here,” but they will never have any
thing. There are tliousands in his llx: 
they are not the American clllzans they 
should be, or they all would 
protective society of some ki 
ing better than the American Society 
of Equity,) and all co-operate, and 
when the day for settlement comes, 
just tell the merchant ‘ ‘yes, I have the 
cotton, and you can have it at 12’ ;> 
cents," as you had bought his goods on 
that basis. So now tlie time has come 
for you to charge, and if he does not 
pay it, do not be anyway mealy-mouthed 
about it. Just tell him if he get-- it 
he will pay your price, or you will 
keep it. It will not be long before 
he will gladly pay it. This is all tb.it 
is necessary; just a little liackbone to 
exercise your rights as an American 
citizen.

Brother farmers, in the name of our 
forefathers, who rebelled against the 
tax Imposed on them, vviio fought in 
that terrlbl" war of 1776. for our inde
pendence, for their sake, let us org.in- 
ize in the Society of E()Uily and let 
them see they cannot drive any longer. 
I f they can make you pay such jirlces, 
let them make the middlemen p.ay for 
the cotton. If the spinner will not Iniy 
direct from the farmer let hirii buy 
from the speculator. I tell you, 
brothers, there are too many handling 
our produce before it gets to the con
sumer. The entire salaries of those 
people are Indirectly fleeced from the 
producers’ pocket
commerce must fix themselves to do a 
different business for their days ate 
numbered. I think tlie old, horny- 
handed farmers have been somewhat 
getting their eyes opened. To show 
wliat we have done h"re, we bid farm
ers at Buffalo have not sold .an egg 
for less than ten cents a dozen tills 
year. The merchants put the price 
dow’n to eight cents. The eggs stayed 
at home, and in .a few’ days they wc-nt 
back to ten conls, and have beeTT fhcro 
eve,r since. If we can control in a 
small thing by our co-operation, wo 
can control all and everything we raise 
Oh have for sale.” may not get hands 
full on the cotton this year, but I want 
to tell you the next crop will be solcl 
by the farmers direct to the spinners, 
the corn ancl wheat clirect to the mill
ers, the hog ancl beef direct to the 
butcher and the packer. The raising 
of this crop of cotton wdll cost twenty 
per cent moro than provlous year;-« on 
account of the boll weevil and other 
pests, which we h»ve to fight and with 
all we can dp the crop will be twentv- 
flvt per cent ahorC We must be indt-

MOUrillNE, oiiliim and litiuor habits 
iiiicil at home by a ireatimuit wholly new 
ill nu-lhoil, aciion and results; no pain, 
sullerlng or prosliallon ; you eontlmm 
><nir rexnlar work every day; no dreu l̂ed 
last staKe or substitution, but a thorougll 
la.silng cuie; ire<‘ trl.il treatiiuuit and 
Mia led botiklet sent on request. Writs 
lod.iy to DU. ITUDY. .Mitchell bulldln«:, 
Kooiii 2ci. liouston, Texas.
A FEW shares at $lcO 
111 the Snytfer Mer. r.\
Write BUN 41, Snyder.sTex.

per share for sala 
,, of Snyder, Tex.

TEXAS SEUKET SEIlVlt'E lUBtEAU— 
M c'ure. M iiiaKc'i ; formerly Ran An
tonio Ik'teetive tli I’roteetive Agency. 
Established l.ssT. Furnishes reliable and 
»‘xpcneiiccd detecttvis for » IvH and crim- 
bull liivestlnatloiis. No. ('ongroM
Ave., 1*. U. llo.x 541, Houston, Texas.

reM-
imin

n o  Y o r  W-'VNT WOKK? Our new prop
osition is a money maker to eiicrgetlQ 
iiieti and women, Wi> want a few 
ablo, «Miergetlc sab'sliidleH and saiejjimi 
111 your locality to rcprcsiuit ii.s. Writ** at 
once an! \vc will semi you purtleulais. 
Kindly furnlsli us reference and \vhc*r«i 
last emplo.ved. .Address, STOc'K AND 
FAK.U Jol'UNAE CO.. Fort Worth, Tex.

HALF I’ lHCE AND T.ESS TUAN 
llALl*'' IMHCI') for organs taken In ex* 
cli.inKt'. .Sona* salilo as mwv, others 
sliglitly used, ombmclng liesl makes of 
this country; ii(*ver before have sut h 
values lu'cui offered. Write or tall. 
THO.S. OOC.GAN *  BKOi, Dtillas, Tex., 
Lnrgi st I’i.ano, Organ and .Music llouss 
in tile .Soliti). .
M<)U1*1IINE. wlilski'V babils eured in 
2D <la.\s W'ithoiit pain. Dcposlt riioiiey In 
banU. p.ay wlien eured. Uallroad fine* pald 
lioth wuys in case of fallnre.. Wlll place 
you in eorresitomb-'ii'ee wltli )iatteiits 

Tnred. Write MATTIIEWS HOME. Sun 
Antonio, 'l'exas.

WJà C.AN furnlsli you reliable, lielp. 
Man ami wlf»*” for ririuTi or farin work 
or ecmk. Address FORT W o i m i  EM 
IM.OYMENT OFFICE, 1011 .Main St., 
hin t Worlb, Tex. Itefereme Ft. Worth 
National Hank.

F o il  l.EASIO —I.;irge livery and sale» 
stablo ill lu>art of Houston, the great 
railroad center of 'I'e.xas. Plenty of 
room, air, llglit; fine artc'sian w'ater, 
over »!() stalks. Apply' to GEO. L. POR
TER N' SON, Hou.ston. Tex,

AVANTI')!)—One thoiisanil gallons dally 
of pure milk and c ream. Will contract 
for any (|uaiitlty liy the year. ALTA 
VISTA CREAMERY CO.. Fort Worth. 
Tex.

.SICK PE()I’ L1'), let me led you how to 
get well wltliout medl< Imp. Addresii 
DR. J. S. RICHARDSON, Minerai 
Wells. Tex.

McKAIN:S m a g ic  SALVE positively 
< arcs jilles; prompt, permanent and 
painles.s. All druggists, or mailed by 
MeKAIN .MFG. CO.. Greenville. Tex.

M< KAIN’S MAGIC SALVE—Put up in 
2."> and .50-eeiit lioxes. Sold by drug
gists everywhere, or mailed direct from 
Hie .McKAI.N MANUFACTURING CO„ 
Greenville, Tex.

MA.NY I’ EOI’ Id') suffer from tender, 
perspiring and scalded feet, resulting 
from frosHjlte, idiilblalns, etc. One or 
two applleafions of Mi'Kaln’s Magio 
Salves relieves in almost every case. 
Ail lirugglsts, or iiy mall from M cKAIN 
MFG. Cf)., Greenville, Tex.

AA’ AN'I'E-D—A'tiur order for .a pair o f 
tliose up-to-date cowdmy boots: noth
ing but flrstclas.s work sent out, fit 

1 hese v;uiii>ires o£ p.^itlsfaction guaranteed. A. JL
BOEC.EMANr I441iHlH>rOi Tf^x. .
MONI')!' TO I.OAN on furms and ranchea 
by W. C MEI.CHEH I,AND MORTOAnB) 
CO., Board of Trade Bldg., Fort Worth, 
Tex.
OI-H'.M AND WHISKY HABIT Cured at 
hfiim* In four to eight davs. No pain. Ad- 
drcK.s DR B. C. THOMPSON, 621 Holland 
Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.
pendant; plant a few' acres of cotton 
;ind do as the tobacco planter does 
the worm—we can pick him off and 
bottle him up and send him to the ex
periment station. Farmers can b« 
absolutely independent o f all; h e  can 
grow everything he neeil.s, or, at least 
all he is compelled to have. Let’s or
g a n iz e .  farmers, as fast as we can.

Now, brother farmers, all o f you sub
scribe for the Texas Farm Journal— 
the host farm paper puldlshed in Toxa* 
—a paper that Is not afraid to publish 
fraud—a paper always In favor of the 
Intere.sts of the labor of men. Re
spectfully submUted.

J. T. O. GLENN.



Uncle Sam Knows a Good Thing

D A IR Y
The Importance o f proper feed and 

care are leaeone which the dairyman 
cannot learn any too soon.

When he sees it, which is 
the reason he takes so much 
pride in the — —

All well equipped'dairies should be 
supplied with a milk aerator. The 
benefit derived from their use will be 
seen in less tainted butter. ^

SEPARATOR
The U. S. has many points 

of superiority, but the fol
lowing three are sufficient 
to make it

The most desirable to own:
CImb SIcImBiing.—H o ld ■ tb*

World's Record.
Safety.—All gears entirely en

closed in iron case. 
Durability^—Most thoroughly 

and substantially made.

In looking about for a hand separator 
the prospective buyer should be con
vinced o f the ability o f the machine to 
do good work, and its durability.

margin o f  profit shall come out on the 
right side. Begularity o f  feeding and 
milking, the comfort* o f the animals,' 
the care In washing milk vessels and 
the judgment used in every detail o f 
the work are all factors that may make 
the difference between failure and suc
cess in the business. The profits are 
not affected so much by agitating for 
higher prices as by strict attention to 
the cutting down o f the cost o f  hand
ling the milk until it is delivered to the 
manufacturer.—Live. Stock Indicator

f u r t h t r  in / o rm a th n , ru r it t/ o r  c a ta lo g u e .
for'WMtem Customer!, we transfer our separator* from Chicago, La Crosse, Minneapolia, 

Slou* City, and Omaha. Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt.
Vermont Farm Machine COap Bellows FallSy Vt.

Gift Extra!
I FOR JULY— To ¿ei this Valuable **Range*' you must send 

in your guess during the month o f  July.

muim/mm -
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Cream collected in a wide-mouth bot
tle fitted with India rubber plug will 
retain its freshness longer than milk, 
says Dairy World. Under some cir
cumstances, however, it is found neces
sary to preserve It; then one or two 
drops of pure formalin may be added 
to the bottle after washing it, taking 
care to promptly insert the rubber 
plug. Should the cream samples be 
found thick or viscid Just prior to test
ing they m ay be liquefied by immersing 
them In a water bath at about 100 de
grees F. for a few  minutes. Then by 
gentle agitation a homogeneous sample 
can be got.

Charter Oak Steel Range, manufactured by the Chafter Oak 
Stove & Range Co., St. Louis, Mo. Just what every family needs 
— all will enjoy its benefits. So “ all*’ of you “ Guess”  to get it. 
Remember, to get it you must guess in July. ^

Read our “ ad”  and don’t lay this aside until you send in 
m your guesses. ^

— — ------------------------------------------

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow^ 
ing more popular as tlie years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
*' is t  improvements and newest 
lúeas in Saddles and Harness tent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. CALLUP SADBEIT COMPW,

PUEDLQ, COLORADO.

W li« tt jj> a .in ite .to .a il?e r t lB e rs  p lease  m en tion  the Jou n taL

REDUCING THE COST.
Individual dairymen have little or

nothing to do with regulating the price 
received for their products, this being 
regulated by the entire supply and de
mand of the country, or o f the world 
for that matter. The throttle upon 
which the dairyman has his hand is the 
cost of his products as delivered at 
store or factory. A  bare existance may 
be eked out by almost anyone who 
wishes to go into the dairy business, 
but ta  make a success o f it, that is, to 
make a good profit on the investment, 
as well as on the labor expended, re
quires a  high form o f intelligence.

One o f the first factors that we would 
mention affecting the cost o f dairy pro
ducts is the cow herself. Unlefes the 
herd is built up on the basis o f  each 
individual having a good dairy record 
there is no telling what the result of 
the business will be. It  takes from  $35̂  
to 350 a year to feed a cow, and In many 
instances their products d& not realize 
as much as this when disposed of. 
Next In Importance to  keeping good 
cows In the herd is that of proper feed
ing. It is possible to feed a  good cow 
somewhat liberally on expensive food 
and yet realize but little profit on the 
sale o f her products. W e have Instances 
In mind where dairymen were feeding 
sorghum hay and corn meal during the 
winter and at the same time wondering 
why the milk flow was not larger. Here 
was an Instance where milk was being 
produced at a  great expense. The cow, 
in order to produce milk at a  profit, 
must have a certain proportion o f pro
tein matter. Grass in itself is a sat
isfactory food and will produce eco
nomically if  animals are a llow ed to 
have free access to an abundant supply 
be made for supplementing it, this be
gins to dry up some provision should 
be made fro  sAppIementing it, this be
ing justified on the ground that such 
foods as oats, bran, com  or oil meal 
will bring a higher price if converted 
into dairy products than if marketed 
directly. Keeping cows at the point 
o f  maximum milk flow will do 
much to cut down the cost o f producing 
the milk.

Next In Importance to good~cows,and 
good feed we would mention the equip
ment, that Is, the utensils used in hand
ling CQlIk from  the time it is drawn un
til it is sent to the creamery or factory. 
So easily is milk tainted and so utterly 
valueless is It when It is in the least 
off color, that the outlay for proper 
utensils to  handle the products will 
prove a profitable Investment every day 
that the utensils are used. The' extent 
o f  the equipment o f course will depend 
upon the number o f  cows in the herd. 
I f  many cows are in the herd then the 
separator should doubtless find a place. 
I f the herd is small some system should 
be employed by which milk is rapidly 
purified and cooled, in order to keep 
it sweet and o f good flavor until deliv
ered.

After the right kind of cows have 
been bought and these are fed In the 
proper manner, and after ths utensils 
are on hand to handle the products, 
there still mnains an Important task 
for ths dahyman to ostform  It ttio

I

IN T H E  D A IR Y .
The cream that Is received by a fa c

tory is already partly ripened, as indi
cated by the immense number o f bac
teria it contains. All the changes 
which occur in the cream under the In
fluence o f the miscellaneous bacteria 
have already occurred, and the ripening 
that takes place in the factory is wholly 
due, or almost wholly, to the growth 
o f the acid! bacteria.

A  ripened cream is almost a pure cul
ture o f'a cid  bacteria, but this does not 
mean that the ripening has been pro
duced by this bacteria alone. That the 
lactic bacteria play an important part 
in the ripening is perfectly evident; 
that they axe the sole cause o f the 
changes occurring in the ripening is 
not so evident.

The peculiar flavor o f spring butter, 
which Is so much desired by the butter 
maker, is not due to the development 
o f the common lactic bacteria. Butter 
ripened during the winter months de
velops the two species o f lactic bac
teria as abundantly and as quickly as 
does that ripen in the spring, but the 
flavor does not make its appearance.

In the last three experiments re
corded the spring flavor was very no
ticeable in the cream, but the develop
ment o f  the acid bacteria, or the two 
specie» referred to, was practically the 
same as In all the previous experi
ments. The spring flavor, therefore, 
cannot be due to these common lactic 
bacteria.

To what this spring flavor Is owing 
we are not yet satisfied. W hether it 
will prove to be due to the large grrowth 
o f miscellaneous bacteria during the 
first few hours o f ripening or whether 
it is due to a difference in the chemical 
nature o f the cream remains for further 
experiments to decid^—Pro£f|ssar_i^ W, 
Conn. i ‘

BUGGIES! BUGGIES!
The Century Manufacturing Company 

o f East S t  Louis, III., are the largest 
manufacturers o f buggies and surreys 
In the United States. They sell direct 
from their factory to homes at factory 
prices. They are consequently In a 
position to save the customer from  |20 
to $40 on the purchase o f a  buggy and 
from  |40 to 360 on the purchase o f a 
surrey. The Century buggies are with
out a doubt the best manufactured in 
the United States. They sell for cash 
or on easy monthly payment, plan, and

they will be pleased to extend credit to 
honest people living In alh parts o f the 
country. They are offering 4 regular 
375 buggy for only 338.50 and the buggy 
Is fully gruaranteed for three year*«. 
The Century brand o f bugrgles are the 
only buggies in the market that are 
warranted for three years. W e would 
sugrgest that our readers write to the 
Century Manufacturing company, East 
St. Louis, 111., for their free |)uggy cata
logue, and In so doing please mention 
the fact that you were advised to do so 
by the JournaL See advertisement on 
another page.

DAIRY QUEEN CREAM SEPARAER^
The water Is not mixed with the 
milk. The most perfect and lau 

Lest improved Separator made. 
Pays for itself In a short time. 
Separates all the cream without 
later. BMeii Wmm can make wmt 
proBta Where we have no agent 

! we wiU tend a Separator at 
agents* price to introdnee it. 
Write for catalofae and prices.

r  SU P FLY C O ,
Oity, liow *

if'll
K CO N O M Y

r
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• lored  navy blue mohair ald-
#  '  '  ^  lleune skirt with deep hem o f  th«» ea>»^
fWOMANS DEPARTMENTS tone o f  mohair, dotted
•  ----------- -------------------------------------- ^  piped at the top with a blue and white

cord, the front tabs, collar and high 
belt being also o f the dotted goods. 
..T h e  black mohair slcilienne suit o f 
the second cut has a live pore plaited 
•kirt and square necked waist finished 
with black and white silk braid.— 
Vogue.

FASHION’S ECHOES.

A gbod sportswoman lives up to* the 
fitness o f dress for every occasion. 
There are certain traditions the spirit 
o f  which still lives, though the mate
rial side is subject to the changes o f 
fashion, as in the cut o f the coat and 
the skirt and the model o f the b a t 

Park riding habits are worn severely 
plain, with short safety skhts and hal*

OOBBSCT BIDINQ HABITS.
long basque coats or the three-quarter 
length which all tall, long walsted rid
ers prefer. Seasonable tweeds and 
light weight habit cloths are now made 
up after the best English' models—sin
gle breasted, buttoned down the front, 
with coat finish and revers, showing a 
high collar and cravat, the coat sleeve 
and rounding fronts to the basque or 
coat sk irt

Tan and dust gray cloth mixtures for 
country riding are in good form, while 
black and Invisible blue*cloth are con- 
aldered fittest for park habits.

Summer habits for country use have 
g  far greater latitude, as Individual 
com fort is then considered, but when 
riders are at fashionable watering 
places they still keep up the regulation 
park dress, the lighter weight o f the 
babit cloth being the only difference.

JAPSTY BATHTTiO PBE?»!». 
togetner witn m e cnange to a straw 
sailor bat, black ones being the latest 
mode.

The first illustration shows a box sad
dle coat of tan covert cloth with the 
conventional habit skirt o f Oxford 
gray cheviot. The second model is a 
single breasted tight fitting coat with 
skirt pieces and a habit skirt o f Cam
bridge gray whipcord.

Bathing suits, Jaunty, but quite prac
tical, appear in tbe second cut One is

RASPBERRY NOVELTIES.

Raspberry Foiim.—C r is h 'a  quart o f 
mspbeiTles, breaking every berry. 
Sprinkle over half a teacupful o f sugar 
and set aside an hour or more. Beat 
tAvo eggs very light and frothy, add 
two tablespooufuls o f sugar, stir Into 
the crushed berries and serv'e immedi
ately. Garnish with especially large 
berries.

F lo a t—Crush a pint o f very ripe red 
berries and press through a sieve to 
remove the seeds. Beat in, a little at 
a time, powdered sugar and the beaten 
whites o f eggs until two tablespooufuls 
o f sugar and tbe whites o f four eggs 
have been used.

Puffs.—Make a batter with two beat
en eggs, half a teacupful o f milk and 
half a teaeupful o f sugar; add half a 
teaspoonful o f salt and enough flour 
sifted with two teaspoonfuls o f baking 
powder to make a moderately stiff bat
ter and stir In two teacupfuls o f ber
ries. Butter six teacups, fill half full, 
put In a steamer cover and cook over 
boiling water an hour. Serve with 
orange sauce. Into a teacupful o f hot 
water put a teacupful o f sugar; add a 
few  pieces o f orange peel. When it 
boils stir in a tablespoonful o f corn
starch *w et with a little orange Juice 
that has been extracted from two sour 
oranges. Now add the remainder o f 
tbe Juice,, take out the pool and add 
half a teacupful o f butter, stirring well.

Soup.—Cook red or black raspberries 
In a little water until they part with 
their juice. Squeeze, strain, add water 
to make the desired flavor, boil, skim, 
and to every three pints add a table- 
spoonful o f cornstarch dissolved In a 
little o f the Juice when cold and boll a 
minute. In warm weather serve cold, 
■VN’ ith a lump o f ice in each dish and a 
tablespoonful o f whipped cream. In 
cold weatheyr serve hot, with crackers 
crisped in the oven.

Cups.—Sift two teaspoonfuls o f  bak
ing powder with two teacupfuls o f 
flour, and with a little wafer make a 
soft dough. Butter large cups, drop In 
a little dough, then a few  berries; use 
dough and berries to fill the cups about 
half full. Set the clips In a dish o f hot 
water, put In the oven, cover closely 
and cook half an hour. Add boiling 
water as it evaporates. Sen-e with 
milk or thin cream sweetened with 
maple sugar.

Paste.—Put two quarts o f red berries 
In an earthen jar, set tbe Jar In boiling 
water over tbe fire and cook until tbe 
Juice Is extracted, then rub through a 
fine colander or sieve to remove the 
seeds. Mix with this an equal weight 
o f  sugar and cook to a firm paste, stir
ring all tbe time or It may burn. 
Spread evenly on plates, dry in tbe 
oven, cut in small pieces, dip in pul
verized sugar and can. For Use soak 
tbe pieces overnight In cold water and 
slmiiier slowly. ^

Sauce For Puddlngs.-rCpok a pint o f 
raspberries wMtb two-thirds o f a tea
cupful o f sugar In a teacupful o f w a
ter. Strain through a sieve and add a 
tablespoonful o f butter. Thicken with 
a very little cornstarch.—Country Gen
tleman. -

The light gray’ gown Is one o f the 
chic things.

A Russian dressing sack is a useful 
and trim looking garment.

W hite or tan linen crash makes 
smart Norfolk suits for small boys.

Silk shirt waist suits figure among 
useful and elegant modes o f the sea
son.

W oman’s smart “ ties”  for street 
wear show the high military heel. 
Tennis shoes come in white canvas, 
tan and black calf.

W omen’s socks (reaching to the knee)' 
are a warm weather novelty and come 
in cotton or lisle thread, black or' 
W’hlte, with clocks and heavy black 
silk embroidery.

Cheviots, meltons, whipcords, khakl,^ 
crash, linen and silk are fabrics in use< 
for men’s saddle coats, riding breeches, 
topcoats, cross country long coats and* 
aatomoblle coats and snita. .

 ̂ favo'r attends th'e* black
and white costume o f which a very 
successful specimen Is here shown lu 
fine black voile, with Insertion o f black 
Chantilly over a white foundation. The 
skirt and bo<lk*e are tucked and gauged. 
The belt Is of pale blue silk, with mo
tifs o f black Chantilly.

A delicate pistachio green remains 
one of the fashionable and charming 
hues o f the season and manifest^ itself 
In original ways, one being u pretty 
gown In canvas o f that hue over a 
white silk foundation, with lace nfi- 
pllque garniture.

Black louisinc, which adapts itself 
well to the fashionable summer nuMlel, 
makes useful skirts, less tx^stly than 
crape, that may he worn with dainty 
bodices or dinner blouses in the house, 
and when of proper length look well 
with a little silk sack coat for street 
wear.

Loulsinos now come In stripes, checks 
and brocades, ami the softness of the 
fabric makes It most useful. Tills sup
pleness just suits tbe present stylo of 
draping, as does that o f voile, which is 
equally popular.

Canvas Is again being readily ac
cepted In Its latest phase o f a more 
open weaving, which permits very e f
fective use over colored linings. Some 
canvases are mottled or marble«! with 
tbe dominant color Intensified by tbe 
silk underneath. Others are In closely 
woven lacelike patterns of fawn or 
similar delicate tone.

Sack boleros and plaited skirts In nil 
kinds o f canvases are popular models 
for summer wear.

Soft and silky alpacas show a fresh 
face to the world In brocaded silk flow
ers and chine surface effects.

Evening cloaks o f lace and chiffon 
again affect tbe Chinese form, wbilo
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COSTUME IN BLACK AND WHITE.
for a more simple yrap  the white taf
feta coat, much IxKlccked, however, 
with lace, holds the field.

The lace bertha Is a convenient style 
with low bodfbes, and latticework o f 
narrow velvet and flo'wers appears on 
the hem o f some of the evening skirts.

Grace Is the keynote of all the fash
ions. Materials are soft and clinging, 
and the long folds suggest rather than 
reveal the lines o f the figure beautiful. 

Sky blue, white and champagne tints 
may be conslden?d the fancy o f tbe 
season in evening tones.

CAN CER  CUR ED
WIT H SOOTHING BALMY OILS»

MR. U YANT, of CreU. Nebr
No noed óf eottlnf off s womtn's breut or • 

oAD't obook or note lo t valn ‘attompt to oiiro 
tanoor No ooo of appljrlnc boretof pUatara
0 tbe flaoh or tortorlog tboao airoaijr woAk 
rom aofferlng Ttaonaanda of peraona ano* 
:aaafolly traatod bv tbia mUd raetbod. Cttnoor. 
oiDor, eaurrh. lunj oloara. pUoa, flatola and
01 akln and Mocil dlaaaaaa. Wrlto tolay for 

UlMtraUHl boek. A4¿rmét M .  B T ^

D infing C a r s

j U l p U N T A I N
Mania served a la carte on traina from 

Texas to Memphis, St. Louis and 
lotermodlate points.

ELECTRIC mm$ m  im
ON

DINING AND SLEEPING CiVRS.

THE GNLV LINE
FROM

T E ) ^ A S
TO THE

NORTH arid EAST
WITH

DINING CAR SERVICE.
J .C .  LEW IS,TuAVfUHO FI 

AUSTIN, tC X .
AC

H. C. T O W N SE N D ,
O CN 'L VAaa'R  ANO TICt'.XT AOKNT, B T. LOUIS.

Dr. Woollsir's
PAINLESS-

AND

SENT FRIK to all 
uaera of niorpblne, 
opium, laudanum, 
elixir of opium, co
caine or whfskej.n 
largo book of par
ticulars on home or 
sanatorium treat
ment. Addrets. R 
M. WOOLLKY CO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
Atlanta, Georgia.

l U R V E Y O R S  o f  
' U P L I C

Xfha

Houston ^  Texas 
Central Railway
Places for Recreation 
Health and Pleasure.

Kin^slandp Lrlcsno 
LrampasaSp M arlin  
and W o o te n  W e lls

SUMMER RATES
I n  E lfm ct B « | t ln n ln a  

T r y  T H e m

WRITE for ILLUSTRATED BOOKLBT.

H. L. ROBBINS. C. P. MU
WH. DOSEBTY, Act’S A. G. P. Agt.
H o u s t o n »  T e x a s .

When you write to sdTertlssrs, 
jou saw It in The JoomsL .
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im i  YARB NOTES.
Lé. E. Toney of Henrietta, aclii 

cows averajflng 822, for $2.35.

load o f 27 cows, avçraglng around 800, 
at $2.50.

30 H. P. Paden o f Foss, Ok., topped the 
hog market Monday of this week with SAM U EL’S F A R E W E L L  ADDRESS. 
81 pigs that averaged 189 pounds, at 1 Sam. 12. 13-25.

• W. G. LANGLEY, M. D. V  1 SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, j  cfMiMMrum.)
2 1 3  M a in  S t . ,  D A L L A S , T C X «

P rea^ ip tioB S  By M a il ^ z . o o ___ ;

F. W . H odren  o f  HIco sold 37 head ot A rm our & Co. were the purchas- 13 Kow therefore illfn r i'o l TUC PDCIT CIQT IMH WKT lIMFS iVFI
hogs, 323 pounds average, at 35.60. '  whom ye have chosen and »h om  ye Tfl[ GRtAf [A M  AflU WISI URtS tY M

. . . . . . . . .  Louisiana and Texas.hav’e desired! and, behol(î, the L^rd
J. T. Horton of Artesia sold a load 

o f  28 steers, averaging 898, at $3.15.
O. A. l.ehman o f Llano topped the hath f i ^ f ^ ^ Y h e l i l r d .  and aerve 

sheep market Monday of this week obey his voice, and not rebel
_____ _ 247 head that averaged 80 pounds, g^pinst the commandment o f the Y^^d,

H G. Deerlng of San Angelo mar- at $3.60. Mr Lehman was along with then you ^continue fo"i
keted a load o f 90 calvea, averaging his shipment. ---------  obW  the voice

THC

190, at $3.50. Jennings Bros, o f Wichita Falls Rord, but rebel against the com-
^  topped the cattle market Monday with mandment of the Lord, then shall th«

J. H. M im s of Cleburne sold 3f* ^  bunch of steers tfiat averaged 1158 hand o f the Lord be a ^ ln s t  you. as
last Thursday, averaging 926. at $3. HU These steers were ‘ ^jg'^-^o^®iheUfore stand and see this

fed on cake, hulls and grass. great thin,g. which the Lord will do

TEXAS PACIFIC

cows sold at $2.30.

G. C; Morrison of Tulsn, I. T.. mar-

RAIUM^Yj

--------  sc. su before your eyes.Nlc W. Goodrich of Marlin sold the jy jg ^ not wheat harvest to-day?
.g u »...v fnn« nn <;teers last Wednesday. 25 that I will call unto the Lord, and he shallketod .-omc 231-pound hogs which top- tops on ‘ ' , ,   ̂ gend thunder and rain; that ye may

averaged 1020. at $3...... He also sold l pp^^eive and see that your wickednessped the market, at $5.7o.

J. C. Petroe of Union City. O. T.. had 
in Friday 62 head of 177-pound hcjgs 
which he sold to Armour at $5.57Vit-

E. n. Harrold a load o f heavy feeders jg” great, which ye have done in the 
at $3.10.

IVO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIOIVS. 
Runs throug the irrigable districts of

WEST TEXAS ü ï ü l PECOS VALLEY
Branch Bros, of El Campo sold 75 

calves, averaging 219, at $3.2.5; 23 cows, 
averaging 806, at .$2.2.5, and 30 ĉ aw's, avJ. II. Price of Lampasas sold 43 

Kteer.s. averaging 862. at $2.65, on the $2..j0.
Fort Worth market last Thursday. Williams & Daggett o f Glencoe, O. 

T., were represented with elghty-

unto
.^amueY, Pray for thy servants untò the 
Lord thy God, that we die not: for we 
have add«d unto all our sins this evil, 
to ask us a king.

20 And Samuel said unto the people, 
Fear not, ye have done a|l this wicked
ness; yet turn not aside from following 
the Lord, but serve the Lord with all 
your heart;

---------  21 And turn ye not aside: for then
--------- , A two-headed calf was horn In the should ye go after vain things, which

,S. B. Burnett had on the market a stock pens at the Fort Worth yards a profit nor deliver; for they are
h^ich of calves f?om his ranch at few days ago and is now in possession '^2^ For the I^ord will not forsake his
ijjfrke. lhe> a\eraged 184 and sold at of W. C. Davies, lime-keeper at Ar- people for his great name’s sake; be-
$•'>̂•5- mour.s*. The mon.stroslty was dead ^ause it hath pleased the Lord to make

sight of the Lord, In asking you a king.
18 So Samuel called unto the Lord;

and the Lord sent thunder and rain a  ̂ ai. o* *
that day: and all the people greatly Those residing out of the State are re-
feared the I^ord and Samuel.

19 And all the people said
quested to write for

NEW BOOK ON T E X A S -F re »
E. P. TURNER, General Passenger Agt. 

DAL LAS,TEXAS.
Nicholson & Wilson of Ennis sold to eight head of 175-pound hogs, which 

K. R. Hurrold 23 steers, averaging 940. s.vlft purchased at $3.60. These were 
at 3c, and 22 steers, averagiiig 986. at the only hogs on Thursday’s market. 
$2.95.

T. C. Pratt of Cline sold a load of 
calves, averaging 228, at $3,60, and

When dropped. Its weight wan ninety MorM ^Jr' an for me,’ God forbid
pounds. Mr. Davle.s intends to have that I should sin against the Lord In
the carcass preserved in alcohol.

POULTRY.

J H e
$2 00 per 
Isfy you. J 
Wurth. 'Pcx.

ceasing to pray for you: hut I will
______ teach you the good and the right way:

There Is i iv« » . 24 Only fear the Lord, and serve him
__________________________  — 8- growing truth with all your heart: for con-
BE8T—THE BEST BUFF LEGHORNS a»noiig the cattlemen of West sider hoiv great things he hath done

buff Hocks. Kgg.s for liatchlng, Texas in favor of turning the insoec- for you.
■r 15. No stock for sale. 1 w.ll^sat- 25 But if you shall still do wickedly.HENDLUSON, cral government, not because o f any consumed, both ye and your

--------------------------------------------------- - dissatisfaction with the service of fheGOLDEN WHITE AND BUFF reirni.r T service ot the ---------
Wyandotte.H, Barred, Buff and White ‘ ' nspectors, hut

One Fare Plus $2«
B oston , M ass.—N ational Educa-....V. ......... it  I* claimed that Samuel was, per- _____

P. Rock*srvv"hrt’e.""rûilT^  ̂ iVang- T̂ ®‘l®ral people have manifested a will- baps, the most consecrated ruler of the t i e n a l  A ssocia tion , on  sale June 30,
shuns. Light Brahmas, C. I. Games, ingness or disposition to do the work covenant, ~rnentloned in the s®rip- 1-2 lim it July 15, extension to
eififs $1 25 for 13 Hrowii and Buff Leir—  ̂ . . tures. As we advance In the life which 1 •-
horns BluY^k  ̂M̂^̂^̂  ̂ without expense to the state, thoughtful is expressed, "in ceasing to do evil and ^
burg.’ eggs $1.00 fur 13 eggs. Pekin ’'̂ '̂ '̂  bmon say there really exists no learning to do right,” sin becomes less Detroit, M ich. Epvvorth L eagus Con-
duck’s. $1.50 for 10 eggs. M. Bronze and '•‘ lid reasons why this expense should “ buying, and we come to look upon It ference, on  sale July 13-14, limit July
White Holland turkey eggs. $1.50 for 10. not he saved to the Censure. So It was with Samuel. 23, extension A ug. 15.
E. EDWARDS, Pittsburg, Texas. __________ ^  His consecration gavé him the cour- , . \TeeHncr H_________________________________________ ®Ai r-r* to tell thp people o f their sin Batltiiuore^ Md. Annual Meetings -ts*

SALES AT KANSAS CITY. In asking for a king. The indwelling P . O. E lks, on  sale July 16, 16, limit
Some sales in (luarantino divi.sion at of the Holy Spirit was made manifest July 25, extension July 31.

Kansas City las| week were us fol- In his words of encouragement, when
. the people gave evidences o f repent- D l l i e ^ O  0 * 5

J. D. McCurdy, Walnut Springs 60 ance, and promised all obedience In the « t ü  I ^ I V 1 9  w A a A V
steers, 1045 pounds average, at $4.35. future. His command to “ fear the K n oxville , Tenn.— Summer S ch ool o f 

THE Norton Poultry-Farm. Breeders of L. Clark. Lawton. Okla.,’ 2:1 steers! und serve him In truth wlfh all ^^e South, on  sale June 21f 22, 23, 28,
Brown. Huff aad Itlack Leghorns, Eggs 1_1̂ 36 j'ounds average, at $4; E. l ! Vour heart” comes to us in this our July 5, 6, 13-20; lim it 15 days; ex-

1008 more e^lghtenment w^h even s^pt^niber 30.
I greater force. Consider says the great ^

---------  »..V. .......... . .022 A lso  regular summer T ourist Rates
Shipped from Dnlhia at factory prices. Bounds average, at $3.80; S. Myers & be hath done for you. W ho will he d p oints on sale da ily  F or  nar-
Send for free catalogue. Also carry In Bix)s., Sugden, I. T., 3 cows 836 nounds ^be warning and like Samuel cheerfully , Ji "
stock Chamberhilns Perfect Chick Feed, average, at $3.50 J D îitrir«! nn gladly obey? tlCUlars
Mica Crystal Grlt.s. Ground Oyster Shell. Sngdeii T m
T.ambert’a Death to Lice, powder and J T04- pounds
liquid fonii, and Humphreys Green Hon-i a'®«age, at $.3.8.i. L. K. Bingham, 
and Vegetable Cutter.s. THE NORTON Mlnco. I. T., 30 cows, 805 pounds aver-

E X. eOAZ B E N B R O O K  ,T E X A S .Burred Plymouth Hocks. Vigorous, 
lui m raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A fine lot of young
sters fur sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
$2 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

gladly obey'
Saul the new King at this time, when 

he was crowned doubtless promised 
Samuel and God to be true to his com -

A S K  A N Y  COTTON B E L T  M AN 
— or address—

W . Leghorns. White and Barred Rocks, calves, 199 pounds average, at $4.25. ' ‘ 'tbuately his undoing.
Incubator eggs; catalogue Glengary H. Kapp. Rush Springs. 132 calves. 158 v o t t n g  MFN'R CTmiRTTAN
Poultry Yard. Somerville. Tenn. nounds avorageiiat $4.65. McCurdoy & ^  tm  Y i S f l v iirdoy

D., Walnut Springs, 4 bulKs, 1315 
l>ounds average, at $2.90. Bryant & 

I^awton, Okla.. 30 steers, 1175

ASSOCIATION CLUB HOUSES. 
The Y’oung Men’s Christian Associa

tion has now more buildings enter
prises on foot than ever before. The

EGGS! EGGS! FOR HATCHING.
Fine Barre.1 Rocks, Hawkins and H.,

Thompson strains direct $1.50 per set- pourids average, at f4.10. Major & D.. npw'buTldlnrof'th7\ve^^
ting (lo); two settings $2.50. batisfac- Sugden. I. T.. 21 steers. 1121 pounds cfreet Branch New York Cltv rost-
tlon guaranteed. L. P. DOUGLAS, average, at $4; Major dt D., Sugden, $700.00*0. will be opened in October.
Electra, Wichita Co.. Texas. I. T., 26 steers. 9IH pounds average, at Buffalo, N. Y., will open its 163-room
* W’ hen vou write to advertisers nleaae *  H., Sugden, I. T.. 35 structure, costing nearly $400.000. about

pounds average, at $2.90; Feptemhber first. The $50,001-g4ft of 
tnentlon the Journal. Major & D., 37 calves. 173 pounds av- John D. ' Rockefeller makes sure tl:e

erage, at $4.25, Martin & C., Jully, additions to the W'’ashlngton, D. C.. 
Tex.. 15 cows. 750 pounds nvemge, at building. A gift o f $20,000 from Mrs.DR. R. G. FLOWERS.

V E T E R IN A F U A N .
$2.75: Martin & C„ Jullj', Tex., 20 Josephine M. Judd to New Bntlan,
calves, 165 pounds average, at $4.50. Conn., was made last week to provde

Telohaae 231. xx/AffK t  Gibson A' Harrold. W’ agoner, I. T.. 40 for a handsome memorial gymnalsum
At HtwIxcaaiLce Stafele. FL WOiUl, ICX, steers, 1096 pounds average, at $4.15. there. Cleveland. Ohio, now offers for

O. W. Ellis. Nowata. I. T.. 27 steers, sale at $526,000 the third building which
~ ~  ————— — — ———— — — — 1030 pounds average, at $4. Seay it has successively outgrowm, and is

Beps., Belcher, Tex.. 100 steers. 974 planning to erect a much larger one in
poands average, at $5.70; Seay Bros., a central location. A building is about
Belcher, Tex., 39 calves. ?07 pounds to be opened at Columbus. Ga.. the gift

$4. C. L. Dunlanev. Kiowa, o f George Foster Pe'abody and broth-
DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS P SHIPLEY, Haauiketurer.

25 STYTES i. T -. 'sO co\W. 7V2liounda"'avVrage. at ers. The cornerstone of a'$60.000-bulld- 
* "  13. James & McL., Duncan, I. T.. 12 ^"5 at LHtle Rock^

erut«i»«a <-355 pounds average, * -r̂ -i

average, at

at $?.75: Ark.: the Palace hotel w’as bought for 
the Knoxville. Tenn., association for 
$.55.000; end a hotel and* residence build
ing worth $65.000 for the Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. association, to be adapted for 

InAmarlMA erwV.’’ 76rpound^'‘a ^  «a ''’S ’
100 STYLES 12.78. B. L. Jackson. W’ elch, 1. T.. 2

^flnP MARF Ja.mes & McL., Duncan. 1. T.. 1 bull, 
 ̂ 1450 pounds, at $3.10. Frank Jones. BOOTS Duncan. I. T.. 65 cows. 690 pounds av

erage. at $2.75. l,aforce Bros.. Vinlta.

one costing $35.000: and the Eastern 
District Branch. Brooklyn, one costing 
$200.000. There are fully fifteen rall-

f e W 4

or cows. 1085 pounds average, at $3.20;
Hlfh Grad* B L. Jackson. W’ elch. I. T.. 1 steers.

StockUddlM S30 pounds average at $3.75 Ŵ^̂  association buildings now being
Ask you r Walker, Red Rock. 13 cows. 854 rounds Whatcom. W’ alla Walla,

other points in WTashington. are 
S îto-dii f i î  to erect buildings foroorl90$MU- ‘'t  $4.15. R. Gatewood. R ico associations will be organized. * ^
lofue and Vesta, Tex.. 168 steers. 1102 pounds av- these towns no associations have ~~ ' ----- ----------------  ■
m a a a a ra  erage. at $4.20. eGo. R. Beeler, Minne- yp  ̂ ijppn at work. In Ohio, West VIr- being provided by business men on the 

blanks. kah, I. T., 68 cows. 805 pounds aver- and In many other states, slmi- stength o f the record the aaeociatlon
PrleesBlkbV®®*' $4.80. C. F .-W ard. Davidson, movements are on foot providing baa made elsewhere. Prom present In- 

^ Kan., 29 cows. 692 pounds average, at for buildings costing from $20.000 -  - - -

NORTHERN

. p T P A C T I Ö N  CO-.

R.tans i^ O
D a i l y  B e t w e e n

FT. WORTH AND DALUS
Can Isaye each end of the line every 

hour and on the hour from 
6 a. m. to II p. m.

Pv a baaotlful descrlptlre pampklaC 
addreM A

V T . C .  F o r b e s « »

XAUaaAi calvas. 148 pounds average, at I3.7S.

to . dlcationa the association’s record o f 
be -erecting a bulldinf 

organized will undartake work, money axceeded this yeax.
B t e e k  Y a r d «  H a r n e s a  C o m p a n y ,  $2.60. Tom Perry, Richards, Okla,, 4t jiio.OOO, in which associations yet to be -erecting a building each week will be 

Its., K A S iu  e n r ,  MO.
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TH E  HOUSEHOLD

According to Vogue, It seems from  
present indications that black and dark 
bine silk bands for men's straw hats 
will be more generally used than thoM 
combining two or more colors; but the 
latter if well selected are permissible, 
and among college boys will no doubt, 
as usnal, be more or less a fad. Those 
shown by the illustrations are dark 
bine with narrow stripes o f old gold 
between narrow stripes o f black and 
dark blue with narrow double stripes 
o f  white, respectively. Colored bands

COnOBXD HATBAKDS.
may be bought at all the shops, and 
for  a straight brimmed hat it is well 
to have one or two as a change from 
the plainer color. Narrow stripes o f 
colored ribbon, which can be fastened 
ground and over the plain band, may 
also be bought, and in this way one^ 
may get different stripe effects by sim
ply slipping the narrow ribbon up or 
down. Thus, if  a plain dark blue band 
and a narrow strip o f dark red ribbon 
be used one may have the effect o f a 
blue band with a red stripe through 
the middle, at the upper edge or at 
the lower edge, according to the placing 
o f  the nafrow ribbon over the broader 
ons.

. * AT THE TABLE.
Gladstone credited his long, useful 

and vigorous life to the habit o f chew
ing his food and taking at least one 
hour to “ the pleasant business o f din
ing." To sit down to a well cooked, 
daintily served repast with loved ones 
and friends Is surely one o f  the hap
piest experiences o f  life.

The dining room should be the most 
cheerful room in the house, at the en
trance to which should be Inscribed, 
"L ay care aside, all ye w ho enter 
here." Flowers, music and universal 
good cheer should grace this retreat o f 
Epicurus. Even the melodics o f a little 
music b<!  ̂ exert a happy influence on 
the digestion.

The table is the place for the light 
5est, the cheerful story and merry so
cial converse. Even the children may 
add their happy voices in the family 
gathering.

The table Is not the place fo r  fault 
finding about food or anything else, to 
correct children or servants, for  gossip 
or unpleasant news, for discussion o f 
business or household worries.

The man who finds fault with the 
food in the presence o f  children is rais
ing a family o f malcontents and put
ting cobblestones. In his ow n stomach. 
Likewise the silent man absorbed In 
Introspection, business worries or the 
newspaper, who seems to eat without 
tasting, is an Incubus on the fam ily di
gestion.

The fretful woman who criticises her 
husband's carding, the maid's serving 
or  the children, who is on the lookout 
fo r  the slightest misadventure, creates 
an unhappy atmosphere In the dining 
room three times a day. It is the w iss 
mother who, when the paterfamilias 
begins to view the roast with a critical 
eye, asks Johnny to tell papa about the 
football game. I>ong before Johnny 
has finished his story papa has forgot
ten  to find fault, i f  he had any such In
tention.

All housekeepers may make this nots 
In their cookbook: Simple fare and 
g;ood cheer are the best aids to dlges- 
^ n . —Table Talk.

SUMMER FURNISHINGS.
til home homes cofislderable'renova

tion is necessary at this season. Th« 
follow ing suggestions from  the Delin-

ooumry nonses, w ill be found Interest
ing along tills line:

One o f  the newest ideas In papering 
Is to use a white paper on the walls of 
rooms that are.not brightened bv sun
ligh t The best effect Is gained when 
the moire paper is adopted, with a five 
Inch flowered border laid around in 
panel style. W hite and silver stripes 
may also be used for the body of the 
wall In the same way. This is an echo 
o f  the whitewashed rooms o f the old 
farmhouse.

A  cool looking room was recently 
made at a very slight cost by fastening 
tea matting against the side walls with 
brass headed tacks. An oriental green 
stain was then washed over the sur
face, making an exceedingly soft and 
tasteful background. This Idea Is 
worth noting for  summer camps and 
log cabins where wall paper cannot be 
effectively applied.

A  general Impression o f  cool cleanli
ness Is obtained through the warm 
season by the use o f  muslin curtains. 
In a bouse where tbo windows show 
conspicuously, as in suburban towns, 
cities or villages, an attempt should 
be made to secure uniformity in both 
shades and curtains. In an Isolated 
house set among trees this point Is not 
BO necessary. In the summer the sim
pler the material the more satisfactory 
the result Domestic white muslins in 
self woven patterns are sold at Very 
cheap prices and give at least tu’o  
seasons' wear. The imported goods 
are finer and wear better. The colored 
patterns woven into white muslins are 
never entirely snn fast, and, therefore, 
not especially economical. Silkolines 
and cheese cloth may be used to bring 
a tonch o f  color to dark rooms where 
they do not receive the direct rays o f 
the sun. * Pongee silk makes a pretty 
window hanging where pine or oak 
woodwork Is present, and so also do 
linen colored dotted swlss and dimity.

The treatment o f  the floors during 
the summer months will depend main
ly upon the condition o f th e  boards. 
Small rugs laid over finely polished 
wood exhibit the acme o f  coolness; but 
liHth uneven boards beyond the help o f 
paint or varnish ah entire covering is 
almost compulsory. The wool filling 
BO well know'n has a cheaper rival now 
In a “ cotton filling. Terra cotta is a 
pretty color to adopt where a brick 
chimney is in evidence, and a sage 
green is dependable for its assimilative 
nature, I looking, perhaps, its best with 
yellow woodwork.

Furniture o f a heavy, ornate type 
should he replaced by lighter styles 
during the warm weather. Even a few  
pieces o f the latter kind will assist in 
giving a pleasant relief in the sultry 
days. A  rattan lounge is useful both 
upstairs and downstairs, and Its light 
weight enables it to be easily shifted

Texas Christian University
NORTH W ACO, TEXA5.

E m braces  t b *  E o llo w ln g  S cb o o ls i
I.—Add-Ran College of Arts and Sciences. II.—College t f  tfie liU t.
n i.—College of business. IV.—College of Jluslc.
V.—College of Oratory.—VI.—College of Art. VII.—Preparatory School.

teachers who ksre prepared themeelTee bv 
•pecUl UnlrertUy tralQlDg. Music teachers have enjoyed the best edutnUfts ot Europe 
and America. Commodious Olrla’ Home. Neatly fumUhed Dormitory tor Yovng Mea. 
Well equipped Loboratorlea, good Library. Excellent recitation rooma. Aooomoaatlona 
Orat-olaM in every particular One of the flneat ednoatlonal plaata In Uie aoeth. Bulldlan 
heated by steam and lighted by electricity. Kxpenaea are very lew oonalderiDf tte sa- 
▼antagea offered. The next aeaalon opeaa September 8,1808. Send tor ostolog to

£ . V. ZOLLARS, President Teziu Chrbtinn University.

>St. Mary’s College
Colleg'e Preparatory ScKool 

ScKool o f  Music
Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, D. D., L.L. D.

FIFTEENTH YEAR O P E N S  S E P T E M B E R  17, 1 9 0 3 .
A Collefc for Chrlatlan ednoatlon of women—college, college preparatory, aolentlQo and Ilterori 
couraea. Bishop A C. Garrett, instructor In mental aclence and aslronomy. Claaaloa and 
higher mathematics In charge of graduates of Cornell. Wellosloy College and Trinity Unlveratty 
of Toronto. Natural aclence taught by a graduate of the Unlveratty of Miohlgan. Two Euro
pean Instructors of modern languages. Arrangements made for fore'gn travel under aupervtalon 
efthe college. School of Music under direction of Instructors trained In Germany, Parla, 
France, and New England Conservatory of Miiaio. P'tanoforte pnplla examined annually by Mr. 
Klahre of the New England Conaorvatory. Boston. Art and ohlna painting taught aooordint to 
the best methods. Health, diet and phyalcal rultnre In charge of two trained nuraea and teaoner 
of nhyslcal onltnre. The group of buildings ooinprlaes: 1. St. Mary’s Hall (atone). 8 Orall 
Hall, which Is devoted to tho Schools of Music and Art. S. Hartshome Memorial Recitation 
Hall 4 The Mary Adams Bullcley Memorial Dormitory. 6 Tha Sarah Nellaon Memorial, 
for the care of the slok. Houses heated by furnaces, stoves and open (Irea and lighted by ileo- 
trlclty. A very attractive home Artesian well. Milk aupplled from oo I lege dairy. Home
made bread and aweetmeats. Night watchreaa. For catalogue addreaa

MISS TORBERT. Principal 8t. Mary’s Colle 
DALLAS ,**ñíXA§.

il U 11 11
f l  t i  f t  t í

San Antonio Female College.
Aibnry PUc«, West End, San Antonlo,T«i

J. E. BAIRISON, PrtaldeaC
IS teacbera. 100 boarding nnpila. More build
ing for next year Fall term negins Sept. a,190S. 
For half year, board aad tuition, gOS.UO.

Asbury Academy.
in Asbury Place, weat of the College and uader 
the immediate care of J. B. Harrtaon. Hal* 
year, board and tnltlon, $136.00.

W E S T  T E X A S M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
G ov't H ill, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A Boarding and Day School for the moral, intellectual, physical and Military 
training of boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for busine-sa life, tor Col
lege or University, or for West Point. Government Commandant; Unner Govern
ment inspection. Strict discipline. Terms reasonable. Next fession begint 
Sept. i6th. Bend for illustrated catalogue.

NORTH T E X A S  FEM ALE CO LLEG E
A n i l  C o n s e r v a t o r g r  o /  M n s i c  a n i l  A r t .  S l l K l k M A N »  T K X A < 9 .

Location accessible, henithful and refined. Artesian water In abundance. Central part ol 
the city. Rooms fjrnithed; lighted by electricity and cnr|»eted. Thoroughly equipped 
gyninnsinm. LtV)rnry and rending room, ftcientifle and chemical apparatus Largest 
tclc.scope in the state. Twenty-two officers and teachers. Twelve hnlUMngs occupied and 
used. Full college curriculum in literary course. Special advaatnfjes in music, vocal and 
instrumental; art, elocution and physical culture. Seventy pianos, besides other mnsical 
instruments. Rates reasonable for advantages offered. For catalogue and Information 
address MRS. LUCY KIDD-KBY, President, Sherman. Texas.

ST. JOSEPH’S A C A D E M Y
SH ER M AN , TE X A S .

A Boarding and Dnv School for Young Ladles. The course of stndles embrares all thfinjjfbranches oi a solid and refined education, 
dormitories. For terms address

Large class rooms, grmnsahim. music hall nnd 
SUStBRSOF ST MARY.

BAMBOO AMD MATTDfO TABLE, 
from  one part o f  the house to an
other. A  mattress o f  hair "or cotton 
felt and plenty o f pillows o f  feather, 
down nnd hair should be made.

W illow chairs are made in many 
fancy styles, some with baskets at the 
side for  sewing work or magazines, 
others with head rests and bookshelves 
attached. The first cut shows a stand
ard shape In this material.

A  table that can be easily moved la a 
necessity In the summer, as It Is often 
wanted out o f doors. The second ent 
shows a bamboo and matting table, a 
combination especUIly adapted to tbo 
country home.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
F o u n d e d  1 6 0 9 .

A School of H igher Education. Buildings and Dormitory equipped wlU 
every modern convenience. Course* offered leading to the degrees of Bachelof 
of Arts, Bachelor o f Science, and Bachelor of Letters. Excellent equipments ¡in 
Laboratories and Libraries. The special departments of Music, Oratory, i id  
Art afford superior advantage* in instruction. Enrollment for the past year th$ 
largest for a score of years. For further particulars and catalogue address, 
Autumn Session opens Sept. 8th, TRINITY UNIVERSITY, Waxshachie, TexM

DAGUS’ BUSINESS COLLEGES j-*  c-r».'?-?-!«.".-;:
.i’-i.T r.im  NT., wrtiT-ii. »••*, v-w. — • - —
keeping or Shorthand taught In 8 weeka or monsy retuodmii i^SO eachr Penmanship tIO; at] 

Books Included Hpecisl rates on English Branches. Why pay more? Our courM* ars 
thorough Diploma freeO u r motto: "Best courses, Hhortest time, Least monay. Higbeal
indorsementa. A tte n d  In Person, er take By Blell. Write either plaoe, and Meatloi 
the Journal ___  ___ _

MullHolland «ScHoóI
SAN ANTONIO, T M A S .

An Incorporated Boarding and Day School for Girls, affiliated of Texas.
The aim of this .School Is to oorablne sound Mental, Moral and Soolal Training. Pupifs mar pv^ 
suielther the Acad^ or College Preparatory'Course, which prepare# for any ooJ^geU 
which women are admitted. The Diploma fromwithout GXAinlnAtlon. Tenth Annual SomIod op®ns Wh4*$ Bopt. lOlh IQCB, For llROWSls Á4* 
dress MRS. CORA B MULHOLLAND. Principal. _________________________  ,

Orass status in tb« enuaren’s gar
ments ars among the sure indications 
o f  the ontlng aeaaon. Unless soch 
blemishes are removed before going to 
the laundry it is a difficult matter to 
eradicate them. A  soaking in alcohol 
gv><i subsequent rubbing with the fin
gers is •  U  yrom ptlj

"  ■--------- -—  — *

W. W. DARBY AMO A. RAGLAND, PeoiMtieTOfiA DALLAS, TCXA8,
The II. B. C. Is the great buslnesa university of ^  Southwe^ 

in Texas. More students than all other busioeee aobopls In Delia* **J**>M*^jJ^
1887 aad Incorporated la 1886. Two thooaand ■oooeMtol stsdents ^  past

honor/mortt and ssmmer poofseat r^ s < ^  r ^ ^  ^ e e t_^^
la tiM Sontk. Wrtte ter fsll iaforttatton, aad aek sH *t •»rjrss  *«nisr|Bti oawi*i
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One o f the most practical and In- CAFITAL |ie0.00f.00

S O U TH W E S TE R N  LIVE S TO C K  
COMMISSION COMPANY

FORT W ORTH STO CK YA R D S, FORT W O R TH , TE X A S .
0FFICER81

M. 8AN80M. PresMeat. 
C. L. WARE, Seoreuvp-

M. StnsSiD.
C. L. Ware, 
M. Halit J. B. Wilson.

If. Sansom, cattle;

C. C. 
6. B.

DIRECTOOS:
C. C. Slaaffbter.
6am  Davidaon,
JobD Scbarbaaer,

SLAUGHTSm, TIm I 
BUKNETT. ~

OLEO IN DISFAVOR.
Recent advices from Washington as-

eert that there has been an enormous terestlng evidences of the growth o 
decrease In the amount o f oleomar- the University o f Texas and of Its 
ga^ne manufactured in this country constant policy to maintain the hlgh- 
as a direct result of the law providing est standard Is the lengthening o f the 
that the packages of this product must law course from two to three years, * 
be marked plainly, so that the consum- beginning with the session of 1903- 4
eirs may know exactly w’hat they ar-i 1904. A number o f unlversltlw In 
buying, and Imposing a tax of 10 cents America have a three years law 
a pound on all oleomargarine colored course, the majority a two years 
in Imitation of butter. course, and a few' a one year's course.

The figures prepared by direction of One effect o f the change will be to 
the commissioner of Internal revenue allow of the study o f  se ’̂e^al addltlon- 
«.how that the sale of oleomargarine for al topics, among them the Important 
the 10 months ending April 30 last ones, o f damages, bailments and car-^ 
amounted to 04,511,181 Ib^, as against rlers, municipal corporations, w'llls
99,362,803 pounds In the some months a and administrations, and argumenta- — ' ------
year before, a .  deTr^se of 34?851.622 tion. Another effect will be the en- ^  repeated trips abroad, par with tbe unexcelled School o f Mu-
pounds. The tax was paid on 62.295.440 largement of the scope o f study o f Europe, but will return sic, presided over by Harold von Mick-

R. J. B3ebeqr.
G. L. Denpree, cattle; A. B. Haxnm,Rslcimcill M .  D c n c o m , \r. u -^  OS at Fort Wortb, Cbicago. Kansas City, St. Looisor 8t. Joseph.

Vo SUpmeats toc large Icr onj Capadtj—Ione tee amali far #mr attesi

to the opening of the college. Sept. 2. wItz. All other studies In the college 
It Is the intention o f the management curriculum will be taught os hereto

pounds of the uncolored article and on each topic and a more thorough and 
2,215,741 pounds of the colored pro- comprehensive treatment o f it. A still 
duct further effect will be the aacadenalc

The government officials say that the training which will be requ lr^  t e ^ o o o  r u y o
only conclusion to l>e drawn from these students In the junior* and middle —
figures is that a great many per.sons years. ' Moreover, under the new ar- 
will not use the substitutes for butter rangement, an academic Junior or sen- 
made from cream when they are In a lor, intending to study law, will be al- 
posltlon to know exactly what is being- lowed credit o f four academic courses 
fferod them. for the junior law work. One not Ih-

---------------------- tending to study law may be allowed
SALES AT ST. LOUIS. as much as three courses for approved

Among the repre.sentative sales o f parts of the Junior law work. T h is ' 
the quarantine division at interchange o f credit« is an Innova

tion, but it is expected to work satis-

Carr=Burdette 
College

¿attle in
the St. Ix>uis National stockyards last 
week were the following.

John i ’ earce. ( ’oloman. Tex., 55 cows, factorlly and to bind the departments

and

779 pounds, average, jit 32. Roland & 
B., Scullin, I, T., 34 cows, 603 pounds 
average, at $3.10. R. McFarland, Hol- 
denvllle, Tex.^ 40 cows, 783 pounds, av-

closer together.
In addition to the Increased number 

o f hours of instruction and lecture,
erage, at $3.05. D. T.. Cook, Red Fork, the quiz hours have been multiplied, and 
I. T., 42 steers, 843 pounds average, at three quiz-masters. Instead o f two, as
13.40; 16 cows, 635 pounds average, at heretofore, have been elected by the 
$3; 56 calves at $8.50. J. M. Aldridge, ,
San Antonio, Tex., 25 steers, 976
pounds average, at 33.85. Fleming & This enlargement o f the work of tlK 
Davidson, Pearsall, Tex., 262 steers. 967 law department is In response, first, 
pounds avn^iige, at 34.05. Brown &. S., desire and purpose o f the re-
Henrietta Tex., 24 steers, 1036 pounds  ̂ javerage, at 34. gents and the faculty to keep con-

G. ’ W. Sutherland, Baird, stantly abreast in the march o f pro- 
Tex., 75 calves at 36.50. G. C. press with the best universities of the
Layne, IJttle Rock, -^rk., 22 cows, 714 country, and second, in response to the 
pounds average, at 32.25. J. F. Pen- .v. rr.
land. Sculling. I. T.. 53 cows. 727 ^a”
pounds average, at 32.90; 19 calves at soclatlon, other prominent lawyers and 
37.50. Antlers Bank, Antlers, I. T.. 50 business men, and the great body of 
^ w s . 736 ^ u n d s  average, at ^2.7.5; people for a more comprehensive
cows, 801 pounds average, at 33.10, B, f'tid highly developed system o f legal
Hoerster, Ready, Tex.. 81 cows, 791 education.
pounds average, at 33.05; 4 steers, 630 ■ --------*

Carr-Burdette Student.

Conservatory of Music, 
Art and Elocution.

Founded and donated by a stockman's dauiliter for 
the education of Southern Girls, Justlv named by 
competent Northern critics "the Petit Wellesley of 
the South.” Limited to 80 boarders. Music and Art 
teachers educated in Germany and FYance. Elocu
tion teacher, specialist, from the best schools of Ora
tory. Literary teachers graduates of first-class col
leges and universities and two studied six years abroad. 
In location, building, home furnishings, depart
ment equipments and faculty. Carr-Burdette is 
the peer of any boarding school for girls, North or 
South. We inv'ite rigid inspection. Popular, beoausd 
sold. Number of rooms already taken. Apply at 
once. For brochures contidning 53 photo-engravings 
of interior and exterior of college and for other In
formation address

MRS. O. A . CARR, President,
Department H, 5herman, Texas.

ST. CHARLES MILITARY COLLEGE
THE OF THE“WELLESLEY”

SOUTH.
The question right now Is, Where 

shall I send my daughter to college? 
Hundred« of families are debating

St. Charles, tie. World’s Fair enln !• 
miles, fleetric and Steam Car conneo*

 ̂ tions with World’s Fair and St. Louis.l..ocation unsurpnssed for heathfulness. social and religious influences. Exceptional advan
tages for young men and boys in Special and Graduate Courses, For handsome catalogue, ad- nress
Rev. Oeo. W. BRUCF, A . M., President, or Col. R. T . OOODWYN, till. Sn|>t.

CARLTON COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADItS.

E s t a b l i s h « « !  1 8 6 7 .

pounds average, at 33.75; 3 bulls, 1040 
pounds average, at 32.65. P. .Iord.qn,
Rrady, Tex., 50 calves at 38.75. C, H.
Rlswltt, Denton. Tex., 135 steers. 879 
pounds average, at 33.60. I. Hart, Fort 
Worth. Te*., 14 cows, 775 pounds aver-
Q fit ÎA T îno t*inf T^T*îirîv
21 liteers, 887 pounds average, ¡it 33.8o';’ that question in their minds. One, of
6 stagrs, 1308 potinds average, at 33.3.5. course, realizes the Importance o f
Tmi i S' ’ I " “ *' *» "  » t ;  Literary and SefentifleConr... Music, Art, Elocution, Stenogrophic and Typewriting, Boofc
Amber, I. T.. 198 ste-'rs. 940 pounds m<’sphere of refinement o f the home Is keeping, Primary and Preparatory Departments. A home school for young girls. For full
average, at 33.80. IL llosse, Rrady, thrown .around them. Healthful looa- information or catalogue address 1
Tex., 52 ows, 811 pounds average, at 
33.05; 8 calves at 38. Sealing Sc Webb.
Fulda, Tox., 63 cows and heifers, 768 
pounds av’erngre, at 33.15.

C. Hoffman, San Diego, Tex.,
B5 mixed, 674 pounds average,
777 tS m d s average"at 32" 0- 2o'‘ cmvs ’̂ ^««tifully laid-out. presenting a Fourth Both sexes are admitted on equal terms. School Is
onA 770 oniinriq nv^rnirr» at niost Charming landscape, wlth a large tuition as low as 112.1. per year. Sur-and steers, <79 pound. a\erage, at  ̂ . roundings most attractive and healthful. Location in Hood County, three miles from Granburv
33.10. W. Vess & Sons. GatesvHle. bulllding. under the direct supervl^on and fnrty from FortjyVorth.  ̂ No whiskey, no saloon, or attendant Ulls ^ e  faculTy consi^^  ̂
Tex., 5 bulls, 1120 pounds average, at of the President, Mrs. O. A. ....

thrown .around them. Healthful looa- information or catalogue address 
tion as well as good Instructors are
also considerations. — — — — — — i

Carr-Burdette College Is located in 
the suburbs of Sherman, the garden 
spot of Texas, w'lth a large campus 
beautifully laid-out. presenting a

BONHAtt, TC X A ».

C .  T .  C A R L T O N .

JARVIS COLLEGE.
1 A V' ' / ’ ui iLLtermam» evus. rne lacuiiy CODSISCSCarr. The scholarly gentlemen and ladies from the best colleges, universities and conservatories.

32.60; 20 steers. 1118 pounds average, „nartments for the young ladies are Normal. Music, Oratory. Art.
at 34. O, F. Walker, Quinn Siding.
Tex., 25 steers, 981 pounds average, at located on the second floor of the col-

Industrial, Buildings thoroughly repaired. Girls have a home with the president. lo r  catalogue undMuU information address the president.
33.75. J. R. Daugherty. - Sweetwater, lege building and are very comfortable 
Tex.. 48 steers, 832 pounds average, at and homelike, and perfectly ventilated.
33.15; 9 calves at 33. Mason &_ F r- many social fatures held out by
hart. Kemp. Tex., 10 ralv»'s at 36.50; r-o..w
87 cows. 694 pounds average, at 32.85. the management o f Carr-Burdette

Davis *  C.. Gainesville. Tex., 51 College rounds and fills out a young

T. R..DUNLAP, Thorp Springs, Texas.

THE POLYTECHNIG COLLEGE of Fort Worth, Texas.
T a d y -e  % d u c " « t ' i ;n “ d o l n K 'a w r y  v r ith

Bruno Mayer. Aba I. T.. 68 st o r .. . 46 noticeable In many who railjo^ centre of Texas, its f.iculty Is composed of la competent and experienced teac^enfpounds average, at 33.40. VV’ . Ellis, , * , j
Antlers. T. T., 18 steers, 932 pounds av- are privately educated. One can rest
erage. at 33.40. J. Cotulla, Cotulla, assured th.at their daughter will re- 
Tex., 23 cows. 806 pounds aver.age, at ^elve a finished education' as well as
33; 28 cows, 806 pounds avernge. at training that will make them adepts 
,2.75; 5 »teers. Ml pounds avoraRe, at
,3.25.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insaiee tals Ble li 
wlae for his familj.
The man who insures his health 
Is wise both for his family and 
himself. -
Yon may insure iMnIth by gtmrd» 
tag ft. It Is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease» 
which geaimlly approaches 
through the ilVER and mani
fests itself ta iHuimerable ways 
T A K E — 1 » ^

Tiitf s Pills
A fta i M Y «  y o u r  i M A l t t o .

and useful in 
their chosen walks of life.

W rite Mrs. O. A. Carr, Dept. H., 
♦Carr-Burdette College, Sherman, Tex
as, for 19^3-04 catalogue and large 
panel picture o f College building and 
campua. Mention the "JoumaL”

............., »wv *. » . VT. X cuipiiHMN Will [10 frivenio wnoiesome athelAtir
the young ladies will be under the immediate care of the president and his wife. as.sisted by a 
nUr?J!f club under the care of Prof. J. F. Sigler, fur-at actual (^st about f8:00 per mo. Motto: thorough instruction under best In- 
S^ation catalog address H. A. B JAZ. M. A., President. Port Worth. T e x ^

l i ib e r t y  lia d ie s ’  C o lle g e .

Ab  important announcement is now 
made by Mrs. Lucy K idd-K ey and the 
management of the North Texas Fe
male colleg'e at Sherman, to the effect 
that the School o f Art will be organ
ised for the coming >-ear’s work In a 
manner that will IrtsnTe grrenter facili
ties and a higher standing than ever.
Miss Et a Fowler, formerly of Sherman, 
but more recently o f Dalla^, has been 
placed in charge o f this department 
and will be assisted by an able corps 
o f  Instructors.

To those w’ho know Miss Fowler no 
word o f commendation la necessary.
She is herself a most accomplished 
artlsL and as a  teacher has had long reopens Sept. 1st, For particulars apply to 
« jpe fteocs  and «xc^tloom l

Fourteen miles from Kansas City. An ideal boarding school for young women. Highest grads 
Letters, Huslc, Art, and Elocution. Health unsurpassed. Beautiful loca

tion, and excellent accommodations. Write for catalogue to

C* M, IVILLIAM S, l^iberty. Mo»

Tile Ursuline Academy of Dallas,
Thorough Scholarship. Art and Masl- 

03l proficiency and the elevating refinement of Cultured Association has ac
quired for this well-known Institution 
a wide reputation.

The beautiful new addition oompletes 
one of the most attractive ArcUtect- 
oral structures of the eity. It contains 
the apartments of the select day sobooL 
the dormitories refactory; library »nd 
Study Hall for the young lady boardeis 
and the Oonsenratory of MoMc. 

References are retpilred. Sobool^ 
m o t h e r  RRIORBSfitf ^V s w A lln e
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LIVtSTOCKMÀRKET.
FO R T  W ORTH .

' There I» etili Utile activity at the 
F ort 'W orth live stock markSL The 
week opened Monday with the amalleet 
numhar o f  cattle receipts on  record 
since the new packing houses were es
tablished. All grades from  fed steers 
to capners were represented, the bulk 
being butcher- stuff with a  fa ir repre- 
se n ta ^ n  o f calves, stags and bulls. 
The receipts o f steers were correspond
ingly-larger than usual. A  total o f 1600 
cattle, 300 bogs and 985 sheep arrived 
the i ^ t  day. Top prices paid were ai 
fo llo ifs : Steers $3.50, cows $2.75, heif*
ers $$.40, hogs $5.75, sheep $3.60.

Fort W orth, Tex., July S.
To the Journal:

This weekUi market opened steady 
with last week on all kinds o f steers, a 
little stronger on cows, and 25 to 50c 
lower on calves. Tuesday was steady, 
with Monday on all kinds, and W ed
nesday the market began to break, and 
Thursday it “busted.** The packers 
were loaded to the cooler doors, and 
would bid on nothing but calves and 
canners. The market on calves held 
nearly steady. The bids on cows were 
20 to 40 lower. Quite a number o f good 
killing steers were sold to feeders at 
a deoline o f $5 to 50 c lower than Tues
day’s market.

The cattle market for Thursday was 
simply demoralized.

For next week look for a draggy mar
ket at this week’s decline.

Calves— The quality o f calves to-day 
was not so good as usual, and while the 
prices are lower, the market held 
steady, tìood velali sell from  $3.60 to 
$3.85.

Shieep—There have been few  sheep 
here, thfs week, and the market com 
pares well with the other markets.

Hogs—The run of hogs has been 
light here, and tops sell around $5.60 
to $5.65.

W e advise writing or wiring before 
shipping, as it gives a chance to advise 
you ^more closely and get you here on 
a good market, or steer you away from 
a bad one.

BARSE COMMISSION CO.

GSO. T. REYNOLDS 
Présidant A F. CROWLEY. V. 8 WARDLAW.

Vico-Free. A Qen*l Mgr. 8eo*y A Trear-     »-.o* ’ WWW /  OK A

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
INCOarORATSD

Tbe Oldest Commission Company on tlUs Market
•ALBSMKlIt ---------  ^

n*. D. DAVIS. Cmttle.
L. RUSSELS. Hog»,

REPERENCBSt 
Fort  W orth  Banku

- .  • D IR E C TO R S? .
0*0 T. ReynoMi 

< A. F. Crowley 
. . V .S . WtrdUw
i W .D  Reynolds
* Geo- Cowdea >

Conslgrn jou r  Stock to us at Fort Worth, Chlcag:o< Kansas City, St. Louts or t
St. Joseph, Mo.

We ere In the merkat (or ell coneerTetlre Feed Lot or Steer Loans offered.
We hold the record of handling the largest volume of buatneas on this market.
We bold the Record of eelllng the htgheat priced car of steers, the hlgbeet priced 

' eir of cowe A highest priced oars of bogs that ever went over the acalea on thla market.
M A R K ET.R EP O R TS FREE ON APPLICATION.

Part W orth, Tex., July 4, 1903.—R e
ceipts of cattle o f all classes have been 
very heavy this week. The market 
held up very well the first two or three 
days, but on Thur,sday- the climax 
came, and only a few ! loads were sold 
at prices fully 20 to 40 per cent lower 
than the opening of the week. A great 
many were forwarded to Northern 
markets, although they are reported 
lower as well as this market, and the 
break seems to be general. I^ e  heavy 
decline in prices may cause lighter re
ceipts for Monday, an^ consequently a 
more active, if no higher market. R e
ceipts o f hogs are light and prices are 
steady at the decline o f last w'eek. 
Sheep are also lower, both here and up 
North.
GEX). W. SAUNDERS COMMISSION 

CO.

KANSAS CI’TT.
Kansas City, Mo., July 6.—Cattle re

ceipts 3800 natives, 1700 Texans; 
calves, 400 natives, 100 Tex'ans. M ar
ket firm; choice export and dressed 
beef steers $4.55 @5.05, fair to choice 
export and dressed beef steers $4.55@ 
6.05, fair to good $4.00@4.55, stockers 
and -feeders $2.75@4.25, Western fed 
steers $3.60@4.50, Texas and Indian 
•teers $2.25@4.25, Texas cow s $1.75@ 
3.00, native cows $1.75@4.00, native 
heifers $2.00@4.25, canners $1.00@2.30, 
bulls $2.00@3.25, calves $2.50@6.00. 
H og receipts 500. Market steady to 
10c higher: bulk o f sales $5.25®5.67, 
light $5.65@5.77%, pigs $5.65@5.70 
Sheep receipts 1600. Market steady: 
native lambs $3.30@5.00, Texas clipped 
yearlings $3.25@5.15, Texas clipped 
sheep $3.00 @5.00, stockers and feeders 
$3.20@4.00.

Kansas City, July 3. 
Spcial to the Journal.

Receipts in the quarantine division 
this week amount to 202 cars. As this 
is the first week that the quarantine di
vision at Kansah City has been open 
for  business since the flood, the nin 
was up to expectations and sufficient 
for  the present crippled condition o f 
the cattle market. Steers have lost 
15c to 25c during the week. '‘ Prices at 
other markets are fully that much 
lower, and stuff that was forwarded 
from  here the first o f the week invari
ably lost money. There has been a 
fair demand for she stuff since the 
market reopened, with the best demand 
o f the week on Thursday. The run is 
light to-day, and prices unchanged. 
All the packers were In the field this 
week, and all tha Kansas City plantii 
are again runnliig to their ordinary 
capacity. Steer prices have ranged 
from  $4.35 down, mostly $3.60 to $4. 
Cbw's have sold up to $3.50 In the quar
antine division, mostly $2.50 to $2.90. 
Veal calves are badly demoralized, and 
bring up to * $4.50. Not many bulls 
have arrived, but same have sold from 
$2.60 to $3.10,The hog market at Kansas City has 
undergone some important changes du
ring the week. Prices are 20c to 30c 
nigher than last Thursday. W eights 
over 300 pounds are selling fully 10c 
under light and butcher grades; 110 to 
ti^pound piga axe brinflng 6c to 10c

more than any other kinds. Receipts 
have amounted to $50,000 head, and 
quality as good as ever seen here. Top 
to-day, $5.76; bulk o f  sales, $5.65 to 
$5.70.

Sheep receipts have been light, at 
9000 head for the week. The market 
closed last week in fine shape, but de
clining Eastern markets the present 
weefk have enabled buyers to take off 
big slices, both muttons and'lam bs be
ing affected. V ery few  Texans ar
rived. Lambs bring up to $5,25;' w eth
ers, $3.50 to $4.10; ewes, $3.25 to $3.50; 
Texas mutt»ns, $3.25 t5 $3.75.

JNO. M. HAZELTON,
\ Livestock Correspondent.

CHICAGO. , ^
Chicago. 111., July 6.—Cattle receipts 

23,000, Including 1500 Texans. Dull 
and 10 @  10c lower; good • to prime 
steers $4.80@5.40. poor to Tnedlum 
$3.90@4.65, stockers and feeders $z.5W 
@4.40, cow s $1.50@3.75, butchers $2.25 
@4.25, canners $1.50@2.76, hulls 52.00 
@4.001. calves $2.50@2.75; Texas fed 
steers $3.7.5@4.25 H og rec^pts 29.00^ 
Steady 5c lower; good to choice heavy 
$5.70@5.80, light $5.’̂ 0@6.00, bulk of 
sales $5.65@5.85. Sheep receipts 16.- 
000. Strong; good to choice 
$3.75@4.25, fair to choice mixed $3.00 
@3.75, Western sheep $2.50@5.15, na
tive lambs $3.50@6.40, -

_______  ST. LOUIS
csf i\.ouis. Mo., July 6, Cattle re 

celpts 4000, Including 2000 Texans. 
Market steady. Native »hlPP*"^ 
export steers $4.25@5.35, dresse . 
and butcher $4.00 @5,00, ^
1000 pounds $3.50@4.50,
feeders $2.75@4.25. ^ °n n J l?5 0  buTu $2.25 @4.50, canners $2.00 @2.50, buus 
19fiO(S)4 00 calv6S $3.45@5.50, •
in d  I n S  steers $2.90@4.20, cows and 
heifers $2.15@3.25. H og

firm*  ̂ _
fiOO^^ackers $5.80@5.90, butchers and 
be"t ie a v y  I s ’ ' ' ' ", ' , ' ’7'?Dull slow; native muttons $3.<̂ > 
@570. lambs $4.40@5 60. culls 3and 
bucks $2.25 @5.40, stockers $2.00 @3.2. 
Texans $3.50@4.40. ^

' '  ST. JOSEPH.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 3.

were " o ‘  f  “J /, 
this w^ek, and the big end o f the beer

?  w U ™ ' ‘r w U h " ;S ;%  ira^sy 
fi?ocrin clu d ed  than at
season. Corn grad . conditionsquota, but u'v ng to the bad^con^^^^j^^
at other points, pr c .^veek’s close.25c to 35 c  lower than last
Cows and heifers suffered a loss o f 35c
to 50C. all f a « ”  ®try“ dlmanflly in the loss. The coom ry
fell off conslderab^  which caused a Ktnrk cattle Increased, wnicn
derllrc o f  25c 1» ’ ^ojarantlne division

a i ?  » kV  p e r l o d J h . . ^ ~  -H h
Texas, ^hlahoma The demandrltory the contributors, rne^^ ^
for steers was g > prices in sym pa- break o f 25c to 35c m  pric
thy fa"r ^proportion, and
Cow stuff 15c lower prices,
good request at at 25c to
poives were m Y
io c  lower ’ '“. " « ' ¿ ‘ h a v rM en  fairly Hb- 

Kecelpta o f J '‘d ' 'y „ d ,  and while
eral, and ĥ® s ^ e w h a t  Irreg-
the market has h . - about steady
ular. yet o f  the week. The
with the only fairq«am> o f the h o ^  „o t
to good. showed a de-
long a«®' mdicates that feeders
crease, ^’'t 'ch  -  '„utting 40c to 50care getting tired of^pu^ the market Is
corn tops to-day were
“a? v x
5,°nd’ Ranged In price from  »»50 t«

* ‘ ^?ierin*a in ' h '  I h « '’ “ « " * " ®Showed a falling ^  m ove-
r e n V ' o l  SouTiweat etocK being at 
" I  ^nd for this season. The

o f S e e pgood ^ ' 1 * * «sr io w e r , while common about 15c to 26C I ^  m ov«
and medium St w'hlcn condition

all week, and several thousand Texas 
and New Mexico sheep went to the 
country. FARM TELEPHONES

DALI, AS.
Dallas. Tex., July 6.—The receipts 

were light at the Dallas Union Stoek 
Yards to-day. Very little stock of any 
kind was received. Tlie demand con
tinues good for all kinds of fat stock. 
Hogs are especially in .strong demand 
and can be readily disposed of at 
prices equal to any other market. 
Prices are unchanged and are as fol
lows: Finished hogs (200 to 240
pounds) $5.45@5.60, mixed packers 
$5.20@5.45, light fat hogs $4.45@4.05, 
choice steers $3.25@3.75. good fat 
steers (around 900) $2.75@3.25, good to 
choice cows $2.25@3.00, medium cow.s 
and heifers $$.00@2.25, bulls and stags 
$1.25@1.75, choice mutton $3.10@3.75.

How to pa t them vp—wh»t they ootv—, 
why they aare you money—*11 Uüw- 
■ttl<m *>4 TAlmahlc boek frm. Writ*

to T. AaArte A Sont. 139 W. Water St., MLU- wankca, WU.

COTTON MARKET.
GALVESTON SPOTS. 

Galveston, Tex., July 6.—Spot cotton 
firm and unchanged. Low ordinary
8 3-16, ordinary 8 13-16, good ordinary
9 5-16, low middling 12, middling 12%, 
g o o j middling 13Vi, middling fair 13%.

HOUSTON SPOTS.
Houston. Tex,, July 6.—Spot cotton 

steady and unchanged. Ordinary 9 1-16, 
good ordinary 9 9-16, low middling lU^. 
middling 12%, good middling 12%, mid
dling fair 13 3-16.

p a t e n t s Ezamlaetlon and, 
__. » • — opinion on patentability of rnTODtlone. and 72 page In T en tom ’ Hand 

Booa free. Eetab-18B9 R. S. A A. B. LACkT* 
Pateat Att’ya, TAP,  Wathluiton, D. C.

EXCURSION RATES.

N EW  ORLEANS SPOTS.
Now Orleans. La., July 6.—Spot cot

ton quiet and' Irregular. %c down. Rales 
►100 boles. The closing prices: Ordinary 
10 1-16, good ordinary 11%. low middling 
12%, middling 13%, good middling 13%, 
middling fair 14 5-16. ,

N EW  YORK SPOTS.
New York, July 6.—Spot cotton quiet, 

65 down. Sales 3140 boles. The closing 
prices: Good ordinary 11,10, mldd'llng
12.10, good middling 12.54, middling fair 
13.06, fair 13.36.

PRODUCE MARKET. '
COUNTRY PRODITCE.

Prices paid shippers: Poultry—O il
hen.s $3.25^3.50 per doz.. roosters $1.2.5, 
fryers $2,50@3.00, broilers $1.2.5@1.77. 
Turkeys—8%@9c per Tb. Geese—$3.00
per doz. Ducks—$3.25@3.50 per doz. 
Country butter—14@15c per Tb. Eggs— 
12@12%c per doz. Honey—Strained 8@ 
10c, comb 1.5c.

GRAIN AND HAY.
Prices paid in car lots—Prices from 

store 5@10c more per 100 Tbs. on brsn 
2@3c on corn and oats per bu. and lO*??! 
1.5c on hay. H av—Johnson grass ?11@ 
12, prairie $10@11. Bran—$1.10. Rice 
meal $1 per 100 pounds. Corn chops— 
$1.45@1.50 per 100 TT)S. Shelled corn—70c 
per bu. Oats 47@48c per bu. W heat— 
70@72c per bu. A lfalfa—*14@1G.

D AIRY PRODUCTS.
Prices from store: Butter—Creamery 

23@24c Tb., country 1.5@17c, C heese- 
Daisies, single and full cream 16c; 
Longhorns, single full cream 18c; Swiss 
2o@26c, imitation Swiss 16c; brick 
cheese ll@13c,

'    ■ —»■ ..< 1 ■ ......
OFF TO DETROIT.

On the *hlgh*t o f Monday, July 13, 
the Texas delegation will leave for the 
International Epworth League conven
tion at Detroit, traveling via the Cot
ton Belt route to Memphis, L. and N. 
railroad to Cincinnati (with a side trip 
to the wonderful Mammoth ( ’ ave ot 
Kentucky) C. H. and D. railway to T o 
ledo, and Michigan Central.

Aft^r the meeting at Detroit is over 
a side trip to Niagara Falls and Buf- 
lalo has been arranged, the option o f 
taking this journey by rail or by lake 
steamer being given. Through sleep
ing cars will be operated from Texas 
points to Detroit without change, and 
the party will be accompanied by State 
President H. H. Halsell and State Sec
retary A. K. Ragsdale and many oth
ers. If you have not already fione .so, 
it will be well for those who are going 
to enroll their names with the secre
tary at once, in order that you may 
be assured of sleeping car accom m o
dations.

This will unquestionably be one of 
the most delightful Journeys that the 
Epworth Leaguers have ever taken: 
and. besides, the trip will bo made at 
A very reasonable cost. ,

B R O W N W O O D ,  TE X A S.— Meeting 
Western League Sliooting Club. T ick
ets sold July 12 and 13; liiml limit July 
16, 1903. Round trip  Vatc $S.65.

DETROIT, MICH.—International E^p- 
worth I.eapne. Tickets sold July 13 
and 14; Final limit July 22, 1903. Round 
trip  rate $ 3 4 .1 5 .

BALTIMORE, MD.—Annual Meeting 
Grhiid Ix)dge, H. P. O, K. Tickets sold 
July 16 and 17; final limit July 28, 1903. 
Round trip rate $ 3 9 .3 0 .

BALTIMORE, MD.—Annual Meeting 
Soverign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. Tick
ets sold Sept. 16, 17 and 18; final limit 
Oct, 1st, 19x13. Round trip rate $ 3 9 .30 .

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Summer Schools. 
Tickets sold July 3, i i ,  18 and 25; final 
limit Sept. 15, 1903. R ound trip rate 
$ 16 .50 .
W . A . TULEY, Gen. P assenger A gent» 

Fort W orth , Texas.

Low Rates to
Tourist Points
ALL SUMMER LONG

ROUND TRIP SPECIALS
KANSAS CITY, July ll, 13, 25 

DETROIT, July 13 and 14 

ST. LOUIS, July IG and 17 

BALTIMORE, July 16 and 17 
SAN FRANCISCO; $45-00, Aug. 1 to 10

ONE
FARE
PLUS

$2.00

Great

flock Island 
Route

Through Sleepers Daily to Colorado 
and Chicag

W r ite  fo r  C o lo ra d o  L ite ra tu re
W. M. FIRTH, G. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Toxao.
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« You Guess?

.$ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0  IN GIFTS / ' f l T 'r c  Will Be Awarded to 
t ill?  1 5 -  the Fortunate Ones

To THose THat Participate This Gilt Distribution Is Open to Anyone that Complies

In TKis D istribution  ^ With the Snles Given B e low .^  ^  ^  ^  ^

SUBSCR IPTIO N  p r i c e : One Dollar buys the Journal for one year and entitles the subscriber to FOUR G U E S S E S .

A Fortune awaits the FIRST RECORDED GUESS naming; the Actual Attendance or the nearest to it. Act Now.
All we ask of you is to become a subscriber of the Journal at tho regular subscription price.

$500.00. The Next 500 Awards. Nos. 36 to 536. Ercrr person •uccea8 Ĵl In this Class will receive a subscription to the 
. , , , , Journal for one year—A clean, up-to-date paper, combining valuablbeeducational features with a weekly record of agricultural news presented In a condensed and readable form. Those of vou who are already subscrl- ers may have the extra time credited to your own subscription or you may have tho paper sent to a friend. <

U/}Q F ollow ing Rules W ill  G overn  tHe G ift D istribution:
I. Thi.s Gift distribution will close 

Saturday, 6 p. m., Oct. loth, 1903.
a. All letters coutuiniuR frue.sses 

should be addressed to Stock & I'arm 
Journal Co., Fort Worth, Texas.

3. All ifuesses will be numbered 
M received and dated. Gift.s following the one awarded to

the first successful guess.
6. lu case any one does not guess 

the correct total attendance at the 
Texas State Fair, the Gifts will be

4. In case of tie for any Gift where 
one or more persons have guessed 
the same number, the Gift will be 
awarded to the person whose guess 
wai first received and numbered.

There can be no division of a Gift in to the attendance*according to the  ̂ T O  O L D  .SI7B .SCR.IBE.RS
this distribution. above rules. Those who are now getting the

ctiftl' The .w ard, will be m ad. oa tb . f  “ P "  'h '  Popular Gift Dia-
th .^ ..o a d , third o i f r r  h i  g « . . « :  « -e  praaidant and
as the case mav be will receive th^ secretary of the State Fair Association P»Per ana naving tneir subscriptionas the case may be, will receive the of the total attendance this year. from time of expiration.

Where subscribers are in arrears, 
8. Guesses made by subscribers to money paying up back aubscription, 

the Texas Stock Journal and the Kan- with One (| i.oo) Dollar additional 
sas City Farm Journal will be accepted for subscription in advance, entitles 
on the same basis in this Gift Distri- the subscriber to four (4) guesses for

distributed to those guessing nearest bution as the Texas Farm Journal. every dollar sent in.

I M P O R T A N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  To guide^and aid those who wish to make estimates, we publish below the yearly attend-
« s =  ' -....-  ---------~ ■ — - ...............— anee of the Texas State Fair for the,past 8 years as reported to us by the secretarv of the

Texas State Fair Association: ^
1 8 9 6 —A tto n d a n o ®  1 6 7 ,4 2 4  1 897 —A t t o n d a n o e  1 1 1 ,4 5 6  1 899 - A t t e n d a n c ®  2 7 4 ,4 1 6  1 90 1 —A t t e n d a n c e  2 2 4  5 4 0
1 89 6 -  9 6 ,9 0 0  1 898 -  1 8 8 ,0 8 0  1 9 0 0 -  "  2 7 9 ,5 9 2  1 9 0 2 -  “  1 5 7 Í8 4 4
19-̂ ^Fill out this blank and send it in at once i f  you wish to take part in the Texas Farm Journal Gift Distribution:

GENTLEMEN: Please send me the.......... —— —........ Journal for a period of—........years, for which find enclosed $ .  

............... Town...................................... ....................—.... . , , , ,,, _ f
U j  gness Is.................................................  My guess Is.................................................. My guess Is.................................................. My guess is......................................... ........
Name...........................................................  Name........................................................
Town................. .............................................  Town......... ..................................................

State....................................................... State....................................................

Sfarne ••..... •aa»*»«aa*aa«aaaaaa*aaaa as«#»««»# Name.

Address »STOCK (a FARM JOURNAL CO., Ft. Worth. Tex.

What Will be the Total Attendance at the
— T E X A 5  S T A T E  F A I R  ̂
At  Dallas, Texas, this fall, beginning Sept. 26 and ending Oct. 11.̂

THE TEXAS FARM JOURNAL (??S) GIFT DISTRIBUTION

M


